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BYRON T. THOMASON and 
MARILYNN THOMASON, 




Appealedfrorn the Distrrct Court of the Seventh Judrcral 
District of the State of Idaho, in and for Madison County 
Honorable Brent J Moss/Gregory W. Moeller District Judge 
Pro-Se, Marilynn Thornason 
and Byron T. ?hornason 
485 N. 2nd E 105-273 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 
Attorney for Appellant 
) Lance J Schuster 
: Beard St. Clair GafJiaey PA 
2 105 Coronado Street 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404 
I Attorney for Respondent 
I Filed this the day of , 2009 
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$@09 Seventh Judicial District Court - Madison County 
Time 112 37 PPA ROA Report 
Page 1 c i  4 Case CV-2008-0000359 Current Judge Gregory W Moeller 
John Kelly Bagley, eta1 vs Byron T Thomason, eta1 
User JEN 
John Kelly Bagley, Terrence F Bagley vs Byron T Thomason Marilynn Lynn Thomason, Does I-IV 
Date Code User Judge 
New Case Filed - Other Claims Brent J Riloss 
Filing A1 Civil Complaint More Than $1000 No Brent J Moss 
Prior Appearance Paid by Schuster Lance J 
(attorney for Bagley John) Receipt number 
0009628 Datea 51612008 Amount $88 00 
(Check) For Bagley, John (plaintiff) 
Lis Pendens Brent J P4oss 
Summons Issued Byron Brent J Moss 
Summons Issued Mariiynn Brent J Moss 
Summons Returned 5/10108 at 7276 W 3200 S Brent J Moss 
Rexburg, ID 
Summons Returned 5110108 at 7276 W 3200 S Brent J Moss 
Rexburg, ID 83440 
Filing I1A - Civil Answer Or Appear More Than Brent J Moss 
$1 000 No Prior Appearance Paid by Thomason 
Marilynn Lynn (defendant) Receipt number 
0010136 Dated 513012003 Amount $58 00 
(Cash) For Thomason, Marilynn Lynn 
(defendant) 
Filing J8B - Special Motions Counterclaim Witn Brent J Moss 
Prior Appearance Paid by Thomason iilarilynn 
Lynn coefendanl) Receipt number 00: 01 36 
Dated 513012008 Arrount $14 00 (Cash) For 
Thomason Marilynn Lynn (defendant) 
Plaintiffs' Reply to Defendants' Counterclaim Brent J Moss 
Defendant's Byron T Thomason a?d Marilynn Brent J Moss 
Thomason s Motion to Strike with Supportin 
Exhibit and Affidavits 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 09/08/2008 10 00 Brent J Riloss 
AM) Motion to Strike 
Notice of Heanng on Counterclaimants Byron T Brent J Moss 
Thomason and Mariylnn inowason's Motion to 
Strike and Other Relief 
Notice Of Service Brent J Moss 
Hearing S c ~ e d h e d  (ivlotior? 0910812008 I 0  00 Brent J Moss 
AM) Motion for Partial Summary Jcdgment 
Moaon For Pariial Surnma~v Judgment Brent J Moss 
Memorandcm in Support of Pla~ntifrs' bhi ion For Brenv J Moss 
Partial Summary Judgment 
Affidavit of L a w e  J Schbsler Brent J Moss 
Affidavit of Terrence Bagley Brent J Moss 
Notice Of Wearing Brent J Moss 
Motion ans Counterclaimants Byron Thomason Brent J Moss 
and Marilynn Thomason s Objection to 
Coi~nterdefendant s Motion for Summary 































Date 6/$.?%-409 Seventh J u d ~ c ~ a l  District C o u d  - PAadison County 
$33 
Time Or: 57 PM ROA Report 
Paga 2 iii 4 Case CV-2038-0000359 Current Judge Gregory W Moeller 
John Kelly Bagiey, eta1 vs Byron T Thon~ason eta1 
John Kelly Bagiey, Terrence F Bagle) vs Byron T Thornason, Marilynn Lynn Tnomasen Does I-IV 
Date Code User Judge 
BREF KRIS Defeqdants Byron I Thomason a.;d Mariiynn Brent J li~loss 
Thomason s Suppod*ng Brief to Objection to 
Summary Judgment 
Piarntiffs' Reply faemorandurn in Support of Brsnt J Moss 
Mo+ron For Partial summary Judgment 
CounterdeFendanis' Respo~ses To Discover: Brent J Moss 
Affidaviis and Notice of Service 
Minute Enlrv Wearing type Motion Hearing date Breni J Riioss 
9/8/2008 Trine 10 11 am Court reporter David 
Marlow 
Heanng result for Mollon held on 0910512003 Brent J Moss 
10 00 AM Hearing Held Mot on for Partial 
Summary Judgment 
Hearing result for Motion held on 0910812008 Brent J Moss 
10 00 AM Hearing Held Motion to Strike 
Memorandum Decrs on Re Plaintiffs summary Brent J Moss 
Judgment Motion 
Judgment to Quiet Title Brerit J Moss 
Cibii D~sposition entered for Thomason Byron T Brent J Riloss 
Defendant Thomason Marilynn Lynn Defendapt 
Bagley Jonn Kelly Plaintiff Bagley Terrence F 
Plaintiff Filrng date 11 1712008 
Riliscellaneous Payment For Certifying Tne S a v e  Brert J Moss 
Additional Fee For Certificate And Seal by 
Beard St Clalr Receipt number 001 3909 Dated 
1112412008 Amount $1 00 (Check) 
Plaintiffs P~lemoranduin of Costs and Artorney Brent J Moss 
Fees and Aff~dav,t oc Counsel 
Hearing Scheduled (FJotron 0112612009 10 00 Brent J Moss 
AM) Motion for Partial Summary 
JudgmenVSlander 
Fiiing T - Civil Appeals l o  The Supreme Court Brent J Moss 
($86 00 Tor the Supreme Court to be receipted vla 
Misr, Payments The $15 00 County District 
Colirt fee to ae inserted here ) Paid by 
Ti-omason Marilynn Lynn (defendant) Receipt 
nurnber 0074461 Dated 'i212212008 Amount 
$15 00 (Check) For Thomason Marilynn Lynn 
(defendant) 
M~scellaneous Paymen: Suoreme Courr Appeal Brent J iMoss 
Fee (Please insert case #) Paid by Thomason 
Marilynn Lynn Receipt number 0014462 Dareo 
1212212005 Amodnt $86 00 (Check) 
Plaintiffs Second i\ilotion for Summary Judgment Brent J Moss 
Slander of Title 
Pdemorandum in Support of Plaintiff s Second Brent J Moss 
blotlo? for Summar?) Judgment Slander of Title 






















@&$ Seven", Judicial District Court - Madison County 
Time 02 57 PM ROA Report 
Page 3 of 4 Case CV-2008-0000359 Current Judge Gregory W Moeller 
John Keliy Bagiey eta; vs Byron T Thomason eta1 
Joiin Kelly Bagley, Terrence F Bagley vs Byron T Thomason, Mar~lynn Lynn Thomason, Does I-IV 















































Notice Of Hearing 
Plaintiff's Motion to Amend Compla~nt 
Plaintiff's Motion to shorten Time 
Not~ce Of Hearing 
Order to Shorten Tlme (recerved)(DENIED) 
Hearlng Scheduled (Motion 0210912000 30 00 
AM) 
Amended Notice Of Hearing 
Letter from Supreme Court Suspending Appeal 
Clerk's Certificate of Appeal 
Amended Notice Of Hearing 
Minute Entry Hearing type: Motion Hearing date: 
21912009 Time: 10: 10 am Court reporter: David 
Marlow 
Brent J Moss 
Brent J Moss 
Brent J Moss 
Brent J Moss 
Brent J Moss 
Brent J bloss 
Brent :. Moss 
Brent J. Moss 
Gregory W Moeller 
Brent J. Moss 
Bren"iJ. Moss 
Judgment for Costs and Attorney Fees Qu~et  Brent J bloss 
Title 
Hearing resuit for Motion held on 02/09/2009 Brent J. Moss 
10:00 AM: Hearing Held 
Order Regarding Plaintiffs' Second Motion for Gregory \PI niloeiler 
Summary Judgment: Slander of Title 
Hearing Scheduled (blotion 0310912009 10:00 Brent J. Moss 
AM) Objection 
f v l i s c e l i a n e  Payment: For Certifying The Same Brent J. Moss 
Additional Fee For Certificate And Seal Paid by: 
Beard St. Clair Receipt number: 0015408 Dated: 
211212009 Amount: $1.00 (Check) 
Hearing Scheduled (Pdotion 0411 3i2009 10:00 Brent J. Pjlass 
AM) 
Minute Enti?/ Hearing type: Motion Hearing date: Brent J, Moss 
31912009 Time: 10:21 am Court reporter: David 
Marlow 
Hearing result for Motion heid on 0310912009 BrenU. Moss 
10:00 AM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: David Marlow 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: LESS THAN 100 PAGES 
Final Order Regarding Claims Brent J, hloss 
STATUS CHANGED: closed Brent J. Moss 
Continued (Motion 0411412009 10:OO Abl) Don L. Hardicg 
Hearing result for Motion held on 04114!2009 Don L. Harding 
10:00 AM: Hearing Held 
ivliscellaneous Payment: Writs Of Execution Paid Brent J. Mass 
by: Beard St Clair Receipt number: 0016850 
Dated: 411512009 Amount: $2.00 (Check) 
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~ ~ i ~ ~ ' i d i y  except o r  ie>crvc Lvarer rights. ihe appiir!enant i<.aler rights tn;crc ir:c!uc\eci in ';he 
1176 i Cutill\, (2) dtlLc". 
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fiiy &jl I t j i ,  
I I haye p<zfai;fial kr;os,vfsdg" in t??esr mattsrl;, , 
2. am fuiiy eompelenl to testify in these inalters. 
rr 
a. I am oiler "ha \.igai 2 0 ~  -J of an adult. 
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4. 2 ~ ~ 1  a sit~zei; 0: t h a  Unitsd S&&E;~ of America. 
5. j S;I~ znd h2?{3 - *  - i-xwsta .dyul a full time resjdeg";of ?*~$r i ; -  .,_,-a orc;n County: Idaho 
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Dear Terrance ar;d ,John 
Terrarice, as yod are %are tvhan yolu refused lo accept the deed arid 
agreements   re pared by Lynn's Ing8i coijnsel an3 substi'fute;l; them with your C\P~TI 
agreements ar:d aerci your  subseque;.,"lgg.n,eme~:s and deed v:c:e ar,d are for BARE 
LAN i3i 
7 odaj, John cams "; our n.srne ~ n d  stated thst he isas hired Terry \iV;lcox 
lo fsrrr: i'le isnd vie owrr, now as c~-owners 6f i-iss n3;5 become spparen: Z r ,  us that 
~ ~ h n  ! s  unaware of lris agreements and ths  csndirrclns lha Ga9d yoi? prepbred 
Thns isrtsr 1s "io rermnd y a ~ i  and .la c!arif;~ to John "he r'oiicjwii:g ccncerns 
\?dhic'n John szems I-; be anaware of 
i 1 Aa .;/-lo signed agreements and aaad s tak ,  ihe crjn51tionai deed IS For 
EARE LU?dfl 
"! 
i , AS t h e  title rep?r",shovded, at !he t ims  of *e signing, arid interests 
were ~i:d still are againstthe iand. 
3 j AS S I W W " ~  at the sig~ing, a fai.i-i,:jg lease exis& sagainst lazi ,  with 
Z 
% -, 
5 (five) yeai-s remalni-ig on the  lease. " - 
-.%7 As co-owr?ers; your Interest i i ~  ihitl l a ~ d  entities you ", receive a pro-raterj 
2 :. Cr - < 2 9; 
-? I TI ?ortioil of the rent received from the  farm !ease, afier ia:.:es and assessrfients are paid. 
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Jebn B a ~ i e y  i err;!r;ccr: Bsgisy 
Agi 3 23 33)~) \$ 423 Y a k  Avenue  
Kexburg, Idaho 83440 Rexburg, Idaho 63440 
Dear John, 
Po address the sbatemnts made rn your attached tetter, left on our door 
today 
" h a a m  back to the hasuse . . . you wouldn't answer the dotar. " 
Thrs is incorrect, I was sltt~ng in the room you and I spoke in, Lynn called me up for 
breaMasf and I slated ro her 1 was waitrng for you lo come back Lynn told m e  that you 
were d r w ~ n g  oumf "re drivetivay onto the  road, as we spoke If rn fact you came back to 
the house, 1 nor  Lynn heard you knock nor call 
"MOW is the end and I am the bad guy,"" 
Thatis your charader izahion of who you are, not Ljinn's nor my ckaractenzat~on of' you 
"We gef a letter $el!ing us we are cco oivners with youu. Not so!'' 
You need to go back and read the deed very carekiliy and the agreements Terrance 
signed LWhen I siiggesked you and Terrance need to talk to k:ynn and I, well you 
kfiow what your response vias 610 me, regard~ng that. 
/ 
z 
""4 You so\& US the propedj~" 
""2 You had a oopClon which expired Jan 28'' 
""3 ,Any prior egreements on the property expired with the option ** 
4 n -  
S - /  
S -  - You rieed to read the deed and the agreements sgaaln. - ri 
L 7 [  5:- 
1 
-52 4, YOBST propane k n k  appears fc 0s gzn our property" - - L ' i " 3 "  
- 8 - J i  
Yes  ou: propane tank is on our property 
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552; A;r!i "i , 21338 
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h ,. 
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. I kle equip:rre;lt, iilclticl;ng pi:ioi, m~irs  lines, roliiny spr-irlkie:.s, pamps ar;d machinery 
c, 2' bz: , ' 
,I CLir properly, howeve-, yoc; ai:d T2;ranco do not have ari:; o.unershri-,, then. 
Again, please read t he  deed and the agreemeiits signed by Terrance. 
'*Es ,-..r. r*i*,-,x +i- - - *  .-ri 4 jP.>,$-'%X.r, , - 
P ~ ! # ( J # #  &If% c#i6iii --I..DbrpaL ~1 e9fe . ;J$y E.'a,!? 8 pa!;e ffla; you C O L ] ] ~  
<y: f>jq;f&y /;a<:#r:" "* 
i ask if ii-iers was still a cbance Ir; buy you sfid Terrance oirt at the original agreen-ien'c. 
""Ihen get I s f ~ r .  Thai is a funny way of asking for favt~rs, ifile 
have bent over backward to fry $0 help you," 
Yes,  cvhsn 1 called you after my attorney nothied Lynn and i thathe " had failed to 
nrjbfy " Lynn and I" that if we d ~ d  not pay the note current w~'rh:n 48 hours, atnoon on 
Friday, July 20, 2007, the land would be audioned off " Terrance and you stepped tn 
But at 11 45 a rn on July 20,2007, you and Terrance made demands that were not 
the original agreements, Terrance changed rne deed and the agreements 
"1 found your ietter very oflet~si~~e' '' 
!We are sorry that you took the letter in an oRensive way. it was not rneanl to be oHenslve 
only ~nforma::ve and making sure yoii know what Terrance signed You must recall. you 
vJere no: there nor drd you sign any of the documents 
""4 , Bhae  instrcscfed Terry tViIcox to disregard your ief ter and fo 
Tc;rry W~lcox IS fuliy aware of ia:mlng rights sand joint ownershirs laws In Idaho and knows 
7 
L the lrnpllcari~n of en"ici3i1ng cii:to the grounds when he $as bee7 giver: noticf: 
i. C? 
'2. I am instructing you to move the equipment on to you own ground 
2 t 5 
"2  within the next $0 days" , - 
6 x z Piease read the dsed  and ths agreements the equipment, incliid~ng 'lne p i ~ o t  rnainl~fies 
$5" 
; haisd i~ns ,  roiling sprinklers, pumps btiiidlrigs tarrks, and water shares are not oltm9d by 5 7 ~  
J 2 - / c - ,- - + c - :  Terrarice nor you Being cokannantsico-owners and I awning a rna1on-i-y rnkeres!, I iiave 
3iii"n Lynn permission to leave 'ibe equipment where it is 
+ j ;  i-. I;;,: &"cJ fa:? ~ ~ j ~ l ; q < ~ w e f - :  E-"ud *an:". c ~ i i d j i   " l..:;r * e x  v 
Lynn a;?._i c~nr;~r;t dic+:'vo . A  3 , - ..f , -.-re .-- / f y ; ; 3 , V-8. 4 U L ~  c4! - * IC! 
7-elranse knsw YOU do not O\~JI-I any wale: rigkisishzrea no: any buildings or equipmefit 
kgziin, read dead ;:ild agreer;;ai-;?s,, . 
:~;53!3.;1 '[c. -!-~;;y : F , j i l ~ ~ x  i $ ~ r \ ~ : ~ ~  k ; ? ~ ;  sr~~!~l;-_j ~ v ~ ; v c : ; ? c  1 3 ~ e  iskc i?o!pc, 
8 &' 
, , 
the 12n.j cas 5 j f i s i , i e )  y2,la-3 re;:?zining on a farm !r:ase c9n';rac"i 217d T ~ r : a ~ : ~ ~  
,- ,>,- .., \,.j?-re - fiji':: o J  p5i-i'i; I-.au, L ~ .  ~f a/! liens ;2arinr;; tV;e time the  ~iya j r i y  on Jaiy "10, ~cu:, 
ri 
Our pre.iiictls !~ lks r  ciaariy stales ho?& y91u and I~r rance  shaif be cornpensatad for ygur 
share of ar-iy and ail proceeds from the land, 
"7 have said repeated& come and ta!k. '* 
I did, twice, and you have made It very clear as to having no ifivolvernent w ~ ? h  Lynn 
"Byron and Lyan Certified letters aren 7 talking. 
Please do nottake offense regarding certified letters We hake? found that so often we 
are accused of not sending Islkrs or others ciarm~ng they did not recerve any such letters 
Psrsona!iy Lynn and i prefer to fax ietters if you \.iish iettclrs to be faxed, please fax to 
us the fax rlun-tker you i:tish to receive correspond ens^ a:, ours is (208) 356-4536 each 
fax vie recelije w!ii he confirmed by a codea ver~iicat~on of rece~pt 
"If you setant he!p oor have issues / V J O U ~ ~  suggest both of you coma 
Are ycii rrow asking 40 meet with Lynn and 19 l f  so, when and where? We have some 
x dates unava~labie this month, but we w~ll do every"r1ng In our power to meet 
r: 
I. C, 
Z r . 5  
-4 ./xi _ - -  / -  "The other opt ion accomp/ishes nothing and wid] be very expensive* " 
z ~ ?  You w~ll have to elabeirale on your statemen";efsre wa can resporid = i ". 
$ Z Z  
L h - -  
J - i  
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I was very sclrprised after visiting with \/oli the orher day to getyou letter. 
Byron Vtillcn you called last summer I told you I told yoc! I drdn't want to ddo this because I could wicd up 
be the bad guy in the end. Now is  the end and I am the bad guy 
We gel a letter teiiing us we are CPB owners with YOU. Not SO! 
1. You sold us tne property 
2. You had a option which expired Jan 20 
3. Any prior agreements on the propefl"cyexpired with the option 
4. Your propane tank appears to  be on our property 
5. Your Farm equipmen"cs on our property 
Byron the ather day you asked M there hvaz a way that  you could st i i l  get t h e  property back. 
i said get some money and we C O L ; ! ~  talk. 
1 then get this !etter. Thatis a funny way of a s k ~ n g  for Favors. We have bent over backward to try to 
help you. 
1 Pound your letter v e q  offensive. 
1. I have instructed Terry Wilcox to disregard your letter and to proceed with the farming 
operation 
2. 1 am i~structing you to move the equipment onto your  own ground within the next330 days 
3. If the water rights or equipment is moved or tampered with i will take legal action 
I nave said sepea"sc?"Iy come and talk, B?#ron and Lrdnn Certified letters sren't talking. If you want 
help or have issues pi.o:~Sd sue The other option accornp:;shes 
nothing and will be very expensive. 
Ps 1 am ienving i-od,,n o n  Sunday cnd will he gone far a weeh 
Byron T. Thomason and Lynn Thomason 
Fax # 201-3564536 
April 2% 2208 
RE: Attached rnaCesiaHlrarn $be Bagleys 
Deer A&xnsy Grover, 
I - ' 5  
/&'~orney ['izir Grover i, 5 -. iZ-; t 22 ) \< \ c!lr ..I kt~ .  *2 
, ~ *  \. F-\m#s T dn, '. f-  f F )  c;? ,,:) ;<,'.% 
RE. A~taehed materia! from t h e  Bagleys 
Dear Attorney Grover, 
AQ approximately 4:15 p.m. today, John and Terrance Bagley came lo our home a d  
delivered to us your letter and their demands. When asked when ~ v e  needed to reply because 
we ab~arated to have legal caiinse( review the materiel, we were informed by John Bagley that we 
had to respond before 9.00 A,RA. Tuesday, April 22, 21908, less than 17 hours of which only 30 
minutes remained in the work~ng hours of the  day. 
Furthsr, we were inbrmed tF.18t obtaining legal counsel would be detrimental not only 
fa us, our farm, but also to our children, sf which is uncalled for. 
As yi7iu can irna~ine, notoobtaining advise from any legal counsel in such matters could $39 
detrimenial. 
Seeing tilai they have contacked legal counsel, we feel we can no longsr meet, write and/or 
communicate with them directly. 
BesWegards, 
Byron and Lynn Th, n n ~ a ~ ~ n  
RE: Bagrey Thomason Transaction 
Dear John and Terr), 
Y ~ i i  have disc~~ssed with me a transaction dated July 20, 2007 between you and primarily Illarilynn Thornason 
although Byron signed son~e of the dociamenis You have furnished your fiie and I have examined the 
docurnenis there Among other things, I would note Ihrc;. following 
1 The unde~iyirrg transaction IS rc;fie~tod in a uocaxent dated Ju l j  20, 2007 entitled AGREElillENT TO 
RECONVE'r' iipsarer:tly it was ~ r e ~ a r c d  fArs tho ma sot^ s atto-ney It provides in exchange fcr a - 
paymetti uy Bagiey's lo  Thornason i hornason will convey outright to Bagley s certa~n real propet3y 
consisting of approx~mateiy 80 acres located rn !&adison County it then provides hct~ever rnat 
Thomason's batve a n  opporturliy to repurchase tne property from the Bagiey s by payment to them of 
$141 563 05 plus irlterasi at 12% per annurn pius 4 paints on or before noon on January 20, 2008 On 
iln~eiy recwptof that  payment Bagiey's are to reconvey the property to Thornason s 
2 Paragraph four provides if Thon3ason s fail to make the payrneni on o i  before January 20, 2008 - Bagley s s k l i  be enliilad to retain tns iliroperty as their sole remedy against Thornason s i hsre are oi 
coursc additional proirsions but those aagear to be the key ones 
o ~ ~ r s ~ , a n i  to ihai a g i e c m e ~ t  bob lJ1ariiy~ ana Byron Thornasor: signed 3 warranty deed In favor of Terrance 
and Jorin Baginy dated July 20, 2037 wn~ch was s~ibsequentiy recorded ( I  GO not have the rec~rding date or 
nurrlh-?: ) Flrs"i~erca.1 T~l ie Insurance Cotnpany issued an Owner's Poi~cy to the Bagley's showing the t~tie 
c1e.l. of any resordc-d !lens eicepl dsilnqueni: taxes and a levy of Giood Conlid District 1, and sirbjece to an 
agrcemani dated Fehr ua-y 5 1952, and provisions In a desd  recorded July 29 1993 
In i i ie c i~s ing of tne trailsaclion Bagley s paid lo the Thornason's the sun? of $141, 563 05 by cashlers check 
Tlio:-r?asog's did riot make nor tender all or ai?y part of t h e  payment whicli was due  January 20, 2008. 9 n  
February 2, 2008 Marii;dri Thomason recordecl a ciocurneni entitled ''Real Estate Liens" under instrrtirnent 
number 343766. She claimed liens in favor of Byron Thornason. Marilyn Thor-nason, Madison County, and 
attorney's Jay Kohier, Johri A\very! and Craig Christensen. 
She klas 2ls9 writfen a letter ivl-rich talks sbciut Bagley's and Thomason b e i r ~ ~  co-owners, and has cla~rned 
t he re  is a five 9zar iaase oi! ths property The last few dzys ssmeone has beijur: fa-mlng the p:ope:iy 
rlrr J >,L);A , s H Y ~ ~ O X  ; I I I O \ I  ISO:~ J ~ ~ ( I  *\I A,~ui x7 \ \ 
l I i O V I \ ' , o \ ' \  r lR.5 I i < l , \ l J \ ) > \ \ t  1 0  PI 11\ I 11 I 
c o ~ ~ i ~  '\IN r B i I i 1 5: I~P[ I I<  : I \ + ( ,  &, 1 1:) I ,',I) 
COUN I i i<CO'\I!Y 11:~ 1 
Pfi%Gi> 4c 
. , 
1 ~ I-;-;:.; $,;I>;: . - k ~ f l b ~  +-,;,>.-. is $ J - ~ d t ~ ~ ~ ~  n-.#, ic-, face, 2nd c $ ~ ; ~ c j ' ~  oik:ig\;! :j!!z 15 &q.j!ay's, r:?ci:e$ t he  ~ r z n t o r  
,- i, i /-;.j;irusgE.i's I I pr..- /a*~&i;/ly sie;<c;l:i i f ~  fse sirtipic of the property, thsi lbiey ha;.~; a risirt lo co;>;+~zy and that 
t h e  tilie is f r t  :;-om en,~inibrar;:;.i:;, that gr;inkrs tv,?.i!i iixecute ir?slriirt?en2; nci;esr;ary for furtiler 
S ~ S Z ; ~ ! ~  c : ; . ; ?~  of L/,Ap",. L ' L !  tilie, and ffii-,a!;y grant0i.s 2nd their- heirs defend i i ; ~  tiiie to the prapc;rly 
"against trvey person iac*Auliy claiming the  same or any part thereof.;' Sirniiar language is normally 
Fi;unci in zil viarrarlly deeds. Tlia deed therefore conveylld outright to title to the Bagisy's. 
2, There is no specific mention of water in ti-re d~eci .  Eowever, water vthich is i7is"lriricatly a;sipui3enan"ilo 
the property jw~st is, has hisloricaiiy bee;? or: l k  property) p e r ;  t:,iiti.l the pr~t;bi:y ~;?.ilec~ it 
specEisaiiy e::ci~~~ecJ. "Liiere is no exciucio~ ig dz<;d, i t  i;rciudls ap;.>_?ij:kr_c-:::! ~1,142: ;inhis, 
3 - 
d, :liere is ~;~ij?ii?g in any of tile documen& to s~gges i  ''c~-tenanti;/co-iii.~i.~ri~:r5'' or fi&riiyn Thomason 
o~~i-iis.cj s rr12jority interest, -!lie dead onriveys the proper!?; to t h e  Bagl2y's with fir3 resc-n:aiion o!: any 
inlr>ier;l in t& JThomasoi?'s. 
4. Sinca the  deed is a matter of public record, e?isryoi-ie is on ccnstriiclive notice the Bagiey's are the -53 
owners. Ccnsequently~ Bagley's have a right to evict anyone in possession of the properly, Idaho 7, 
Code 6-301 etseq. provides a summary procedure For an un?awlul detainer eviction action. it deals - 
solely rvitki-r right lo possession and provides for a trial in not less than 6 or more than 12 clays hlfowing 
t he  filing cif a complaint. Consequently, someone in possession can be removed by Couri Order very 
quickly. 
5. Thornason's filed a document entitled "Real Estate Liens" on February 21, 2008 and had it recorded the 
same day under recorders number 343766. On its face it is a slander of "ihe titls they earlier conveyed 
by warranty deed. Among other things, it purports to create a series of attorney's Liens. Idaho Code 3- 
205 does provide for an attorneys lien, but it must be filed by the attorney. It attaches lo a verdict, 
decision or judgment in "ihe clients favor in t he  action in which the  attorney represented the  client. 
Where no liens were shown on t he  titie policy when like propsw] was conveyed, "re referenced 
document appears a blatant and uniadul attemptto siander the title to the propefi-iy. 
I have discussed wi:!? you various causes of action including some referred to herein that ca;7 be included 
in a conplaint filed in t h e  District Court. I am prepared lo proceed with a complaint. 
'~''ours truly* 
Biair Grover 
After rediewing our  attorneys ietter , we hatic? come up wi th  3 o~t ioci ;  
~ h c  to!.;rse tha t  y ~ ~ i  are p ~ ~ r ~ t i i i i g ,  ~;!hi& will involve a great deal ~f il!igation 2nd expense on yocir par t  
- ,i, .$4 - vie twiii s".i! idi?:i! up ~vi-ii i thc property, 
For $30,000 receicved by may 1" we will give you an option to buy ~rntil .lill\/ 31. to biiy back tile place 
for a rota1 prlce of $180,000 
Should you not perfortrr by Juiy 3 1  you forfit the $30,003 
For the burn of $60,000 we wril sell you the property west of the ditch. You wouid haire t o  pay $15,003 
down by May 12008 and rnontniy payments of 1000/ month iintll p a d  off. All property east of the 
diccn ivouid remain :.i~th Bagley Entetpr~rise ;ntluciing the small piece currently Included with your house 
tha t  1s on the east side of the ditch, There wcuid be some corndit~o.is on tnr: optron 
1. The pivot slays on the east piece 
2. We take titie to the sinaii piece that is or: the east side of the ditch that  is currently part of yogr 
home acreage. 
3. No equipment wi l l  be parked withiiz 150 feet o f the  ditch. 
4. This option ~ v i l l  be if and only if there will no more hastles and certified letters 
5. Ali water certificates surrendered ~ l i i t h o ~ l t a  fight. 
Plci,ther optiori 2 or 3 wii! have any effect until preparation of proper agreements by an attorney, the 
saine properiy executed and  recorded, and money paid and  received 
PS Form 152, May 2002 
(Sea Revemel 
c ~ ~ c t ~ & i ; s r n ~  use owmj 
(See Rsveme) 
Us%. Postal Sewicd"Beiiivev ~onfirmatlo$Receipt 
ru Posiagt? and fielivery Conf~rmairon lees must be paid n5f:iore mailing 
Jl 
N , Article $ant To: Qo gr: completed bj mal!eij 
& a T@tprC ,LLLC 'm c>- C1, \ 42 9 g ,F .,>> :,3,n,c,ca** -L 
" \ /\uiii. 
(;- 3 \R Q >d~['~ 
POSTALL CUSTOMER: 
Keep this receipt. For inquiries: 
Access internet web site at 
:diw'NWusps.com @ 
or call 1-800-222-181 1 
POSTAL USE ONLY) 
~iit"~ervice 
a ~ i r s t ~ i a s e  !~ai?~arcai 
m ~ a c k a g e  Services parcel 
{ s o  R ~ V G ~ S ~ )  

B%Y?'RICr~ 60LEtT' SE B7EPdTEI ,IUDIC'IAI, DISTRBCrF 




:"ittoluex;s for tlx: PIni~-itiff 
DISTRICT COURpr SEkrEI%*a17H 
NOl'iGfi IS HEREBY GIVEN l!~:ri a Corripliiiiit has been f'ilcil liy loll11 tJitg!~y . ,. ;;fir1 'i'errancc Baglcy, for brcacii 01 i:o!iin.;i<:t rirrii to cj i l ic t  iiile to cc-r!ailz rcni property 
izgiliiy tiesrnihcd as: 
Beginning :-i the N W  corne1. o!' -;aiii Secliori 7 ;irlil r i in~~ing i i~ci~ce along 
th: North s:.i)iiol> Iirlc :<. S")''2<>'35" E. 1373.07 i;set; illenci: S ,  1".!(j>$7" i E ,.
[:36!. i '3 fc,:,:: tilcn:-.:, FJ. Xgoi!-")4j " W. !3',72.73 ikcl to tIrc !x;csl set\ icrl 
a i ~ i  Sec~ic-!!~ 7': tl\c~ltc~; I\:. 1"40'4'i/'' !$I, 1369.1: Ici;~ !c t11-c ];<)il.!~. 01 
13~~ii1i1i~1g. ~ ? , X C ~ I > :  < ; O L L : I ~ ~  3.(jiitJ. 
~ ~ ~ l ~ . : : !  ( I \  i.."tl;Li !, l ~ , > i f : , , ~ i  i ; ~  :k',\i , ,,< : ,~  /.? (A SCCI~!) ;~  y> i ,jq[',~,i:,hip 5. 7Ko:t.j:. 
J<:illi!c 39 I;'I$,r\? I,, P~vl&i(iisoli coil~l~~;, ld;t:l<>, ~~cscsi~3!2~/ cis f o l l ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  
i>ciiirilling :.! 2 p<,ir?{ 09 P::orli-l sccaiii:-L !,inC th;-~ k-; j373.()7 j-eci s, 3") *, Zz -, 
clcgrecs 29'35'' E!. oL Nlfr [.:~,wi~er of sa id  Scc:t im 7 ~IIICI ~ L I I I I I ~ I I ~  tl1e1~:e S ,  I 
degree -10'47'' G. 116 1.13 fcei: r i le~crs  S.  89 degrees 49'4 1'' E. 1257.59 
kct: tileilce K i ~lcgrec 5'25"W. 1353.3 1 fcet to the Norrh Sectioii Liilc; 
tl~cnci: along said Scc-tion Lint N. 89 ciiegrcei, 29'34" I X ,  127 1.73 f e ~ i  tci 
the Pctinr of Rcgii~ning. Except County Road. 
'l'ii,: coinp!;iint fileil by John i3ag!cy aiiii l'err:incc Bagicy iq cntitied Jo t ln  Bng!cy 
If'crt-ancc I3ag'li.y vs. Byroii I'!!o:nasuil h TvJ;irilynn * i i " h ~ ~ l l : l ~ ~ l l ,  ial tllc Sevcilr1l Jtitlici;il 
District of the Sinte of Idaho, Ti1 ancl I-ox rllc Cilwnly of !vl;iiliioii, ( law No. CV-08- . 
I'hc C'lon~pliiint sezks, airrimg oilier thirigs, tlamages. attorrlcy ices, ~irlci specific 
pcr~oi;)l.i:~ancc of a coiltract tu convcy tlic reai p:r?jr~ri:J iiescriliz above 
Of Bczlrii St, C l i ~ i r  C;ail'ric:: lT.4 
.~~ttome\:  for 1112 Pl:~i:??iff 
1U 7'PIiiC I~HSrlRICT COUIt*l' 6314' 'FHE SI?$Jl:N 1'N If IlIG'BAh, j)I:yrrjti( '8' 012 T J J ~ ~  
C b' YIE B)O I%bii%40, IN AND FOI< TI112 C;C:OTIl":'FY [)I? > j ~ ~ D ~ ~ $ , 8 ;  
i-cqacs;ing r~ior~c::.. Ai'rcr son~i: ilcg:~tialions. tlic parties gc~lcralty agreed rile Piilii~riffs 
nonlr! ~;r:~cli;~i.e i.ri,::i t i i~ i !  p;i;:i for aj7p1.c1:<imalely SO acres hclongirig to Dci'ei~dniiis ix.,ith 
9. Ilie(i.i~iiailts cmployeil an  z~ttornity to draft ~~vhat was e~:tirictl "Xgreemcilt 
, - * I ;  " , 
~.'i ] ' , I ;  i'L,j /:j 1 ~;t! ;c[  ltjL(t!L:<J ii: ,\> \ < .t ( I !  y>t:~:fi;t!.i 7, '1 ~ ~ > , ~ j ! < ~ ~ ~ : ~  5, >'.:( :I/:, j < ' ~ ~ ~ ~ y  .j'; i - 4 
~ ; , l ; . ? b l , ,  ? , l i ! ~ ~ i , i ~ ~ j  < ' { I ~ ; I I ~ ; ; .  ic111ho. i!cw:ri\wd i'oj lo\.$is: l%(:$rl~~ji~g 2.t p i ~ l t  o i ~  tllc 
:;zc! i(jj,, [ , j l i C  Ljl;;; i:; ; ;q3,()7 feet s. :<<) < ~ ~ g i - ~ ~ ~ ;  ? C J 9  "35j' ;;, p$yYF <;<>i-!y2r <,f qLtici Q.ctioll 7 
L, 
ai;il r~inniiig ti iciicc *C;. I iicgrce -10'37'' 1:. 130 1 . 113 J'CC:~; fherlce 51, 89 i!cgreei 49'~11 "E. 
1257.59 fee!: tilciicc N Z iicgrcc 5'25"I:J. 1353.3 1 i'cd io  l l~c  Nor-ih Section I,ii:c: ti lellcz 
* 1 -\, along :;nicl Scct ic i l~ 1,ii;i. N. 89 tlcgrccs 29 .>J W. 137 1.78 fect to rhc Point of Rcgiilning. 
lZxcc;>l Courriy Ro:id. 
10. i'laiiitifi scnllcgi: jiamgri~plu ! t111-01.igh 9 herein. 
ii;i:!i to ~f~jci i i i311i~ ;!~rc;vic!eil Dci'enciarlis n~ai lc  the Ixiynlent ti) Plaintiti? as set forti1 in 

s:ii(d d c r ~ ~ i  ;is 2 rl?orf.g,ngr, as 17i:I. thc' :l!iegatii);?s coi~t :.~iirt..l herix!'tcr. 
21. ,As sct ihtil? in the clocumci~r niiac-hcii to lihc dzcd i'ntiitcil "i'rri)lr?is-:ciry 
I?< f c ~ l ( ! ~ ~ ~ [ s  1 1 : l ~ ~  11Gi llKidC! ;ill> l j3~~i~:~ll t  iil XILy ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ 1 1 ~  at 3il:J iil i~. 
23. I!' it i s  cictcnr~ii~cii t le (leeti is :I rnr?~-lg~>~ge, it \*/a$ cxzct!fctl oti Jiily 70, 2C!!17 
i i  .;i:c>i.iid l?i: ;itl-j;!!!gc~i iirc f i n l  a n ~ l  priirr I:lortgagi: upoil iilc l;i'opefly aqicrioi' ti! ariy right, 
p~fi":ii;!.;,;r 1: ~ ~ i i i l  in12 iii2,ii r:~:lr illc 13"" pi.occc(Is o!' .i:iiii s;rl:, i i c  apld  i i h r l  first to:l;nri! illi. 
Wa{ijI.",lii'C)RE. Pi;jiiliil'i's ~ i ' ; i y  for illis Cosirt's jtttigiricnl :iiid i lecree :Ir ihllows: 

a i d  equitable. 
5. 
1 t i  - day ofMay, 2008. 
!i!&rcl St. C'lair C;nfhi;y iii\ 
At\otilc-c-s ;'or Pl;~iniii'J .;
1, Baniey i:as paid on bcihalf ai"TY?oj7?6sor: t : ~ ~ t ; ' l i ~ )  debt. ol3ied by Thoyfiz~~cgn 
t-(2 third ~ a r t i c s  in tlic a r ; i i i ~ i ~ t  of ONE HUNDi?. ,C 
2 .  In csnsjderatio;; of Gaglcy's ppyrien 
P a r a ~ r a p I i  1. cf  these Recitals, Tilomason has convc?y*.d to Gagiey certain reat properl:y 
iccat?d i17 PfIaClis~n C ~ ~ i i i i ~ ,  St&lc of Tdahn, legoiiy described a s  foliows: 
1-racl: :l: A parcel of  iclnci iocated i n  the iiiofchtziest 214 o f  Section 7, 
Toirdnsi~ip 5 N ~ r t h ,  Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, tiescribed 
a s  folio;~.is: E3eginniilg a t  the iiiorthwesl- corner of said Section 7 anci 
r u n n i n g  t h e n c e  along the North Section Line South SS degrees 29 
East 2.373.97 feet; theCFice South 1, degree 40' 47" East 1361.1.3 .feet; 
thence Norti? 8.3 degrees 49' 41" West '%372,7"afest to the evest Section 
of said Sectian 7 ;  thence ri!i?rtl-~ 1. dcgree 4.0' 47" West 1369,17 feet to 
?he point 0-2 beginriing. Excr.pi: County road. Less the i"oliowing described 
proF>erpf: Beginning a t  a point t ha t  is 920.50 feet iiiorti-i 89 decjrees 29' 
35" f---+ -a;-, of the Piorth~viest corr-ter of Section 7, T 0 b ~ ~ ' i ~ h i p  5 Norti-i, Range 
39 E.B.M,, Madison County, Idaho ,  Saiu point is iil BLM brass cap a n d  
:-ufinii~g ti1er:ce Si3riti.1 1 riegrce 05' 00" East  361.50 feet; ::herice South 
$9 d e g 1 - e ~ ~  29'35" East 36!.,50 feet; thence No~tih I degree (15' 00" Wesi; 
361,50 feet; No;-th G9 degrees 29' 35" West 361.50 feet to the point oi; 
beg i r~ r l i~g .  
- Tract 2 :  A oar-CEI s'l I,snci located iii t h e  NL',/ 1/14 oFSectioii 7, I 0wns/7ip 5 
Nortl?, Range 39 E,B"M. ,  Madison C o u n l : ~ ,  Idaho, described a s  f f ' 3 ! [ 0 l * ~ ~ :  
Begiririing a t  a paint on tlie i ' i i ~ t t i i  Secticiri Line that is 1379.07 feet S.  89 
degrees 29' 3.5" E. of the TtiW Cor,ncr cf said Section 7 arid runn ing  thence 
S, 1 degree (4.0' 47" E, 1351,13 feet; tJAlcr1ce S, 84 degrees 49' 41" Ed 
1257,59 fee!:; ti-ii^:nce P-I, 3. dr.gr'ei3 5TY '~71- f353,31, file"co ;hi. r\iortil 
5eci:ion Lir!?; therice aicng said S?ctioi> Li(?c N. 89 cJ!r?gre~s 29' 35" LTJ. 
2,271.78 i'e:;eXto the Poii-it o f  Beginiiing. Except Coirntli Road. 
Tract  I.: A p2rccI of iaild Iocateil in ti?e r'dor"chwcst of Secl-iar; 7, 
Townsl?ip 5 rdorti-i, Range 39 E-B-M., Madison Countyi Iciaho, describ,zci 
as  foliows: Beginniilg t i le  i'idorthwest corner of raid Secl:ion 7 and 
runriiilg thence aiong the Xorti? Section Line South 89 degrees 23' 35" 
East 1373.07 feet; thence South 1 degree 40' 47" East 1361.23 feet; 
ti-ience Norrh 89 degrees 49' 4IrYL':esi: 1372.33 feet  t o  t i l a  West Section 
of said Section 7; thence North 2 ciegree 40' 47" West 4369.17 feet t o  
t h e  po in to f  beginning. Except County road. Less the following described 
property:  Beginning a t  a po in t tha t  is 920,50 feet Nor-th 39 degrees 213' 
35" East OF the Northv~est corner of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 
39 E,B,i"i., Maclison Couilty, Xdal-,o, Said point is a B i M  brass cap arid 
running thence South 1 degree 05' 00'' East3351.50 feet; thence Socth 
89 degrees 29'325'T~es'r 3S3.,50 feel-; thence NO&T I degree 05' 00'"Vest: 
361..50 feet; f\iorSki? 89 degrees 2.9-JE West 361.50 fcet to  the poii7"iof 
begirtnlng- 
"Tract 2: A Parcel of Land iocateci in "th PN\,IV I/4 of Section 3, Tofinship 5 
North, Range 39 E.B.i4., Pladison County, Idaho,  described a s  follows: 
Beginning ai: a poir~f  on the Rcr-C-h Section tine that is 1373.07 feet  S. 83 
degree.: 29' 35" E. of ti?.-? T W t ,  Ccirncr ofsaid Section 7 and running thence 
S. I degree 40' 47" E1', 1461,13 Feet; ti-icnce S, 89 ciegrees 492Li.l" E ,  
1257.59 fact; thence N, 1 ciegrec 5' 25" Sf/, 3353,31 feet t o  tile North 
Sectio:.~ Line; tiience aiorlg said SccLio,? Line N, 89 uegrces 29' 35" v!. 
1271..75 i ~ c t  to rhc Point of 8egir1ning. Except County Road, 
2.  On or before :loon, M5T on 3znuary 20, ZCC8, Thornasan sha!i pcly t:o 
Sagley t i l e  si in i  air ONE I-iiii'dDkFD FORTY-ONE TI-iOUSAI;I'D FIVE I-IUldDRED SIbClY- 
THREE APjD O5/100 DOLLARS ($;141,5G3,05) p i ~ s  intcircs!: a t  12% per a n n g m  p i u s  4 
paints, 
1 
-J , Ragley, upon receipt of r 1 - i ~  s u m  s~ii- fo;.l./- , , ' in Parag' i ipi i  I of  i - i~ is  
. , i?,gree;r;aiic, s! ' ja/ !  r2cenvl.y b,; i.,.Zrra:lty deed to  Ti:ornaso;i ii.75 f o ! ! g ~ ~ j [ 2 g  dc\szi-ib& 
property : 
- 
i ract I.: A pareei of  i snd  located in the Noi-lhwosi- 1.14. cl f  Sectic;-i 7: - - lo?ii:r;ship 5 N o r i - l ~ ~  T=;;~nge 39 E.B."., Pladlsofi C~:.JG";~, Idaho, desr,ribed 
as h; i~\d\ is ;  Seginr7 i~g  a t  thc ?!orti?viest corner of said Section 7 
r ~ ~ n n i r ~ g  thence aicrny t i l e  i\lc;+ih Section Liiic S O L I " ~  39 ciegrees 29' 35!' 
"aci' L - L ~ ~  d. i 3'73,07 fc~zt; iieili;2 1 da-;i-r-~ i - t -  I . id 49' 47" East 136~.:(3 fee!.; 
r:i.renr:-: i'(or4</] 89 c j i . c ~ r c : ~ ~ ;  39' 41'' !',/ec:: 12372.73 faei  i;o ;;in i;,:cst secl:ic,? - 
, .-L ..<,, c , ,  .jt-.rs.L ,,.::! . ,  ,~i !L.s,~, .c. :  *I.,.-: .' ) b,,,k,.ll is,-. k:? - +  t{.r,' .47" '>,;,;S.S?; ;,:'69"1";7 &ao*, $- - a % . , {  I.! c 
-- *;i-!e poi~wf b~:ginr:ing. kx~:cr?;"i.~olint?j roaci, Less fiie icoijot*~jng C ~ Z S C : I ^ ~ ~ E C !  
~ r c p e ~ y :  &-qinpipg a t  a poiri! that is 920.50 feet North 89 degrees 29' 
. A 3 11'1 E.l"l , ' 
. J _ j  3; i:i-<: Nfi;l:j?\::!?:;?: c:G;.;;c~* of Scct:iofi 7, Townl;/jirj 5 Nrjrii.i, R;l,ng:: 
23 E , B , P I , ,  Madison i-.oi.!nl;y,, Iciai:o. Sal:i pair:: i:; a BI-M brzss raji and 
ir:;lfiing i-ilen~e Sci:hj; :! cienrea 05' 013" East 361,50 feet ;  ti~.-rj::e Soijtii 
89 cisgrees 2.397' E;as;, 31;1.,SO feet; l:hc;ne Rartii 1 den,!-ee OF;' 00" 
3.57 50 fee", ;,jar:>: $9 3co1-29:-: 29\35'' \)P'Je.~ri: 363 5 3  fcci: to  f:i:e pojn" 0; .- .,.~, 4 
~ ~ g i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
T:acrl: 2: A Parcel of Lend iocatnd In thf? iL'W l /4 of Section 7, 'Toii":ilsi~ig 5 
Nordil, Range 33 E,B.M., Pviadison County, Idaho, described as fiiilows: 
Bcgii-.ining a t  a poirit on ti:e North Section Line ti?st is 2373.07 feet S, 89 
degracs 29' 35" E. of the  NVv' Corner of said Sectiori 7 and running thence 
5. 1 degree 40' 4.7" E, 1361.1.3 fse? ;thence S, 89 degrees 49' 41" E. 
1257.59 feet;  thence N, 1. degree 5' 25" W. 1.353.31 feet to  t h e  North 
S~ctioiil Line; thence along said Section Line T\i. 89 degrees 2.3' 35" W. 
2275,78 Feet to  the Paint of Begini7ing. Except Coznty Road. 
4.. Sl~fiiijti Tkzomasoi?, or ariy o t h e r  perso? or entity aci-lr;~ on her behalf, fa// 
to pay t o  Gzgiey t i le sl;m set forth in Paragraph :"Lf thls kgrecmei?t on or  bet'ai-c noon, 
MST or? January 2.0, ZCOB, this Agrccrnent shall be nuii and vojd, and Bagley sha l l  be 
cntit!cci to retain {:he real property described in Paragraphs I and  3 of ti-tis Agreement. 
Bagicy's re";i:ring sa'd pi-ogeriy sliall be Bagiey's sois remedy against Thorrascn. 
5, I h c :  partics fiirl'her agree "iita"ifT/?~i?~rnason passes away before cornpieticn 
of t h l i  p;ly:ricr~t(c) cor~"iernplaf:ed by this P,greei";ie~t, Thomasun's sons, C\dorn:a.r-; Lee 
--. 
i nomason arid Ryai7 Talrnage Thr j~ason,  w I I I  si!cceed to Tiiamason's r-rights under t h i s  
Agrecrr;.r:ni: and i-r'injr co~mjlilcbi~! the paymentjs). In that event, Gagley sl?aii rec9i-iili.y 
t i h e  properti): described in  Par-agrslplss 11 a n d  3 of 'his Rgi'een-ienk to ;\?orman leil: 
-.I r cornason and Ryan Tairnagc 2-hornason, o r  agents acting on thair- behaif. 
G ' Bag!e): fur ther  agrees "; o-iccept t h e  payr?-~ent(s) cor?"iempiai-ed t ~ ~ r ~ i ~ i ~ r _ i ~ ~  
C- , I  o m  2'hi;nasoi-i or any person, entity 6r Z ~ C I ! ~  aetincj on -rh~dmaso:i's behalf.  
-, - 
1. 1 riornason's p3ymi;nts sllali b? by check payable to T ~ T T ~ T I C E  F. C z r ; l ~ \ j  
crnd Soirn K. Bagley, 
,I - 
0. I he pz\il;-tcnt(sj mc?dil by Ti inrnas~s~, vt.iii/ be mailed de/i,,/ered to  
~ - 
i erren,-% F. Bagley at 423 Y&lc Avilnuc in R~xScrrg,  Idaho 8344,0, paym?;~;.[:;) s b ; ~ ! ]  b? 
d.-..,.I,m- cc., macie upon piacerricni- ir.i i:hc U.S. i'i'zii or ~ i p n n  i:and-dt._!ivery to Tcr.;c-:lc:e F. 
5zgie.f. 
9. ?'he i ~ 3 l  pr-cipeity \ ~ t h i ~ i i  IS i:he subjec"lfti-iis Agrecmeni: is con*~eysd by 
--L, i r 13;nason to Eaglec:; in a strjctly "as  is" canditir~n 1:l:iUil r ; ~  i i ; rescr , ta t [~n 0,- 'j;srran;:es, . . 
cxcept a s  t~ t h e  tiric to ti-le prcjpcrccj. O";iazrwjse, t i j e  parties agree t i ie i  :iris 
transactic?~ is cxei-r?pt fi-orii ti?e Iciaho Pi-opertbl Cocqc!\Qion Disciosrjr.e ~ , c i ;  <%tie 25, 
Ci-iap'i:?;. 25, Idaiio Codej. 
I' 
L ,  ,c Pro;jerty l o y /  i\l/ k a c . 3 ,  a s e m i m ; t s ,  ~~.; j / i ty  a;jd ~.:a!ci ch.;rgel; :]garlst :-!-,- 
f - " *  "i"+-" ,; - - $  ! ., 1 j y - "]I .,: .iLdr , 
\ : :" , , ' . .  ,,<-<.l--,<>r *,r-4pc -re- i;t.;;:+., [,-;;; <&I  ...;;;t:!;{ : " .~ ; :~ , .~~:~~- ;L :~~~~j .~- ;~~~~,~?2 i~~~+: ;~<~~:~, ,~~~~~<:&: , i .z ; , :~-<-~?("c" : -?~~~~ - F  $-'-. -. i \ .  . . , - a  , - ?  " i ri; , "e,-LJ.2: ".+,% \ 
q.< \; 
c;;-G. r if,,:-.-#-*#-.,.- ;:$ ))$, 71c;it-s;13!; ~ e - p - ~ j ~ - ~ , ; ~ , : ~ . D , ~ 3 r ~ ~ 6 . ~ L : . - - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - % - - " - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ c  .+ 
\ 
: I 
!,' ,.G ' ., - " L .  . . . , . , 3 ,  , ! : - 2 .  " i l 
'3 , ", - . , 
:., " i ' 
j 3 ; ~  !7~>.p~; j:.-;$ . [ j  ~ 2 ;  \ ;q ~2 ;;f:y r.. !?j;3c;!t3+$:)4 ;I! ! - . [ ~ ~ l i . ~ ~ ~ ; . @ ~ < l ~ ~ A ; ~ ~ : > ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ " . ~ ~  3y;.;2 CL! ~:+L:&~  -' ~,LL:Q- .Q&. 
~. ,, ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ . c l . g - ~ c ~ : i ~ ~ - ~ : m . ~ ~ : : ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - j ~ ~ ~  I 
; a i i 3: i c. 1.. lay,; .or:. .i i-t- C: L,. ;:I ...  i"y ,. ;--- JfL , E r ~  -.x;,.i* r" c-.. .--?;: i lc-. t-.;-+;~ j:-i *-.< C ~ ~ : ~ I J - , ~ S : < J C ~ ~  ...p:>. ;;-~.::~r~f;-.-, C ‘  ciii;.>-fIi3 
?"kior-.a&di? fa Y? 
11, T i3i?i*iql~4:he GL.G 'V~ t i r r r ~  o f  t i r i i  A . g i e e m e n l , ~ : q  ha! !  irikrnniFf a d  save 
i j 7 a r m l e c ; ~ ~ $ & ~ i ~ i l ; :  gaiiis: any ~ n d  all ciai rils and  liabilities for claims arising from any 
) i:oi-ii 01- t:li:-lgg i*~haciaever dnr~c in or  a b o u t  ti,(? Property, any b;ii!rii:ig o r  struit;jic 
h$ i? thereon, G r  arising from aqy zccidrr~t, injury 0;- damage iv:i~atsocver, h01i~ ; i~e i  causer!, 
, $-; 
~ 7 t m q r c c \ r  n0--rnnfi q m r j j g r  $G fbe% n-q*n-?- ,  
\;, 3, - ,  y PC(  ..LC+t or ,,Lt2,..,, G~~~~ t t c ic. I..i I,' of any o t h e ~  persoi; o r  persoris on, in 
\Qi 
0: a b o u t  i r e  i;.ropei:y i n i !  from a n d  against  ol! C t i i t s ,  zlliirney's fees, expenses and/or 
~irhi l r  liabi!lties as a res i i j i  of any si ich ti8in-c~ aiicl/or f o r  any  a c t i s .  -hr':i or  atiJe;fprijccedingg *as& 
iir-liilgitt i g i i n i :  Thorr~nson by reason of slicl-r i I notic. f raf i~ - + - l ~ ~ ~ a ~ s r ~ ,  :_.;hail r.?r;ist or dafenc! any sucii action o r  proccedini) against Tka~-~ase% 
)yj +-c & 2 
i i X  
~ A G i 6 7  k/ 
2 Boi:iz partics agre.: t!!lat sP40uld eiti?er default on ariy of t h e  covenants or 
agrfierncnts i?er-ein ccntainc:;, t ~ " ~ f ~ i ; i ~ i f i g  party sha:i pa'-/ costs and E) . ;~ - JE~s~s ,  
incitidirig a reasonabie attorney's fee, t:vi>ich m a y  arise o r  acrri;e frons enforcing this 
contract, or p i i f - s i~ ing  zny remedy provided hpri;undcia or by applisabli. ia!~i, wlletizer 
suci? r f ; g ~ c d y  i s  pursiieci by filii?g s u i t o r  ori-:erv?ise, 
3 Ti.1er.e sl:all be no rnoiilficni:ior; or  aiteratictn o f  thc.  tei-n;s r,f ::his 
:$greerr)enP, except  2nd :ii~i<?ss ir, writ!i~cj .cl:ri signci! hy all the parties. 
14.' partie; f;ir;i-isi- re~rcscni- % i ~ a t t i > e , j  !lave no!: relicsd any s:ztenent 
7 of a n y  par ty  o r  a::? expert, z ~ e n t  o r  a t torney  of ar;y ether party in ~icci: ing kc; r;i3ke 5 - . , tiils agrcemEr;i-. i f ie par-ties cleciar.: tha t  nc: pi.or::ise:;, lncl l_icc~iei-~ts n o r  onr:?cments 
= r r %  
A, :, < - - ngt i?e.-ein expr-esscci have: beer? made to either parry. i'lo party is acting u n d e r  an!{. < 2. '6 
-57-- - - undue in:'iii'?:rrcc or n:it;r-e~rcs~r~"itior~. 

- I 
DATED t h i s  dCit-i.ds); -- r::ji:ly, 2097. 
(-I 
sJ-ll,-i.E OF ) 
i 
County  of Maciiso;: ) 
<J 
On thisdKeay a: 3biy, 2007, ijef-ore me, p e i ~ o n - ~ l y  appeared iilariiynn L. 
Thcan?asoi-i, ftnoivvrr or  icieii:iZed to r e  "i be t he  person wilosr name is subscribed to 
the wichin and forcgoirig iris!-rurricnk, ar;d acknov~lcdcjcd to me that she voiurrtariiy 
execuieci thr;  sai-ne. 
I N  WI?-NESS WHEREOF, 1 have hereunto set- my i7anci and aff ixed rriy official 
sea! t h e  d a y  arid year  in th is  ceeificate first above written, 
i."liDA i4iRRILL ! 
NOTARY PUBLIC I 
STATE OP IC34d0 
*" -45a-e-<e,w-- 
-& 
G:? tilis g&,/ day  OF July,  2007,  sfore ore me, [iersilnaltv aopeared Ter F. 
Baliizi,, known or  idenliiicci to me "i be the  persun wi-iosc n a r w  is st ibscr ib~d to tile 
,;itn;n a.id loregoing in_;i-riirrri:nt, arid acknowir-cigeci tcr me ilia[ he voloniqri iy c~cccrted 
the! sa37e, 
IN WITNESS Wl-iERECiF, 1 have h e r ~ ~ l i > f : ~  set rgy hanci a n d  aMxed my o f i ~ i a i  
seal tile d a y  and y e a r  in this certificate first above writi:e;i, 
NOTARY' r"UB1_? 
STATE OF iDAi-I 
[ Z E S  THE FOLLO%VXNG D S C p J B m  PROPERW: 
~ b ~ x ~ g ~ ; * b b ;  AT A B")OZP:TT~AT ES 820,50 F Z E ~  ra. e~azv3s E. O F ~ E  ~ t r  CORWER OF S E ~ O N  7, 
*rnWlr'5'iCP 5 NQRK& bB,t<GE 49 E*B,Mrt ViWDlSON COLiBdTYI PDAHOl MID WINT 33 A BU"B BRAS5 
a p  j ! ! D  RUNbEI$$WG TMEMCE S 3.Q05". 363.60 F E P ; : ~  THENCE 5.8%'2835" E 1%6%,58 FEET; THENCE 
t;, 3 .osl w. 361 .so FEE-;; XJEKCE w. s ~ z m s -  w, 361,50 FCET m s s ~  POIP++-B- OF B~~;;E~U~S~NO. 
& :As-!,>: "ir @-::f ::-,a i:; ftcira, ';,eiiby <;-3i~a:ii~ e:i!ii Grirniilis, Lk hoiic, en6 ;lssigns. U?at Garpt~f s iL:iv?ii'b C " ~ L L ~ !  in fee ~I,?ip4$ Of LiN? itLu'ie-b;~s~+b:ii i)fev;jw:s: (ha: fi 
Y L ~ - .  
ij Q'O~ fib::, ; sj:,,;ey; i;si i;ie pierf&;h; 6-e / ; f .c~f i~i j - i ;  all i?nci!;rbra?ccs: Cr;;rilar ar;d ?t ha=,, U"2.i a!: pcSF4fis nquiiit:g clrf ir:fcml in C?e pccpziv g~,-(&.  
$ i \ ; i j i :~h or k r  i;rir:t:,:* u;kj, n.1 &rnafid of Gr,:;:m, wits :mi?a cr szsigns, arid a! V;o ex?xpe!nso irf Grantee, i;s h a h  w &?SiJi?S. @ i C - d ~ k  ssb k.S:ul:~a~i nezesarf ks 
kkker assdxnl;? ni clle ae p r e r i x s  :ha: may b2 reaCc.;&4;liiy fequir&: and &83! GTXW~~W 8n6 ilb h i i k  '&I faeWr bVliTafll am t%kllCi Bil@f 8111 prq,efiy w grant& 
I Cmnkr:, 1:s aaaind e v q  p o ~ s  Imt~:!y daildns i5e sr;ms Many pan d"iDmof, 
i- 
---- ' <- "3PC\ 8./g.l.'u,_, 
.."-AL-*--- - - -. 
----- 
Residing at: Parker, jd:lhii c.~;?-:~iyt~; 
$ . . ' . . t . F  ". . s i y  i-oi~~~iilssnno Exp;rot;: 1; ;;G?'5008 :l"v.--" , - "~ .,-: C=::,trf *'."'- -" i - , ~  
FOhE&Cif:c i> iS~,~Ll : '~ : ,~  
- -  . -,-,,- A , , >  r, , .?ZM 
b i ,  ;;, I;lL!;,tiiv Cux ...- si. 
C G ~ '  CF p s  gRIG;:,AL 
ON F I E  1;: !$'/ O ~ ~ ! ~ ~  
INTEREST RATE: Criirlad f i i l~:oSt rzio iilatun:d, urtpzid ar11OuI1tS 6:1aU bQ the il-bz>J.riiT,U11 Oriiilcrll pr1nii::d bby MO l.ai'<s Of Lye Sliile of i&ll0. 
ALL F~~ HL, t+ /H r2%~5 T W  it^ -j&4 a7J 2, PAYMENT TERMS. 17tis Ni!c is due err4 payobra as fci;inl~z, trr~iiir: pi"3rrl num&rcfpaymr?1s]eqt~al rnan(hb 
payn;snls of$  -w . ,. prirrdpd @sl?r: n:onll;i);pa)ment amornu, Pts fir$ slid1 payiiwnt duo and p-qsiis MI We f"day 01: 
i.d___-, and a l i b  ii~elsrir~r*.+~: i;'iaii be due and p&?-~Dia an s2m cdi;.y of each s~1~3 i :d ing  moth thereafter uni? tii'; . 
tvrcii pr i r idp i  of S _*____-- 
< 
prine~ai  plserl t ~ t i l p i h d ~ ? ~ l  sr;ic~njji~ paid :?I ful. ifeach payment is i;oi palJ c;ir tm, file renw[ni;?~ 
rb::.a1ce will bo subjext to Vie rnaJmutn arnzunl oflirrimesl porntitinci by Lbn Laws ;f h9e $:ale of Idaho. 
PLACE FOR kkYRfEt4T. BO~EW'WpiOi'Sit32fi lo pay iC Ih? ,31darof Pawe a"ie pi;il;w for pi;iirani. and a a r d i n g  to Bo tem:s fcrwyi;:mlt ~d:e 
p i f  i:dpni ;i?acni pliis 1ntiro:t at d;.i wics shied ahdo .  Ad un;la!a anmunu *.QII k<> ddu by f f ~e  fin& scbi-wjuled paymmt data. 
l;EFgit$ll AND A C C E E m n O N  CLAUSE, I: E?amiia ciofau!ts in ho  Wyfirsni of ttii_s Ncla or in Lhi: pad~wwfla? of any &!igatbn. e ~ d  tho
dofavli cr;n:;nucs 5:k;r Payee giver; Bai-wu'ier nc* of ihn default and the lira vdLPi;.n whic9-I K must bha wmd, asm;?y be required by krrv w wiilie+~ 
naiczinen:, Ir,en Payee r;:! C ~ f a r e  the u n p i d  pknc5p;i bala-m a d  darned iniciest on his ?49te imrnadlalel\r due. Bomimr and each euww, 
e1;'i3r:er, n d  gutirariicrwnivo ail demands ioi- payn~onl, pcecoilWJon fw ppayrnant, nolic6s of hlsrdions to amkmni:: cub*, no-s nF 
;-,rx;ei;il;c,n of ilsfufiry, gviies?S, ~i;:d noklma d prCic;st, tc fhe extent p~mAtiod by I?#. 
j;bTEf?ESi' OtJ PAST DUE I,I:STALLMEEeIS AND CH/,RGE.S. pl:i ~35% CU? in~;i:.f,c~nis d pendpa: a~ldior InLwsl a~Uora9 &?c~;rp--sr-due 
icai;-cd dlargcs &a!L bear t:nt.?isst aftor rnat~ri$ a! 8io riXxir,?iiiii srnouni of i:iloresl p-3in:itk-A by We Isvis d#rs Shta of IS&# un$l pdd. Falure 
by ii:,?owa; to tor$ any payrfi+nl by Ms 15" ria.{ fo2owib; li ie dslo :;!a4 such paymoci is dda on8lks the Pafee h e w 3 0  dadam U?a aia::re 
p:iirdpa! azd a m ; e d  ink-re~! l:r;rm&als& bicle and ,wyaSia. Payee's tdrb~'am1ctt kl i?~iifcaing B r i ~ h t  or ernadf a; wl fi3rlki hC%iii s ~ J I I  not Be 
d~~iiiit~dd ii ia,-oiwf c i  ri@i or i%l:~ady fo: a s~asaq:t;nl wi;ta, b;eacah ai dcfaalt cl tiic i3am~,vei"s &i$pdkns t aekn .  
IlliRREST. Ir,:ereM em ?ii:lik de5i eA!eii~:cd by Nok &*iali not oxwed mtiX;?it.m GFmJcT oinm.~j i i i10i i~ i1:>2rest @at :?my h a)n&adsd for, 
taker;. rowic.rsed, drzryed;;, ei recdv3d urztor law: an/ i.nt~.iori i i ixce$s ~f in0 ~l;?;rinr;ii'i> ;rr;hcrli *& mxJrdail on ilie grinepti: of fie dclil:or, Vbiaa( 
bat? paid, ra:uiidi.i. On any e~cdoraijcr; or mqi~lrsd r;r parnrttriscl p p a y m n ! ,  ilcy mcfi e : s a s  s9aB k r;ir+aiwA sulowaiii-&y 8;;. of&e 
aeceleralisn or  prqxt$*nsri c;, i f  dreaciy p l d ,  cn:iicd osi !;?o pdnrjpcli of ilia &!A or. K L5e aiadpz1 oF the debt has ksi: wid, m:nfiddij, n j i s  
r tc .  ; ~ f i ~ ~ ~ . , . t  .-:+,*. u - ~ . ~ ~ ~ Q s  fi gg.zrp 8 O.?,G- ,&,- ,z,,r..$,. i,* L + : > ! G ~ s  ~* i6i  hlS~:?.IaGiQf>t (&ld 2:1$ 0919: h~%~:tl>C!fit?i) WnCerTi,Ig !his debt. {see Q i4=2x--eA. Z ~ . \ ~ ~ L , > ~  A)  
I CCilSIFBLICSIO?I. Tlis prc$~2u:is us:,. i;d:crein i;l?aX include, wlreae oppr:wiili", ~ ~ U I H  g e n d ~ r  cr  bC.orii, Ekl'~uIa:.ai*vj pi,~ri?!. 
Tiie Grantees agree not lo ensurnher any poeion of bbe d e ~ d e d  {and in any 
manner until after "6 2na~lr-1 on Januav 28, 2008 
-f-!. I, a p u31nGnte~~ -A a ~ r e e  the Grantor, BAariiynn Lynn "~homassn, wiii continue to 
farm and maintarn the  land until "i noon on January 20,  2008, at whrch time 
rf the Grsn:or or zny party, person(s), or entiiy fzlls to pay the Grantees, a s  
agreed above, t he  Grantor shall ;"c?rewc?r lose any legal r ighb to the land a s  
deeded. 
I 
g The  Grant~es agree the deed is for bare land a ~ d  does not include any 
B manner or f ~ ~ m  of chattel. 
f - r ,"le G r a n r ~ e s  agree if the Grai~ihir o- an:i par&, p~rsoqjs)  cir enti@ pays 
nn full i i e  principai balailcc, interest aqcr points on or before 42 norsn 03 
Januzry 20, 2008 and :he Grasltees fa~i  to warrznly deed the i"dzm-81m1 
iegai descl-iptirsrls, in-riredia'reiy, as nokd 0 3  "ic attached deed, t h e  
Grar-rtees shail m y  any and ali legat fees, mu;-l costs a:-id any t~ti-~er 
damages ~ncurrsd by the Graritor, or her sliik.it~i.ic~ sops, d u e  t~ f n ~  
Grantees breach of lilese agresinents 
b.lEM HOLDERS 
Byron T ~l-lor4iascn snd Marniynn Lynn ?Pornason hisband arid bvife full "ime residents 
of fJtsdlseri Cu~rr"ry, State of idaha Reslcl ng at 7276 idflesi 3300 %3ain, Rexburg, 
Itd~ho 83440 fii?ariing address 485 N 2nd East, :05-213, Rexbilrg, Idaho 83440 
LEGAL. DESCRIPTION --------- 
TRACT 1 : -.- 
A PARGEE- OF $__AND &OCp*TED Ira usE b;*Jv"i/4 OF SEc-rI,f\j 7, T0b?]f*JSi-ilp 5
F<!pAfQsE 39 E , ~ ~ ~ s ~ . ,  Fii'BAD?SQF$j cQ14p4Bj")", IDAHO, DESCBEBED AS 
I 
I LESS THE FO&.JJ~",$B~~'BNG DESeF<IBED PROf3EF{-P{: 
g--"-; ; :~~~~~~.~ea ,ip-r 4 -- ----- - a -- -- a*.-*- an*- r-rrv--- ~ i r f * + i * a - w  r fir- t L" P6 fd<Jjr2 $ t%fia 1 15 SLur3$: &-EC 8 fqJr 03 &4 J+ c&i ur 2-'ilr *' LA '  a r c  nxl.sr?. 
b 
6 
S ; $ ; & ~ ~ i f ~ $ ~ ~ " ~ p ~ * p ~ ,  $aAb-lfJ, SI~~~J'J f'~Q;&;"c BLfd B;:t5;S [;&.$ $bii[.j~j 
Z 
i a ; t l j p ~ j ~ ~  T ~ . ~ E N G ~  s " 2 ~  ck ~GJ<.SQ {:EE-I-, * ~ ~ E + ~ ~ E  S. E9'283351x* 354.56 
I FEET; '"f'WEKE Ns $'w I&ESB 364-533 F2EE-r; THENCE N- ECJ*Z~"~%"" 
I 361.50 FEET 'TO THE POINT OF BBEGINMING, 
IPACT 2: 
a PARCEL OF U8,PdD LOCATED IN THE NbV 314 OF SECTION 7, TOWNSHIP 
5, NORTH* RANGE 39 E,B,Pd-, MADISOPd CGOUFITY~, IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOPJS: BEGINfi4IMG AT A PQiNI 6P4 THE NORTH SECTION LIME T H A I  
1s "i333.07 FEET S. 89 DEGREES 29'3FTE. OF THE NW CORNER OF SAID 
S&CT@Otd 7AND RUNNING THENCE S, IDDEGREE 43X4f'TE, 1361."i FEET; 
TWEt4GE S. 89 DEGREES 49%dW 5 E.1257,59 FEET; THEPJGE N, 3 DEGREE 
5'25" W- "936335 FEET TO TklE NORTH SECTION LINE; THENCE ALONG 
SAlD SECTIBM LtNE N, 89 DEGREES 29"35" Vd. 1271.78 FEET 10 THE 
BEGlbii\liHe. cOU?dF{ ROAG (AND; 
LESS THE FBLBOWiENG DESCRIBED PROPERTY: 
BECINNIf-dC AT a p0EN.F -r=jAAl 1s 52&$,50 FEET N, $9 29'35'"%, M,W, 
CORNER OF SECTiON 9, TOWNSHIP 5 !dOWIOd, F tNGE 39 E.B,M,, 
fgq,:aDSON COUNT'{, BDAH0, POINT 15 A BLbq BpvAsSS CAP Apdo 
RURfiiINC; 'THENCE S, -1 05 353-58 FE$:T; TKErJC& S. $39 29335"TE.. 36q 50 
FEET; TMEfJC;E FJ- 3 05YWEST 35g.50 &"v-j-- -<b-j!_3=fJPC r'l*-c*e b+# -6.. . , s P ' b  . d z a L  P*. 33 La 5-> " v .  
363 ,so ~cb:-r &_. , r r '  , :J -r;;#- a a~: .-p- p ~ l M 1  OF BEGiBdNhZG* 
f REAI. ESTATE;' I.!EN 
i any  and ail fess, costa arid interest occ~li.i.iir?~ a res!.:ii of arjy ar:d liens 
I 
I not p a d  by &antees af the time of conveyance of the reai p r o ~ ~ r ? , e s  as noted 
ae;iove, as wail as those subject to the rnongsgca wnveyance and prcirnlssory 
datea Julv ?C!, 2007 deed 338905 !v%dison Codnty, State of fQ'a~o as 
iislsd tn the - i ~ I - l p  Repoli 60nCi~c"iGd by Firs"i~?ierii;a? Title, Pexburg Idaho on 
Ju!y 20, 71967 a: tile recj~lesi: hif Terrence F B s g i q  qra~tce  
j 83440 (Current bd"iaiiin3 Aciilress: 485 North 2nd East, Rexb~srg, Madiserr 
&ju;.ity, Idaho 82440). ~ . z w P u ?  wife of By:~:r I. 7ho;r!ason. For any arrd 8 
P-- uid8 rr:tees al the t ime of coavzyance of %he real properkies as noted above, 
as waii as t:ios.i su3je:ct Is lj7e ~urtcpiggt., ccnveyani;c atkd promissory note 
dater:! ,iijiy 21); 2007, deed 33890.5, FII?~:~~~SOTS County, Slate of Idahol as !isfed 
E 
C <- .- ,:A!- ESTATE i?E:j 
. ~ ,  
3 of 7 
; ~:, i , i , ' - , ' ! j~\>* i :,;' !j)'i>,( )'~\: 1'. -; 1 l ~ . j ~ ~ l ; l $ ~ ( ) : <  ::il% >,; '\1{11~)' i; ' \  
I ' i  1 0 : ~ :  ASOX'<; l'ij<:;j ;<::Sl1!)>;Sl '1 (1 1'1 I ' I 1 . l  .s 
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h:ounly Idaho For any and all assessments, la!. charges due 2nd aczru~rlg 
&GS, costs aa? iinteiest occurring as a result of any and air lierts not paid by 
Grantees atthe lime of conveymce sf the real properties as natea azcve 
as iaiell as ihcse subjcci: to the mangage, conveyale and promissory ncie 
dated July 20 2807, dtsed 338905, idadison County, Stale or' %dah.s, as i~s~eci 
rn the Titie Repcirl conducted by First Amei'rcan Irfle, Rexburg Idaho on fui;' 
2 G ,  2007 atthe req8;est of 'Terrence I" bagley, grasrte2 
At-tonley John Aveiy: 770 So~rth Woodruff r"iver?ue, Idaho Falls, &nnnev.diiie Csun",, 
Idaho. For any and ail assessments, late chargss due and ;accruing 
fees, costs and interest occurring as ;; ~esil1-i: of any and ai! liens not paid by 
Grantees atthe e r n  of conveyance of :he real properties described a b o i i ~  
as well as  those sub,;si.ccl " i i j  t h e  mortgage, conveyance and promisi;onj note 
Juiy 20, 20177, deed 33f3985, i.tA&ir;on Crjunly, State of Idaho, as  listed 
in the -tjije Repor! corp5iii;"red b y  Firs1 Arnericar? Titie, Rexhtirg, Idaho i3.r j ~ : j /  
20, 2007 at tl-ie requi3s: of -f"&;rrenm F. Bsgley, grantee. 
daisd .,l!-i/y 29. 2007, d3ed 338905, Mzdisn:~ Cu'_ii?ty, Stak sf Idaho, ai; listed 
in "i?c ~ i t j ~  R~;~J ?--~ cu:rducje<j b:; i '-'rzL r 1.51 ,.rri~.;~ "- --'--- ;Let i -';"a 1 ( t j s ,  '- ~ < S X ~ L J ~ ~  Idaho o;> Jl; iy 
**.st P 
.- 
,b, 2957 $ ;;I:: /er1;!35f ~j ]-eyre;)c(? ;-, n,=;gja)i; grafiic2. 
g>, - j+ ;  , , , i n  v, rLi,l 1 J ! j l i j  93, :icjQ7 :)is ceriified ~[ISZC~: 
and delivered, as instructed bj Security Financial and its legal counsel 
to satisfy Sectirity Financial's note, filed oil April I, 2005, recording 
3"iB680, fvlaciison County, Idaho. 
fJiscsiiaansous Liens and Judgments: UnvcriF~cd er confinned by F~rs t  Amencart 
Tills Csrnpa~zy, Rexburg, Madison County, Idaho on July 20. 2007 in t h s  
lrtie report requssted by grantee, Terrence F Bagley 
Parties named firr Warranty Dee5 #338905, FV5adison County, State of 
Idaho, entered into an ageernen: t hako  January 26, 2008, If promissory nola, ai.taciied 
"; PJadison County, Slate of idaho recording #338505, was not paid in full by nncil 
Januaqf 20, 2008 and no v;iritlen ag;eea;entfor an extension had been granted to thi; 
--, jorrc.wer, Mari/pr\n Lynn I ncrm2son, tne g~ankees (Bagiegisj wiil pay in fuil any ar;d ail 
fiefis attached to larid described aboi:e irs clear titis to tile p;op&ie~ n a t ~ d  in the 
k1,I~?rran& Deed #338935, prepared by Tei-ranee F. Bagioy. 
First Americ;?;~ Tiiie, Rexburg, 6ibdison Gsl;ir?ty, idaho ccnducred a title rcpcri 
- - 
st t h e  ;e;jl;esr of grzrjiei;, -Po:riince F.  l&?g/c:~;/ i hs t I tk  rego:[ iflc/u&d the f~jigwi;lg i i e r~  
hoide~s :  
ildadisn-, cougiii 7a:c Ass~sser 
S e ~ ~ ~ i j t ; ~  F i ~ ~ n ~ i ~ i  Sny~ ic ;~"~  
I ho vaitre of &i ir~fis ~ 3 * r a i ~ t j  3443,r?03 c', Es cf hJi)f if-' 2351 %rJ.iii:i 
ach;nii;lg interest and fees ciwra by trlri g:enrees onm grantees t061k JSOSSP;:SSIC? of the 
rea? propert:, as noted above 
On .janciary 20 2008, grantees look possess~sri of the la rd  ddssci ~ o e d  abovc 
~ : t h o u t  good or proper cons~derabi~on as re(rji?~red by Idaho Slate La24 and per the 
ljii8:ranl:y Deed ltselr" 
A5 a: F e b i ~ a ~ y  20, 2038, Grantees k,ad nnly paia Se?curiiy Financrai Services 
i i e ~  and had yet lo pay Irans, with added rnterest, assessrrrents and fees, to Madison 
Cciiney Assesscv, At~orney Jay Kohlei, Attorney John ikery, A"ilsrriey Crzig C:hrts%s.seri. 
gnb the inisceflan-r;us iietis and gudgmerits nored in F!rs"iAmsnan Title's title repop: 




i?lL1lr J Grot er, ISIS %;lo i-tW 
Latice J 5chuirt.1, ISR No 5401 
Jnrlii 0 Ilitinil~ci, fSE3 iilv 5408 
BEARD Srf C1..'\Ili G IFE.I.IILY PA 
2 f 05 C orc?nddo Street 
Iciai~o T'cills, Ici,il~o 83403 
TelcpIioir~. ( 2 0 8 )  523-5 17 1 
I ,~c.ilrnilc ( 2 0 8 )  5213 9732 
'\tt~.)t IX> for lJ1:i~lltiffi 
DLS7'12lC'I' COUEZ-r SEVEhTH ,FUDICIAL DlSTRlCT 
R2AD4TSOfi COUNTY IDAHO 
Case KO.: C'V-08.359 
P1:liiltiffs. 1.11r0~1gl~i t le i i -  cot~ristl cii'rccoscl. Rearti St .  Clair G a f i ~ c y  PA, 
i c s ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ / i i l l y  T~'SI)C)IIC! t!> L)efclid;lnt?;' C ~ ~ l l i ~ i ~ r ~ i > i - l i ~ t ~  >IS t h l l i l ~ . ~ :  
1 .  I'lnintiff~ admit p;~r:~grapl-i 1 of t i le C ' u ~ ~ i ~ t c r c l a ~ m .  
7 -. Plaiintifir;i aii~rlit pa rag^-ap1-1 ? i?Tthc C'oin~tcrcl;tlrn. 
t . . Plait.itli'fs ndtnlt p,ir.agr:ipi~ -3 of ti12 Cou~itcrcl;iitn. 
-- ? .  Pinlntifi:~ ;idil-iit p:ir:igrnpil of ti-ic (:ountcrclaiiii. 
S .  PI:lrntilf,s :rdmii j~1r~gr .1~11 5 of' Cci~~~itt'rclniltl. 
6. Pl:?intiiiB nilmil li:tritgr:ridi (5 o l  tile C'ounl'crcleii-n. 
if s 
!iYKON i'fiOhf 4SON anti b\/f 4RILYYN 
TkIO\lAqO\, hu5bilnd and wile 
PIL.AIh7 lf.FS' REPLY TO 
11I;L;ENDAYTS' C'OIJ'dYERC 1 AIM 
,iiltl DOFS i IV  I 
13 Pl,ilnti tl-s are .it itI~(>ut linou leilgi: i ls  to ~d111rt 01 deny palagraph 13 of tlie 
C ountc;cIaim and thcteiitie detlp tlic same 
13 Pldti~l!LI". den) pdrdg~ q h  !.? o f  the C'o~ntercf~um 
15 J"I,nii~tiff\ den\ paragr,ipll 15 of the Counterclatn~ 
16 P1dtii:tff~ deny pc~i '~g~.~pl i  16 of tile Gou~~tercls~rn 
Cotir~~eroln~rr~ arid titcrchic iieny the same 
18 12efeniidnt. I'e~idllce B~g!cv,  ddmlt:: llavirig slg~~ecl cct"i1n tlociirnen~s but 
'J: 
,.-. 21, I-'l:iiritiffs arc \t.ithout knouici!gr :is to adniit or deny paragraph 2 I o f  the 
2' 
< 
3 (?oui~tcrcla~n: aid. t1:erefore deny the s;ime. 
g 
* -. 
r .  ~ r; 
22. P13intlffs deny pnr;tgrapi~ 31 oi' tile C'o~itl~tsrclaim. 
,p, ,-.-, 
9 23. I'laiiltit'fs ~icny paragi'ajtll 23 oi'liic C:o~tn?crclni~lr. 
$. 
,-- 
C, -" 24. 12lai:itiffs acimit that Dcfcrldants v~.onlii lose property if  money .ivas not 6 
5 
k 5 rccct;.;.d fsoln J~il~iii~ifl~s by sucli tiirie l t ~ t t  cizrry tile ~~i~; : i indcr  of p:irag:-apI~ 24 of thc 
& 
& --. 
r" '2 4 - + 2  C'o~t~~tcrcl :IIIT:. 
25zc 
4 3 C t ;  " ̂  
Y E S  I J i a i ~ i ( ~ U 1 s '  P.e]?ly i o  l ) c f ~ ! ~ . c l ~ i ~ ~ t s '  (~o l : i~~ ( ! r c i~~ i~ t i  Pel:;(: 2 - - -  
25.  Iiiaint!fk arc withatit krtc~t.irletige 3s to admit  or. ilcny p:tragr;ipit 25  oT ' i ! i~  
Cor~nterc1cilrr-i and tiicrcforc dctiy tllc sanlc. 
26, Pla~r~tiffs  ncirnlt j7:~agmpii 71, ofthe C:o~i~~tcrci:iii-n. 
17. Piatnlif'f:: aiimir paragral311 27 of r11c C'ouitlcrclaim. 
2s .  iiI;iii~tli'fs arc wittioat itr~owlci?ge ;is to :iiiir~it or iletry paragraph 23  crf t i le  
Ct~unti.~~ciai~z~ am! !I~crefore deny the samc. 
29, i'iaintiffs are 'ivill~o:lt Irnowlcdgc: :I; to ;!~drilil or dc13y j>aritgr31)11 29 of  rile 
C'c~r~~ztercinim a1:ci tl~cref'~rc deny ihe $:lmc, 
30. Plaint li-f:; cilcny paragrap11 30 of the Co~rntlsrclaim. 
3 I ,  I 'lni~~tiffs arc rvitlrout knoivlcdge 2s to n t l n i i t  or dcny paragrnl'b 3 1 of thc 
Cottnti.~.claim :HI(! tliereb1-c cieny the same. 
37. P1:iintifLs deny p3ragmp11 32  of  the Coiintcrclaim. 
33. i>l:iint~ffs d e t ~ y  paragri~ph 33 oi ' t l~c Countcrclain?. 
34, Jylninti :'fs deii:; par:igrayh 34 o f t  he C o i l i ~ l ~ i ~ i n i ~ n .  
I 2 ,  - I'lainliffs it~corpcrztc by rckrence piiragr-apiis I Ihrorigh 34 cis i f  sct forth 
hilly herei!~. 
36. Pl~iir~~ifCs deny paragt.ap11 36 o f t h e  C'ountcrclair~~. 
37. 1'l:tirlti Sfs dcny paragraph 37 ofthe Cor~itaercla~;~;. 
? $ ,  i'laitltiffs iielly j3nr;lgaph 38 offhe f'o~lntcrclaii11. 
3 ,  Plaii~iiffs deny p;irngr:iph 39 ctf tiic Coul~terclniin, 
40. i'lzlntir'fs clcliy par,lgrai?h 415 o f t h e  C'oulllci-cl~iirt. 
-11. T)li;iiizt~ff~ tierly p:iragrai-ii~ 41 of rhc i:our;iercIait~~. 
12. l'l:iinli<ffi deny pns;igrn;>l~ 42 of t i le C:ountc!~clnitn. 
13. i'ir!iiiiiffk deny p;.i.ngr.npl~ 41 of tile C'cii!r~ttrcIair~~ 
37. i313intiC!:< arc \ v i t I ~ ( > t ~ t  knto\vI~tdgc a.4 to ad!-i~it crr deny p:lragi-apil 47 o f  the 
5 1 r)i,.i~izt~lfs tncor[\c~r'~rc by rcfer:ilcc prr:ig,?plls 1 ii~rortg!~ 50 CIS ~f S C ~  forth 
- ?  s PItiriltllis Jc~lp pCkiag~.iph 55 of tlie C'oii:~~zrcIalm 
5 '  p];ii:ltlfl't; d21-1)' pat-iig~-aph 57 of thc C;outlterclccim "r- - 
L, < 5s. P\ain[li";s den;/ p:i:ngraph 58 of t i le  i.'ounicrclnii'l? arlci affirmatively aliege 
r\ -
g - - IIieq. arc tile cT:?rile!.s of any ~.:?'tilr shiirc:. 
, ,- --.
ri -.- 
5 .  ['lf~iilliffs i;lerl:; p:ir:igrapi~ 5"iiiftlic C:o~!nierc!;~iin anti  afiini~otivci) nllcge 0 - .  - 
>: 
I--i 
they are th2 OM'IICI I 
03. 
63. 















-, 1 !. 
7s. 
70. 
8 (,) , 
X I .  
X2. 
53. 
PI:iii~tiCif nrilriit ~~ i i r i~g rap l~  64 of tllc C:ounlisrcl:'iinl. 
Plair~t~fCs ::iln~lr paingrapll 65 of the Cour~tcrclaiin. 
Plnlt~tiffs :idt-ilr; ~>:~r:+grapli 66 of the Caui:terciatn-i. 
Plnliztiffs ::rcir-iiit patrtgrapli 67 of tile Counierclalrn. 
Pla~ntiffs rimy pastlgi-aph (38 of thc C'ounterclaii~~. 
Plainaffs ndrr:i~ paragrapl~ 69 of thc Com:tct-claim. 
Plaintiffs ddetly paragraph 70 of the Coiinrelr!:ii:-r~. 
Plaintifi3 cicny parilgrapll 71 of Ille C'out~icrclaim. 
Piaintrff~ dcrly pnr:lgraph 72 o f  tile Cout1terclnim. 
Plaintiffs ctcny paragraph 73 of the C'ounterclziln. 
Pl;+iiltiSfs adlnit paragraph 73 oi-the Coun:ercInirn. 
Plaintiffs tleily par:tgrx~li '75 of the Couritercl~irn. 
Pinintiffs dc~tv p:iragraph 76 (:,;the Counterclnil~z. 
Piair-itiffs deny p3ragrapl-i 77 o f  thc Coi~~~tcrclnirn. 
P!ilintifts dcny p:tr;tgraph 75 oftlie C'outltei.c!air;~. 
Pl:!intiffi; cicl~y p;ir:~gr"pl~ 79 of tile Co~lr~tcrclain. 
P13i!ii! f fs  clciiy par.ugr.apli SO of t'nc C'ounlcrcl:iirn. 
Pl.:irltil'fs tleny lial.agr:iph X 1 of t11c C'o;inti.rcl31!n. 
Pialniiff; t i c ~ ~ y  par:i.graph 82 of tile Churtterclaini. 
I3i,lii)ti i'i's c!e;ijr pa!-:igmph 83 of tile CountercIniril. 
84. Plaii?~iff$. 1iicorpc)ratc by rckrzrzc? pnrngrapil:, L through x3  as ~f set fc)rtll 
f~111y 11zrei11, 
85. Piaitiiii'i;; dsi;y p3~;2gr.:ll?11 8 5  o f  the Coitiarcrc!:?itl?. 
SIC. I~la~iiiii'rs deny pan1gr:ipil 86 ofilic ('o:lnicrcl:iini. 
S7. P13111tiffi deny p/ir;~g?,tpi~ 87 i jf  the i'ourrlurcl:iirli 
,iE'i:4'1KRa,\-ll'li\:I; %lE;I:FENSEs 
FI;i!ntiff<' assert tile fbllowirtg aflirmative dcfcnscs: 
1 .  7'llc Co~~ntcrcluirn b i l s  tit staii: :i claiil.1 upon wliich sclicf can Isc gr:ir?iccl. 
2. P1airzriff"Zs j~e1.ji11-1natic~ is exc~tseii by DCI;~IIC?;III~S mnterinl breach o f  
contract. 
7 
-2 . T>efcnilants' cialtns are bnrscd by t.l:cir ini l t~rc to substnrrtinliy perfon11 
il-teil- c>blig,?iions iirlcier ti;c coiltl-:let betv:ccn the prri-ties. 
4. Pl;rintiTf~' ;;'.~Iliut-cs ti:, pcrfbrn~ cot~dition:;. o f  lilt contract, if nny such 
failures exist, 312 C S C L I S C ~ .  
5. I3fcSentJai1ts' C'u~ir~tcrcla~in is hi-red by t l l c~ r  i~ncllcar~ Ilatids in coni~ection 
with  ~ I I C  s~ibject ~nalic;  hcrclil. 
( - 3 ,  j)sfenti,irit.; nrz barrcil Isom rcco\:cry based c~r! fiic iiocti;ile of waiver. 
v 
/ .  Ijei'ei~dnnts arc bar-rcd Sront secovcr.y biiscil o;i t11c dociriile of c~i i ippzl .  
8. Ucfendnnts lire barred i'rct:-n i.ccovcr-!~ bnscti (.in rllc i!oct!-ine ol'laclies. 
PRAB ER FUR IPI~:%.II:E~ 
MrFIrRTTORI-', I'lcr~nr~firi cict11:111d j t i d g ~ ~ l c ~ ~ t  
1 I ! ~ \ i r ~ \ i ~ n g  riie C o:ii~teicr~rim 111 ~ t s  z n t i ~ c r i ,  
3 - . i \ c a r t ~ ~ i . g  I1latlitifSls ~ciiitrr-~dl?lc +t t~1~12ys '  iecc, costs i ~ ~ ~ d  rii\i?iirie~nei~ti of
i i ~ f ~ d i i i g  L"1 > LIctli)rl  j;tiik,itdiil 10 ti12 J~TCCITIC$-I~ I C ~ J I I O  ('ode 4 12- 120 12-1 2 1 Ci11d d ~ ~ l l  
otlzet ni l :  or ?rot lC,:o;l, ' in~i  
3 C;titnri:ig s,icii othet nil: iut-iilel rcl~cf cis t11c cortrt dc;irn? j t ~ s t  nilit  propcr 
Ilh 1 I:[) Juitc 1'1. 7098 
CEItl-Ib'ICfiTE OF SERVICE 
I ceitrfy that I 1111 t n  nitoirlcy llcer~sed In tile State o f  Iciaho, hacc my officz 
Inc'i:cct 111 Jd,ll~o Fall\, Iri , i i~ct alici oil Juizc 19, 2008 1 scivccl a t ~ u c  i i ~ ~ i i  cnr ix t  copy of tile 
I'LAiT\JTIFFS7 I1CPLY i 0 DCTCKDAN I'S' COLN 1 EltC'I,AIM upon the tollowing as 
Byron and hlarilylin i . ~ l0n l3~0n  ~ 6 , ~  bl;li] ~-~;iild-Dclivcrcd a Fai-ililiiC 
7276 \Y ??Oil S 
Rexbtir-g, ID 83430 
Madison Couiity Courtho~isc a 1J.S. Mail d EIand-Delivcred ir' 1:acsi:nilc 
PO Box 389 
Resburg. ID 83440 
Fax: 356-5325 
$~<cc J. '3-1 L. I L I S ~ C ~  
~ E ; Z R D  ST. Cl,AIR (3.4 FFNGY P.4 
:'inonicy for I'laintiffs 
PI AIY1 Il ' I 'Y.  I<j;Pl,Jr -1 0 Dl I i t - ! ! i r '~l  1 $-  
('OLlW 11  KC'I /ZlYl 
I'l\C~r 90 
EYRON T THOhJIiSOt4 pro-se 
MARiL\iNN 7-HOMASOf< pro-sa 
485 N 2nd E (205-273) 
Rexbury Idaho 83440 
Teiephon~ (208)256-7069 
Facsirn~ie (208) 356-4535 
Tp;: q-- "" 
i,, A : L OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF FJAADISOM 
JOHN BAGLEY 1 




BYRON T THOMASON 8 1 
MARELVNN -THOh%ASON, his \i.iife and ) 
DOES I-IV 1 
I 
Defenaanis 
BYRGN T II-40MdSOrS.I pro-se, and 1 " z 
S % r\LARlLYNld THOMPiSON pro-se, " 6; I - 
-. - hiisbatx! and wife = e-. - " ...-. 1 
2 ": $ J(31-214 DCjE I-Ill arid JANE DOE 1 - f i l  j i z  2 
Case No, CV-08-359 
DEFENBANES,  BYRON T.  
THOMASOM and Pb4ARlLIJM?$4 
TWOMASONS PJOTION TO 
Sf RlKE LAdlTH SUPPB2TIF4G 
EXHIBITS and AFFIDAVITS 
Byon T Ti?omr?;an, pro-se 
F.lar!ly~n Tiiornsson, pro-se 
$65 ?j 2:1d E 105-273 
F2exou.g. Ida?o 33440 
209-35S.TC63 
COYES N094V the n~n ted  co~ir~"cerclainsa~~ts 113 these procesd~i-igs Byron T 
Thomason indlv~auaily at-id acting pro-se, anu Marllynn Thomason, ~ndlv~dvaily and actlng 
pro-se, do hereby CAOTiOF.: TO STRIKE co~~~ te rde fcnda~ ts '  deliberate a d  Improper 
resporlses and prayers for relief inerls in counterder'endanls' cvzsieful attempt to respond 
lo the coun'iercla~m l.R.C.P. Rule $2(f) .  
PW@PERTlL&k&G&3 AS BEI$lG PART' OF "THESE ------ PRQCEEDSNG 
Tract q :  
A parcel of iand located ln the  NW"I4 of Szct~an 7 Township 5 North, Range 
39 E B M Madison County Idaho describes as follol,tfs 
Beginning at [he :W\j c0rn9r of sard Seclioq 7 and rurining thelice alor;g :be 
!<orti7 section line S 89 29'35" E I373 07 feei thence S "i40'47" E 136"i 13 feet 
hence IJ 39 49'41" W I372 73 feet to the West seczlon 05 said Sectlor1 7 thence N 
f 40'47' W 2 369 1 T feet to the Point of Begrnning ExcepCounty Road 
Less the i'ollowlng dgsciibed properly 
Begir?~?i~;g ar a pall?t that IS 920 50 Feet N 89 29'35" E of the N f l  corner of 
Scchon 7, -To\ j~~si - r~p 5 k4crth i 7an~e  39 E B M iiqadisan County ldaho Said poirii 1s 
a BLQJ brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E 351 50 feet thence S 89 29'35" E 
561 50 fesa thence N 1 05' lr\l 36MCI fee( thence N 89 29'35" W 361 50 feettto the 
P o i ~ t  of Beginning 
b-n ,J :  
, . ,; c - 
2 7 Tract 2 :  6 2 5 
2 >L. - - 
n -  
A Farcei of Land iocakad iri the NW114 o: Section7, Township 5, North, 
? z ,. 727 
" ;n , - R~ngci; 39 E.B.M.,  Madison County, ldzho, described as follows: Begirrning at a point 
k c  2 
. on the North Section Line Chat is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of N\N Corner = = L  KL.9 $ 2 ~  - L, - 
, -, - 3 of said Section 7 2nd iurinirig thence S. 1 degree 40'47'' E. 'I 361 ."i feet; thence S. ;,-3$ - 7 - - 89 decgrees 49'41" E. 1257.59 feat: thence N. I degree 5'25" W. 'i 353.31 feet to the 
6j'r3n T , ,-icmason, pro-se 
Mar~lynn Thomason. crs-ae 
435 N 2nd E 105-273 
R e h u r g  ldahc e34'0 
208.35"7069 
North Section L i n s :  thence along said Section Line N, 89 degrees 29'35" W. "i21.73 
feet to the  Polrrtool- Begrtining Except County Road 
/gF;ir:F &.iEsTQp[ OF FfisCYS 
A ~* -, -- 
b,  Counlerdefendanls: fried tli7elr c-ornpiaiiil CV-08-359, ~ga~nst t the  counierrlair;rsrlts 
2. Counterclaimants filed lneir answers to the coi??pIa~rit and ~nciuded their proper 
and tlrnsly coun"rrciaim 
3, The crjunlcrdsierrdarris and this i;ci?rl rr-ssived s cer"ai:cate aS service shotviny 
the responses la tha original conipIaln"c\sdi"l the c~~ntercompia~r?i /?ad been served upon 
ail proper parties within the requirecr 20 ik+veni.yj day time period per i.R,C,P. Rule 92:a). 
4. 0 2  Wednesday .iuiy 2, 2008 at 2 49 P M , the  counkrclaimants received from 
a United dtbies Postal Ernp!oyee the altaciled f~ltngs made by the cou17lierdefendar1ts 
{EXHIBIT A, 1.E pages) 
5 The counlardefcndanb stternpteo in cie!;ay responclifig "i tile ceuntercovpiaint 
by deliberately mailing the responses to an incorrect address  
6, Up3n receiving "re attached documents in the envelops addressed ti3 the correct 
address, 12 (t\i!islde) dais  pasr Ihs, deadlirie, the cuunierclarn~antr Fcunra that tke original 
envelope had been opened and Deni over before being placed in the second en~felops now 
showing the correct address 
- 
7 y 7, Upoq inspecting t h e  corilents of 'the envelopes the coill-~teiciairna~ls found rhe  
/I - 
L 
c: couni.erdefendants' improper responses to "ie countercomp~aint. " 0 " rt* 
.C ci 8,  On the 711-1 page of ?he respoi-ise, tkiz coiinterdefendar;"rs further atternpied to pray 
2 2 - - - for relief in violatiel3 of I,R.C;*$, Rules 7(aj, ""$b)), '<2(a): 12{b$ and d2(9), (Ewbjibif~ 5 +. 
',  .- 
2 g page 8 & * ! 2 )  
4 
2. L, 
< A  - 
T ...- 9, I h e  contents of tlie envelope with the  incorrect address did nothave any filings 
5 c-" 
., - ; -3 for i-notions, court i-iearing dates or n ~ l i c e  of service OR a motion, as required by I,W,C.P;j, - 2 y. . , , -7. - . - 7(a),  7(b), 3 2$a), 4 2(bj and 2 2(9)('i), (ExIqibit 8) z x >  
3 5 
b -. 6" 
.̂ J .- = tu, The counlercie?:endanlss further attempt lo asseri under affirmative deferises reiief 
? 2 &  
:/ < FGT failare to "state a claiim", \iiclaliie~g 8.R-C.P. Rule " a { g ) ( 2 ) .  
~L x -z 
in 
% E 5 2 .Y 1S. The counl.erde:'.indei* fiirthe- a"itsim~pl to assert a list of affirmative deierises, 
4 5 ; ,-, - 6 2 r "to which 'hey bare the burd5rr oi proof, which i h s y  Sail to perfect with @\iidence and through - - - . m d  - 4 - S  
I- = .,: ,: affidavits, 
nL,- 
B y r ~ n  T Tnomason, pro-ss 
?Lzr~iyv~l Tt>omzs~!?, pro-s* 
465 i'; 2nd E 05-273 C>,J - J~ .>~?  
'5y~b:lig. I ~ ~ z i l i i  83440 Cou~::erc!?:manTa EMctioii To St:i/c 
308-3545 7969 : a Ti \> 7
rri r5 
12:. 7-)12 C O ~ J ~ ~ Q Y ~ ~ . " , ~ ~ ' I ~ ? I ? ~ ~  'fl,lZAIIj 2itt6iripk st~3 IhC? C O L ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ C ~ ~ I ~ ~ ? P I " ~ C  s e ~ i c h  the 
pis"rhora of doctrlnss in an a%?rnpl to clsirn thel r h s  counlercia~mants are or should be 
clafrvcyant and known \is'hich croclrines of laci-ies estoppel aqd acts of waiver the 
counlerdeferidariis are sr-serting 
3 .  Th5 ac-rs lo dkiius~ately delay these proceedings by sucn faulty filings havs- been 
done with deliberate intent to delay hinder and cause additional financral harm ia the 
cnunlercla!mants 
:$. The failure of tile counisrdef~ndants' to properly respo~d In a t~rnely and proper 
manner void any denials on " i e  part of the counterdefendants 
15. The  costfor novinrj to file a response lo the wrongful acts of "the co~nterdefendan'rs 
is $42 GO (rorty-two dollars) if a hearing rskss place and additlonai rnateei-lls are needed, 
the arnount will be great%$ 
PVH-I;EWEFO;?E trls ccruntercia~rnar~ts p ra j  for " re  foilo\ii:~ng relief 
3, An order strriki~g the  counterdefendants "'PLAINT lFFS REPLY TO 
BEFEtdDAMTS%COUNTERCLAIB~4f' filing. 
2, An ordc; striking the  counterdefsndan'is ''RESP0P4SES8'- 
3, An ordcr striking the ciiun"irdefe7danis ""P~IV FOR RELIEF"". 
4, An ordsr aenyins counlerdefendan"is' prayer to ledisr~~issnss - 
, - 5, Arr order denyinas counte:de:endan%' "...demand jud~mentsv' 
2 5 
r̂. - -- ,--. 6. An order denying coanterdilfendants' cialm far attorney fees. ., Y - - 
2 -- __ - Ari order ~fs;c;;:;g ci3r~inierpla,llrtf:s prayer iic ruls the  ~o~nterdefend3iliS" fa~iit!: 
.' 7 -" - - - - . - responses aie aeen-,ed ad,zlSssions to the ccui?;lerciair.ns 
1 - 
-2 5 8, An order crazt in~ counserplariiiiffs cosrs for having to file tnis respol-ise 
f -  e 
< 2 
- *  
A p)l 9. Any ar;d other damages and/or relief this court deems fair, just and equibable. 
v ' &  
;" - 2 x . , ..-. i. DATED this  3rd day of July: 2000. 
_( . I 
% Z i j-. 
2 2 5 
-~v-L 
:- --TL\T-flA !  --h_i,4,3\ -. 1 . " :- (> 
>9+ 
-1 - E 2 ~ ~ i d i ?  'i'.JEi;!mason. pro-se 
'X 9 - i y( 
;< 5j 1 'Z" 1." i.---.--i--., , i 
P I /---Lei ..... A-' 2 % 2 / : -,-.- r .d:.r:,--p..r.., <>-,.- dQ .-%% Y - ,.. - - - ,  * L ~ & ~ - ~ ? S ~ ~ ~ L - L L ~ J L ? L ~  , - I -  p-l "\ 
, .~ - 2 - -  - 7 Z S  -.--- ;,?dhril\jnn I Thari-iason, pro-se 
Byrton T Thon?&sgn pro-se 
Ma:;lynn Tt1orr;eson pro-se 
435 N.  z::d E I 05.273 
F?exxi:g, luaho 83440 
268-356-7069 
ii;FF/DAiJIT B'(RON -[, ?u[if3MASQNz pie-scj; 
STATE OF IDAHO 1 
)ss.  
Go~lniy of Madison 1 
I ,  Byron T. Thomasoil. bi?iilg first duly swov upon my oath swear rriy 
si-aternenis, prayers and exhlblls to cotinterdefendants reply to the counlerclalm are true 
and correct to the best of imy knotvledge, belief and ability. 
1. i hzve personal kncjlniledge in these matters., 
2. I am fully competent to testify in these matters. 
3. 1 am river the  legal age of an adult, 
4. i am a citizen af the United Stales of A.merica. 
5. i am ar;d have been a " i l l  time resident of Madison County, Idaho. 
6. I am a named defendant it? these proceedings. 
7. i arn represented in these matters; pro-se, 
8. i have personaliy prepared these responses (jointiy filed) so to 
re!isve this court and afi parties concerned from redundaficy in exhibits, filings and 
rn~iions. 
9. In the event that! have any claims and/or responses that are not 
redundant lo other parties, I shall respond and serve individually. 
10. i at no time have acted, advised, coiinseled andlor represented any 
- other person and/or entity in these matters, 
2 2 
7. - 
t. .- I I .  I reserve a!l rights lo add addilior~ai evidence and affidavits as . z 
discovery discloses. 
-=: 1. 
2 2 12. Further, your affiant saith naught. - - _( c - 
5 "  
2 7 
r- / " x x < 9 DATED this 3rd day of Suiy, 2008. 
-I 
2 N ?- - - 
z 7 9  
9 !L 
, ' - -  - 
? j  / -u  
i j d <  - ?% 
x - -  > jz ,-." -? L. 
N. .( 
L K .= , . - z 2' % 
< Q L p  
rx j- , r ,  
- @ - - .  7 2 4 - 
,: L z - ;a=,> -- # '  . - S";"' . - 3 . - 
- T - ' _ C 1  + .  .Ji 3 ,*", * ...' 8 
<I)'.. .,, .r> *$ .... .... .'" w; 
E;roin T Tl';m?.s~, pro-sc '% P~Q: \3p:\8 
f i a i i y i l i i  Thom;0:1, prase '///,,, ,,,,!, 
i;i ,,\ ,,n,\\, 
435 I! 2nd E ; 05-273 C:S-09.359 
t im!)~~rg. Idaho 83430 Co~::i!e:cle~mar;is FJct~on To Srii:?~ 
%03.3~6.7~'j" 5 0 f 7  EXH!8IT ,A 1 1  i j a p 5 )  
STATE Of IDAC-I0 1 
Iss 
County o"Tv4sdison 1 
i iiiiBElLYt4N ?-I-EOidiASCiTd being firsf duly sv13rn ui jm my oath sweai rn;) 
slatsrnanls sxi-i~hits and praver in response 13 cciunierdafendants reply to eke 
covnterclairn ers true and correct to rile best OF my \ . C P I O W / C ~ ~ ~  belei  and my ability 
'1 I have personal kno\ilrlecige in these maY"ers 
2 I am fully campeterit to tesirfy in tnese matters 
3 I srn over the legal age of an adult 
4 I am a citizen of the United Stakes of America 
5 i am and have been a full time resident of Madrson County, Idaho 
6 i am a named cisfendant In these proceedings 
7 I am represented tn tiiese mzttegrs pro-se 
8 I have personaiiy prepared these responses (jointiy filedl so lo 
relieve "ills ccijrt and ail parties concerned from rsd~iqdancy In exhibits f~lings and 
n i ~ t i i o n ~ .  
9. in the event that i have any claims aixllor responses that are not 
redundant to other parties, i shall respond and serve individuai!y. 
'1 0. i at rre lime i ia~ ie  actec?, advised: counseled snciiar represented any 
, -  ~ t i l e r  person ar-lciior entity in these n~atters. s 
6 z 41. I reserive sll rights to add acidiiioi~al evidence and affidavits as  
C - - f- discovery discioses. 
-$ I ., z 7 2, Further, yilur afflanhaith naught, 
7 - /--.. r A. 
* 8 - 4  - 
7 .- 5 
L, D A I E O  this 3rd c k y  of July 2 v: I&. 
- ' v  
-,- - 
"T. .tL: c - = r r  
! -?? 
. ' -  - 
- '  - z > ,, \\\\\t i l l i l !/!;# ED", 
-' - n 
V - t - :  k ,3P& 
sii~s~~io~~;,y~~#~~pr~ + $- s:.. -<.. . . . .. . . . --#% + 
P o  w " - 2 q  " ,V;.' .. * $ .r,. t$a7,A3q#$, *'..yy= !i~ - .4& ., -*"- 
,-. -2 - .  -. . - .   . d- 5 > z  2 - .  - $ 3  ; E . - . - < g ;.< . - - / .c ,a . - $ 4  " * -   "; . s z :  - I , . *-""' . .: $ 
- 6'=c *+qp;... . ... .&\O ." 
? j E z g  a ~""ii/i/iriil:ii!i\,.~ L C. F \?!;;,;#:' 
B y i m  'i Thc~ascn ,  pro-se 
Pdiarllynn Thoinas?h, pro-se 
435 N 2nd E. 105.273 
Rexbiirg, Idaho 834W 
2CE'-35E-7065 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I ,  hiiarilynn Phomzson, do serve upon ail part~es and eniltles the foregoing 
I'60JFICIF$ TO C;-TE::",l to l i h ~  -icallovilng pcrc;o"is and/or eni~liss, by Unlteci Stakes Flrst 
3 C,zss  /Ja,! Postage P;e-Pald ( 9 , - ~ L L - L . _  5-22 c3-oc3b 
c.1 - z 
BLAIR GROVER 
LANCE SCHUSTER 
BEARD ST CLAlR GP,FFNEV PA 
2"15 CCORO1dADO STREET 
iDP,HO FALLS LBAWB 83404 
DATED th~s  3rd day of July, 2008 /"I 
-, " 9 A h - *  --- i 
[ F%$riiyr~r; Thomason, pro-se 1 
l.. ' i 
B)'~cil T Tnol:-iesc;n. pra-sn 
Ma;,'y?ii Tiicmasz? pro-se 
-385 ?: 2r,d F 105.273 





2105 Corollado Strcct . itlz~ho Falls, ID X3JO-1 
Phone (208) 557-5298 . Fax (205) 523-9732 
Etriail ?;hil~~nie($beat.dStclair.co~~t 
" 
Attorneys ndm~tted In 
lddho 0lcyo;i  Was1ilngto;i Wyciln;lig 
VIA FAX 356-5429 
June 19,2008 
Civil Court Clerk 
Madlson County Co~u?ll~o~ist: 
PO Box 389 
Rexburg, ID 83440 
Re: Bagley v. T/zorrzu,~orz, CV-118-359 
Dear Clerk: 
bn~loi.ed ple'lse find the Plctlntlffs' Reply to Dcfe~ldants' C'ounter~l~tlm for fillllg 111 the 
h o v e  refel ellced matter 




F::r_!gc~?r?s !cc qt;itr!l 
Cc: 'l'hotryasoir wlenclosurc 
I)I:I-LiNI)AN'l'S, IjYI<ON ' 1 ' .  'I'HOVlASON and MARI1,YNN 
TI ~OA,lASON'S b1OTION TO STRI IO? IVITtI SUPPORTING 
EX1 IliiI'i'S atitl AFI~IIl!\Vl'/'S 
1l.4 Ci I:, 9'9 
Ulaii J G1oi~t.1, 15D No 14-94 
L,~ncc .I Scllus~ci, 192 No q4O-i 
J ~ I I I I  0. 1iilinincl, iS13 No <-I08 
!ZEhRll ST. tYI,rl!ll CiiIFFl'FY I\ \  
2 105 Coionxdo Yttcct 
Itlahit I'nlls, iil,ii.io 834ii-i. 
i eicphor~c (2ilX) 533-5 171 
r ncs:rt~lli: ( 2 0 % )  529-9722 
!'\tt~trneq for iYi,ti!tril'f\ 
DHS?'I%ICT COURT SEVENTH ,IUFI%CIAL DBSrTRICT 
RIhDiBSON COUNTY IDAHO 
Casc No.: C,'V-08-359 
1 ~ > I Z ~ I ~ I L I ~ ! \  ' L ~ I I I I ~  j>iit,ig~<i[jh ? (of t l l ~  < ' O I I I I ~ C I L ~ ~ L I ~ I I  
S lJl ~1iltlff\ ' l~ l?~i l t  p:tr<igi?i;>!l 8 Uf the ( 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ t C l ~ l ~ i ~ l ~ l .  
0 i'i,uiltlii,i i i t ~ ~ l ? i t  pdlL?giil]lll o f lhc  ~'o~llltcrc~n1itl. 
I I) P1,ilritifL ctdtn~t I?al;lgiitph 1 O of t h t ~  Cn~~r~tetclaim 
1 i i'1n;nriKb ,~b:i;it i)di3gr'ljfll 1 1 o f t  1.e ('ciuntcrc1,~rm 
I I i)I::riitifl:i c r c ! r ~ ~ r t  p;ir'~g;iph 12 of the Coul1tc1cl3lm 
@ ?  
-,v;. 24. i"inin?ifli. ac11ni t i!?nt. l>i:fcferr!~lni~ts L V O L I I ~  IOSC p~-oi?crty i f  ~ i ~ i ~ l l c y  \\;;is iitrt 
ZL."  . i,- g g z  
/. < 
f i ~  - .cr ~ccc j~ ,*c~ i  P i i ~ i ~ l i i  flk 1):' S L ! C ~ I  tir11c biit < le~ly  t11c ~ ~ i : ~ : ~ i ~ i i i c ~ .  ol.p;i: ;ig~.apl~ 24 ~ ) f  k g s  
< - ,s ,".. 'X, L z - C : ~ i i ~ i i < i - ~ I : i i i ; i .  z s k =  d g z s  
- ... - - 4  - = 3 <  -. ? - - -  
25 l~ l , : i i i t r i J \  n1c ~ ~ 1 t / 1 o 1 i t  :110\7- 1cilgc CIS tit n c i n i ~ t  01 tlcrljr p,ti:igrdj'l~ 25 ol liic 
~'c~~lll!cl-cl~1illl ' 11d tilclc!of< Ll<il> t l x  \alllc 
2 ,  I'ln~~~tlr'ii < i i r ~ i r t  p,~"igi<1:7h 20 of tila C ~ ~ i l C ~ i ~ l , : i i i i  
27 I~lnit~tiff\ , i i fr:~~t p;iragr;tj,ll 27 i?i thc C'cluntc~cln~i~r  
28 l'lLt~i~tjfh C I I C  \$ I I ~ L L > ~ - I ~  ~ I I C > \ ~ I C < ~ ~ C  '17 to < K I I I I I ~  01 L ~ C ' I )  1j<t1.icf<1!>j1 228 0 f t l 1 ~  
C o ~ i ! t t ~  c l a ! ~ ~ ~  :rnd t h ~ i  cfori: cli;i~v  ti^? bLirn(: 
2') P];iir-it~ i fs L I *  e n ~thout  lc~litn Ieiig~ '1s to ttcl~nit or deiiy piin~gr,lph 29 of thi; 
Co~ir~tercl~lun niril t i t c rc f~~-c  CJCIIY ~ I I C  \:me 
30 TYil~ntii'i\ clzilt ~t~tr~lgr~tph 30 of tl-ic C'rsur~tcrclarm 
3 1 . I'lalntlifs ‘ire itl10:it ~<I:c?w~I)c/~I '  AS to adn?~ t or t!;ny li.tr.igi dpll 3 1 o f  thc 
Coiirzicrclair~~ L ~ I I ~  thcrcio~c: iicnq tbc sn111e. 
'1 
2 ,  J j l ~ l n i l f f i  tlcny 1~;rr;igiLtph 32 of the (I'ouiile~cl~tinl 
33 P:,l~titiitj iie~zy p a i ~ g ~ a p l i  13 o r  tlic C'oi~ntci~l,iirn 
24. i)l:nlnt~ii\ i ic r~i  paragiL1ph 34 0ftl36: C O ~ ~ ~ I ~ L I C ! : ~ ~ I I I  
3 i; l'lnii~tlif~ i r i c i ~ i j w ~ ~ i k  by r:i'eii.iicc. pning;,ipl~r I tll~orii$l 1-5 i f  ,ict forth 
ft~fJ\ .  i ~ ~ i ~ i n  
r ,  - - - 3 
3 c. 
Cl -,  7 , l)i'i111111i k9 c i i f i~> pCiingr;lpll 17 ( ~ i  thc C o,inte~clnini 
F 2 
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*- -. . 
? 
Pi~iiiitif'fk ndmit jsar,igrai?Il 64 of the C io - i t i i t~~~ l ; t i~~~ .  
I'kiir~tii'fs i~iimit ~iiri~gr:::?!~ 65c f thc C:ctiinicrclc~irn. 
iVlaintif1:i ;rci~ilit piiingfiiph 00 o f  tlhc C,'oui~"tcrcinii~i. 
i" l : i i l i t i  i lk  aclrait pi?r:~griipli 67 of tttc Coui:tcrciairr~. 
E'laii~tii'C! cScny p:ii'iignrph 68 of thc Countei-claim. 
IqiaiiliiCKs cdiniQpamgsph 69 oof tl?c Count~rciaim. 
1"lai:rtiffs deny paragrajih 70 of tllc C:o~irlterclilim. 
i ' lninliff~ deny p;iTngral?lj 7 i of'the Countcrckti~~l. 
IJlinintifi:"; iicny p;tragraph 72 of the Gotintcrclaii~i. 
i";iiil!ifl> deny !~nragvnpli 73 oi'tl-re C:ctrinlilrcliiirn. 
Ijjiiil~tifiS aciirlit paragml-r!~ 74 of llie Clountcrclailn. 
iqaintifii tlcny p;u-ag".rq~?ii '75of'tlhc C,'otii~terclainr. 
!":iinii f-ik c1cr:y par~tgraph 76 ofthi .  (:ot;i~ierel;~i~n. 
1"inntiftk 11211y ~?i~i.ii>~i^iij>h 77 oftlrc C;oluitcrclnil~~. 
l"liii~itifib iizrly p a r n t p p ! ~  78 of tile Cctunterci;lim. 
i'1aiiz:ifi; tlcriy panigl-sph 79 ol'thl: Cou~ltcrcicli~~~. 
1"11illtifl'.; tlcny prii.dgi-:ipI? 80 oi'tlle Corintcrc1ai1-r:. 
i " ; i i i~ t i  f'1.s i!zn>' piiir"pr;!]?li 8 1 oi'ti'ii: C~o~,it~;crclairn. 
I'i,!ii~tiff:i ilcny piir:ig,r.aph S2 of t i x  Coi~~-i~crcl;~irn. 
l? ; : i i~~t t  i.ib ~ ~ C I I ?  pi~i.:!g~'i!pkt %.? o <  t l l ~  Ccit~i~tcrckii:~~. 
84, iii:iirrtii 'il i~!cc~iyi>riilc Iiy ri.i';rei~i:r par-agraplis 1 throug!l 83 a:; i f '  set forth 
frilly Iiercin. 
8.5. P1ai~:tii'i:s i ic'n~' 13;lragraph 85  uf.chc C'orii1terciai:ir. 
86. Plaintiffs deny 11arags;tph 86 of tllc C:oiir~l~r~l;iirl~. 
"17. L)I:\ii~ili'i':: c!eriy p~ragraph $ 7  of tila: C'o~~iit~rcIairil. 
AFI:IRI"t1iYl'lVi;i: DEFEXSES 
I'laintifik' ;tsseri tilc fallctwirlg al'fjrrnative dcf~nscs:  
I .  l'lic (I;ot;~iicrt;l~iiii f iils to stntc a c1;iirn upon LYIIICI? relic1'~;1~1 be granieii. 
2. I-"l;tintiff<' peribrmanct. is esc:lseil by Uefc11cial:"c imatcrial breacii of 
conlract. 
3 .  nffeniiai~ts' ~ l : i i i~~ . i  arc bzrrrzci by thcil- f i i i~ i rc  to st~bstanti:rily pcrfo~nl 
tx ticir . ' ol?ligntiorrs tr~~iicr tllc ciiri:r;lc"lbet.ivccn thc piifiics. 
4, 131ainiifE<' i'iii I i i~ ts to  perhrrn coilclitio~!~ of' the conti-act, i f:iny siicll 
f?iilnrcs exist, :ire excused. 
5. i>i.fcnciiriils' ('oi~ntcrclairn is i3:il-rcd by liieir ~~nelcnrr h:tntis ii? co!lilection 
w it11 t ! i ~  siil7jc;ct i~ l i~ t l i f r  ifcrci:~. 
'. :i - - - 
CL 2 






Jal ~n 0 I Iammer, IS13 ' t o  5408 
13kt\1(3) S 1 C'I,/ZIIZ (iS1.l N1 I' 1'2 
11 0 5  ! ol ona~iit St1 cct 
Idillic) I 'rllq, Idatlo 87401 
I clcjthonc (7081 513-5 17 1 
I:c~cs~~r~rli :  illO8) 529-0732 
I3ISTIPICT COU1tT SEVEi"$TN JUDICIAL DlSTIgiiCT 
hlAIlXSON COUETV IIlAtlO 
JCITIS kB,1CiLk:Y and 
11 IlI<l,NC L' 13iZCiI 1.Y 
i:asc No.: CV-08-35!, 
for V l l i G f  I itlc. 
J L I C I ~ ~ I I C ~ I I  filed L ~ I I L ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I c o I I ~ ~ ~  llcic\\itli  l ~ e  Plairit~il\ ic~lucsr ~i I~;, l i~i~g , i l~ci  LII; 
0]?~9~i i l2 l i i .~ . .  10 ] ?~ .CSGII~  O ~ i l j  ~l.gl111i~IlI ill s!l]?po~.t 0 i '  i l ~  h4oliorl. 
i L C I ~ I ~ J  that I ,im dtiosrlc\ licei~szil 111 tlze Slate ot Ici,tho h a t e  1111 ciilxlce 
lo~ , i / c i i  111 I c I c ~ l l o  I',llle Ici,ii.ro nnd o ~ t  August 7 2008. I i c ~ - ~ c t l  ,i Iruc .ui~i c o ~ ~ c c ~  cup) of 
1111: A 1 0  I ION I (lR I ' / i fZ 11 41 c;L'hIR4ARY J1 D(;MI:S I ~ i p c ~ i  tllc lollo\\~iig '1% ~ni l i c~~ te i l  
13liiil J .  C;IOLCI l'ili4 N o  1494 
1 d~ice .I Schuster. IS13 No 5404 
,In1 ~ i i  0 1 lcii~~n;cr. Iq l f  n'o 5-408 
TS1 I \KI l  S1 ('I All?. (if\f~I~hl.\l i'i'i 
2 l 05 Col on,iiio i lrccl  
I t l ~ l ~ o  I ~ , i l l ~ .  Iclalro 83404 
l eleplioi~c (708) 533-51 71 
I',ics~nilli: (205) 529-0732 
DlSTKlCT COURT SEVENTH JUDEGIAL DISTRICT 
MADISON COUNTY %I)AL-IO 
C'iisc No.: C'V-Of(-350 
1'ILi~ntlli~. I?! aili.1 th:i-rup!l 111211 C ( > U I ~ \ C ~  of  ~ccoiif. I ~ S I ~ ~ L I J L I ~ I >  s ~ t b i ~ ~ ~ l  the 
~ ~ ~ u m o i ~ i c d i i ~ ~ ~  ,iippoitctl h! the ~ Z l l i i d ~ ~ ~ ~ t  of' ici~cilcc Ung1c.i and the ,'ii'fida\ r t  of I ,incc 
i ";llt~slcl iilcii lici cu ith. 
"i 1i.ii~ci of I ~ i i d  locitlccj In the N\\'114 of Cectlor? 7, 1 o ~ z ~ i ~ s l i ~ p  5 'di,ith. Ranpc: ?9 
1, 1'1 h l  Mail~sctil County, Idaho, dcscl ibcti '1s fo1lo;v~. 
i3cpl1ining a i  tile N\?i co~lici of saict Seci~oli 7 mii ~urrriirlg rhcrice along the Noiill 
hcctloli 11r1c C; 89'2935'. F 1273.07 fcct. ti~cnci: S 1'40 47" 1. I161 1 i feet  thziicc N. 
80'4941 . \!' 1373.73 feet to t l ~ c  \ireit \ c c t ~ o ~ i  oi'\dicl Section 7. thencc S I04O 47 ' \;1 
1369 17 feet to tlic Ibint  of B ~ ~ I I I ~ I I I ~ .  I.\cept C o ~ ~ n l j  liond 
ficg~iiiling ;lt a point thd. 1s 920 50 fkct N S9"29 35 L of the NiV colnt.1 0 1  
\cc~lon 7 l o n n \ h ~ p  5 Noltil. Knlzge 39 i I3 M , 'cldd~\on County Iddho Slt1i-i point is ,i 
I31 \1 cap and Iunnlng t l~encc S i0(15' r 761 50 feet i h c ~ ~ c e  C RYD9'?i I 361 50 
fczt tilence N lo'&' 361 50 f'cct to tbc P o ~ n t  o f  13cginlii11g 
A 1"aicel oi I ancl locatcd in tllc UW 54 oi Section 7 I o ~ \ n s l i ~ p  5 Woith. Ihilgc ;9 
I l i  "\ hlddlior? Cou111j. Idaho ~ C S C I I ~ C ~  'ii fol lo~ii  13cg11111111g 'lt '1 point on the h'ottli 
f ~cr ini l  I lit2 lllnl 15 1 :73 07 fccl S 89 dcgr cc> 20 25 1 of P4\I7 ( 'ornc~ of saici Ccclion 7 
mil ~ ~ i i i n ~ r i g  il~cnec S 1 clegrcc 40 47' 1 1361 13 lket. tilcri<c C 89 degrees 49'41 I: 
1257 59 feet tlic~zce S 1 d e g ~ e c  5-25' W 1353 3 l k c t  to tilt Nolth Sccr~on Linc, thcncc 
,110iig sClrd Sccl~on I 111c ;"l' 89 degrees 2 9 3 3  ' "ii 1171 78 fLer to tllc I b ~ n t  o i ' R c g ~ i i n ~ i ~ g  
1:tczpt Count? Ro'iJ 
414 1.56; 0 5  but illat thc lk:L.ndainti hii\i. 'ill optioii to ~ c p ~ r ~ c k , ~ ~  the 11101?cit\ liorn 
I'laintill:4 ibr $14 1.563.05 p!us iiitei.cst at 12% pcr anliuni ~ I L I S  4 j?oi~~!s 011 o r  bcli7re 1700i i  
; j ' ' i ~ ~ i g ~ d ; d ~  i t ) i i ~  O J  IIi: ' ~ ~ I L C ! ? ? C ~ ~ I  I t 3  I < c - ~ > I ~ ' \ L ' J  IiiLtb iji'11 I: ~ I < ! L ? I I C I J ~ I ~ \  i%t l l  I<> 
jnnke thi: p.9 i'71afi 1011 01 bei;)lc Jnnu'u? 20 Z(i0X. til,ir t'iii~~~tiSb\ i l l ~ ~ i i i  13: lrllti~ied to letLiln 
ilic pn)p;r tlleii sulc rci~?eii! ag;rltist 1)cSciidatitc 13agicj Rfi 7 1 4 \ 1 1 1  hit A 
6 I ' ~ ~ r i . i t ~ i ~ ~ l  to tile Agiczr~ici~i to i t i . c ~ i i i  C j  l)t.lcniial?tr i:\cc~tctl ;i \ " i , i~ t ' i ! :~ ) '  
1)eccl (1)eccl) 111 fCi\ 01 of tlie 12l;ll:ltif'fs d'tted and I cco~ilcii OII Jull 20. 2007 unclcr 
Liadt\oi~ C oi1li1) l e c o i d c ~ ' ~  i-iunlkci 3 7 8 V ) O i  ~"\iCtchcil lo tiic Ilccd is .% ~ ~ ~ O I I ~ I % S L ) ~ \  1101  
Suii1ic.i r clle~tlilg t i ~c  ~trniiulzr plltJ b\ I%ilnr~ 1 it; ti] 1 )cicnctitinti , i ~ ~ i i  tlic ainouiit I I C C C ' ~ C ~ I  \ 
to bc repntii 101 rhc rc ton \c t ,m~e  C ; C I I L ~ ~ I ~ I  ,411 4 13,iglc> ~211 4 8. i ,xkib~t 13 
7 I)efendant\ t i i c i  not rtlLthe ol reudci all 01 ,ill\ p a t  oS the pax meill nhich \LJS 
citlc on Jdnuni? 20. 3008 Uaglc} ^iff V 
Sl;W~h.I.kR%'JliI)~;BIiEN7' S T I % N I , ~ % I ~ ~  
ii motion 101 iLtnim;til ]uLlgmenl shLill hi: gi;i~~teci . . ~ i  tlie ple'~iiings. iiepo3itionc. 
'LI~J .IIIIIII~YIOII\  oil file, togcihe~ .\\ltli the 'tifidfi\ I ~ S .  li ~1:o'li tlmt tiieli: 15 1x0 ~ C ~ I U I I I C  
I-i,tc c i i  to ,,II! lllLlici l;tl inct al?il llic~t th i :  mo\ tlrg 1?di 1) l i  ~ ~ ~ ' ? l ~ i i ~ i i  to j~ ldgrn~nt  ai; d. ln,~tl.ci 
o! '' 1 l< < 1' 5 6 ( ~ ) .  \ /  F' (WII~ \  1 ,  I' l/i?lt lf i , q u t / o ~  ( ' 0  , 1 19 lci~~lno 5 14. 5 16-1 7. 808 
I"2d 85 1 Ii5;-i4 ( I  901) 1 \ ' 1 ~ ~ n  d ise \ \ i t~g  thc Inotlon I ~ J  itimmni\ jildg~nent thc coilit 
mu\t diit.;t ,111 tncti ,~nd  ~lifcienccs i i l  f;i\ 01 of'rlic ~li,l-i-i~io\ ing 1i.u t> f; 8- d i f i i i i  i 7 i 5  I .  
k3z/n1t 111 f g ~ t i f o n  ( ' 0  , I 19 1cfL~hc> 5 14. 5 17, 808 1' 2d 8.5 I. 854 (](I91 ) % U ~ I C / ~ I  s 1, KWIU 
.Jcirt~i S-itooi I i i , /  115 Id,t'no 872, 8 7 4  876 I' 2ci 153 1 5 0  (( t 41711 19943) iitrccslr~ \ 
, S ~ i f i c  o /'l:/r / ~ I \ z / I  ~I I ?CL '  ( ' ~ i i ~ i f L / f l y  of 1iffllf0 1 2 1 Iddho 463 S35 1' ?ci  1 1 1 (1 / 1 992 j 
I he ino\ I I I ~  piu14 bca~ s the buiclen ol cifclbi~siilng thi: 1;lck of ,: gcniilne ~ s i u e  of
m,lrcr I,;\ i'lcl i ~i?;<li 3 )lit, i i j o i l  125 lciirho 86 89. 8h7 1' ?d 960 ( 1994) 1 hc non- 
n?o\  lng p.t~it lriu\t eit~ih/1~;11 ,  genu1i-x is5rre of ~n~l tc i i~ i l  lilct ~eg:i~illi~g tllc elementi. 
c11, I ! L ~ I ~ L ~ ;  19b ti12 nloi  1112 13 :i tJ  I I I O L I O I I  (I,'>( i J 1 1,) c l ~ ~ n l ( , l l  '0 , I 17 J L L J ~ o  700. '720 
701 1V3 1285 1199(l'.ic)O) jcriti~g, i 'c./oi~~\ i i ' i i ir  ei l ,  377 1: C i 17 1 Oh " i t  25.18. 01 
I I'cl 2 i i  265 (108h)). \cle. trl\o Clilli.i'i 1 /,"rc.k\. 1 1  5 1~i~il-10 1  107. 765 1-d 1%.  117 
iltiP8) 
ARg;lj;%lk":,$"l' 
X i  i i  v,cll ~ s i ~ ~ b ! t i l l ~ i i  a\\ t h ~  ' peiscin i.ii~l) ptr~cllaic lciniir, dild nt the Sillnc t i ~ ~ l e  
L O I I ~ : ~ ~ G I  to ~ e ~ o i i \ ~ r ,  t h ~ i i i  f o i  .i CCI IIIIII 5~1111 " IIogg 1, fJoJ\ l i~ ' .  141 lcjallo 549 544 130 
r" ;d 1087, 1092 (1000) (cltli~g I f ~ t i  k t  i' \I~IJIIY!I.. 30 lifal~o i4h .  551 290 1-05. 307 
( 1"):0}1 '.It is not mntc i~~ i i  u11;thc1 thc cons~di l r~i~ion s an mtcccilcnl dcbt 01 zi 
coi~ililei~itlon i l~cn pnid. or coniiit.; partl\ of'hoth " Id  C o u ~ t r  11n~c he!d that a 
curltc!~~i~cc oi'pioperi> is ~n i k c ~  i ~ 1 ~ 1 t  it pusj30lts to be \\hell it 1s eilt~lel> optmoal f b ~  t l ~ c  
fldlilOl ot the propcl!\ to pn} t!lc moilcy ,111d iccelvc iccol~.t.cy,i~icc 01 not io do i o .  
(;ihboi;\ 1 (;lhhrtn\. 103 Irt , lh 266 270. 135 133d 1(35,107 (19-631 jci11:1g I/{jiii~g:rit, L .  
~/ I )e / /? , c*c i  JJ I h i / t ~ :  235 [;S 81, 85 1914) 
I he "Igrccillcnt to Kccoil\c! ticmonsh,l!c5 lli,~! l l ~ e  I>ccd 15 nbioltlic <)in 11s Llcc 
i ' i ic; i~ze i > e ~ c ; i ~ j ~ i i t ~ \  \ \ C I C  111 IICCL~ o /  I I I I I I I C C ~ I J ~ C  f ~ i l l i ! ~  11)L'f'i'i?ild1its i t g i ~ c j  to the i d j ~  of 
tl?c,i i'~i>j?cii! 111 hh1i.h f"ia~tititi$ cigixil to pet) l)ci'endan~s the suln 01 S141 5113 05 
Il,agic) :iff '  5 .  1 xil~ltit /\ .I, notcd. 11 iIcfcn,lnnr, ILt~l~cI  10 tei?d\ thc moncq 01: LM 
bcli~li: Jii;l~iil:\ 110. 2008. i11it PlciillflS1i ~ioulci  hc enl~iled to ~cl'tin ll?c p lopcl t~  ;is $he11 
ii)ic icn1ci?\ ,rgnlnit Defc~ici;int> 13dgIc\- Afl: ' 7. I.ul~lbit \ I 'r~c iigiccmcnt sj7i3~1ii~~il i \  
S L I I C ~  theit 1112 I'lc~i~liilli ..sIiall 11c e~ i t~ t l c ( I  to ~ c t ~ ~ i i ~  the'' l ~ ~ o p c ~ l !  1 1  I ~ c l c r ~ c ~ - t ~ ~ t s  1'111 to 
e\crclic t l i e ~ ~  opt~oln lo I C ~ C L !  t f i ~  10dil L x l ~ b i ~  /I l ? l , ~ ~ u d r ~ t  to t h ~ ,  ~g~ei:~neiiL I)ctki~c~,:~i~i 
c \ c c ~ ~ t i d  t l x  flcccl i t 2  f'i\o~ of the l 'I ' i~+~ttif ' \  \\II:IC~IJ I I I ~  l ~ ~ i ~ g ~ i ~ ~ ~ c i l  ~ ~ ~ c c ~ c ~ l .  i ic l  
hll h l O i < ~ l ' \ l I ) ~ ~ ~ l  I \  %[ J 1 ' 1 ~ 0 ~ ~ 1  01 ,"  PI ,AI?<i 11'1 S'  
ifIot~on Sot i';liual Suii;rn \I! lu~iginci-it I",pi: 4 > \ I 0  1 1Oh I ' O I Z  i ' ~ \ i <  I 1 11 S i  'fil?i.iAItY 11 ;l>Ci?Il,N 1 
I' i(i1. 1 l i 
~ 0 L l i  2) 1J 1:d l ~ l % ) i l t  11) I:, I l l<  l t l ' l i i  * 13 i $ ! l ~ > ~  * x. ! *'\I\\ x \  ! l i i  > !>LL? 1, ~ o i , l ~ l : L L ~  
c ~ r ~ i l  i i f ? ~ ~ l ~ ~ t i f  011 [ t i itice 111~. only coiicl~tio!~ o11 the t~ansle l  cv~rtuiile~i 111 r l l ~  Aprcci~~cnt  to 
I Z u ~ ~ i r ~ i  C) VV'Y, tli;it I ~ l ~ ~ 1 1 ~ t 1 ! ~ ' " i ~ o i ~ l ~ 1  iccon\ C\ the l ' ~ o p ~ i t \ ~  l ? c t ~ l ,  to  / ) c f ~ ; i ~ t l , i ~ ~ t ~  j ~ o t  I L J C ~  
I )c i? i~~l ,~i~t :  inad,: 1111: P.I> lt~al".'i' I'ic?tii~llj; ni: icl fctltll in tltc: 2g1ceme11l I.3L!gIa ?if 
6. I.\lllSit .\ IZathci. I>cfcnd,tnti clcclr~~sd rl-i; aptloll to rcpa! 111c lon~l. thcicL:j xoiiiii~g 
tlte j L g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  to I<CGOII\L\ c ~ i ~ i  <?~ilct~llg title to  kh~ l3iop~rt\  ill l'!c~li~tlfJ\ 13Ciglc: iii 
9, 1 .iI~ihit  "cIZcc,iiiic 1 )efcid:it~ts JIG? ~ i t > t  rrllilic oi trnilei all 01 'trlt pLi r  t of lh,: pLq nx j ' t  
\$ 111~11 1 ~ ~ 1 5  Juc  on i,inrr,iij 20,  ?i iT tX.  L71,iin~ii'ls dre ci~tttlcii to l ~ t ~ t :  ,I jucigmci~t qir~ctir~g 
iitlc 111 I'l,i~i!tiii\ ~~gai l i s i  ;;nj nnJ cl;ltmc, o f  the 1)etcr-idant 13aglc! .\fK q, 0 
CgBFP.'('6.1_TSI$BN 
f3,lccir 013 111,: foicgclrng. I~1,rlntili~ ~ e p e ~ l i ~ i l l y  ~ e ~ l u c s t  th,tt tiic C'ourt ciiiel p'u tiid 
sulnilirrq jilLlgmcn\ i l u ~ c t ~ n g  litlc i n  1'll.lnt~i'is 
1)i:tcii August 7 ,  3008 
1oc;itccl ln Id,il?o I 'illr, Idnho ,inJ cin:?i~tgusi 7, 30118. I ici* ecl a true iuld COIII 'CI ~ q 9 y  of 
ilttctrrzev for PIl;tiillif!'s 
DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
9lADLSON COUNTY I D A N O  
C:ase No.: ('V-08-359 
1 I ,r!!i an .!ltotnc: itit11 rile lav, f i i r t ~ i  of 13ouil Ci  C'i,ir~ Giti!i-it.> P.1 L O L ~ I I W I  tor tllc 

4" 
This agreement is made and entered into this q L  day of July, 2007, by ar?d 
betVmSr! Mariiynn L. Thornasoi~, I-iereinafter referred Cc! as "Tharnason," and Terrence 
F, B a ~ ! e y  and  John I<, Bagley', hereinaeer coliec"iively referred t o  as "Bagiey." 
RECITALS 
1, Bagieiy has  paid on behalf oFThomason certain debt owed by rhomason A 
tc third parties t : 1  ti?_. amour: o f  ONE HUNDRED FORTY-OPIE THOUSAND F;VE/lc,fi' 
I-?UPJDRED SIXTY-THREE AYD OS/l00 DOLLARS /"I-?, ~ 2 %  kQJ&f- f i  
2. I n  socs:deratim of Bagtey's payment of $ 
Paragraph 1 sf these Recitals, Tt-iornason has convzyed to Bagley certain real property 
iocated in Madison County, State of  Idaho, legally described as  followr: 
Tract 1: A parcel of land located In the Nofihv~est 1/4 of Section 7 ,  
Township 5 ftlortit, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison Count\/, Idaho, described 
as foiisws: Beginning a t  the Northwest: corner of said Section h a n d  
rmn ing  thence aiong the North Section Line South  89 degrees 29' 35" 
East 1375.07 fcet; "Lhecc South 4. degree 40' 47" East 1361.13 feet; 
thence North 89 degrees 49'43." West 1372,73 feet "i the Virsst Section 
of said Sec"con 7, Whence Nort1-1 I. degree 40-47" b?iest 1389'2.7 feet to 
t h e  paint of beginning, Except County road, Less the i"I)lio\tdjag described 
property: Bsginn i i~g  a t  a paint t ha l  is  920,50 fezt r-derzh $9 degrees 29' 
35'' Easc sf the h!orthwest corner of Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 
39 E.S.M,, b4adison County, Idaho.  Said point is a BLM brass cap and 
running theace South 4 degree 05' 00" East 36Z.56 Feet; thensc South 
83 degrees 29' 35" East 361.50 feet; thence fi4o:th I dzgree 05' 00" ?i\ie;t 
361,51: Fee"; li?:'or!:h 89 degrees 29' 35" West 561.58 f ~ e t  to t h e  point of 
beginning. 
Tract 2: A Parcel OF Land located in the i\!\ib 114 of Scctian 7 ,  Tswnsi-tip 5 
Plarih, Range 39 E.B PI., Madison County, Idai?rs, described as foltows: 
Beginping at a point on tI?e Nor th  Section Line that  is 1373.07 feet S .  89 
degrees 29' 35" Em of the NVi Gori-~er of said Section 7 and  running thence 
S, 1 dci;re9 LEO' 49" f, 1361,13 feet; thence S ,  89 degrecs 49' 41' E, 
1257.59 feet; thence N, I degree 5' 25;" W. 1353.32. feet to the Norlh 
Section isin?; ihcnee aiong said Section U n e  T4, 89 degrees 29q35 'VW.  
1271,78 feet to the Pains of Beginning. E-xcsp!: County Road, 
3. The pm ies  dssire t h a t  Thornason be given t h e  ssportunlty to repurchase 
fmrn Sagley the land desci-'bed ii? Paragraph 2 jLne "Propcrtv") ~ f t h e s e  Recltais upon 
t h e  terms and condir!cns herein. 
AGREEMENT 
LVI-iERl"FORE, in considcratian of-irhs rnutuuai pran;ises ofti'le ~ a f i i e s  berc-.igafter 
set for! ! /?, rile parties ggreu as Ic~i io\~~s:  
1 ,  E,qfey ;igr?es l o  reconvey LO Thornac;cr,, upon Thom~son's c:>m:~Iiancc 
v,iti; the c o ~ d i t ~ o n ~  herc?indfic!r S C ~  forth, t h e  followirg described real property 
Trac;: 4.: A raarce! rjflanri located ifi tile rJt;vch;.di.st g/il [a? Section 7; 
Toli~nsilip 5 Niii-31, I3,angc 49 E.B,M., i \ i i a r i s~n  Cadnty, Idaho, besc-ibed 
a s  f o i i ~ ~ ~ v s :  Beginning ij; the  Nort!?west corner 01' said Seclior: 7 and 
r!~r?niny ::herice aiong the P4ctri.k Section Line South f39 degrees 29' 35" 
East 1373.07 feet; thence South 3. degrce 4.0' 47" East 1361,13 feet; 
tilencc Nofli? 89 d.;grees 49' 41" Wesr 1372.73 feet to  the West Section 
i;f said se.:t-i~r, 7; i:flei:r,e N o ~ h  1 degrae 40' 37" West L369.17 feet: to 
the point of beginning. Except County road,  Less the Foiiov~ing described 
proper ty:  B e g i ~ n i n g  a t  a point that  is 1320.50 fee: r\forth 89 deg ree s  29' 
35" East OF the Nort:rlwcst cwncr o f  Section 7, Township 5 North, Range 
39 E,B,M,, Madisor: County, Idaho. Said point is a B i M  brass cap  and 
:ur;i-tir;g tiienr-e 50~1th I degree 05' 00" Cast 361.53 feet; thence 4;ou:h 
39 degrees 29' 35" East 3EL.5C1 Fact; t w n c e  Pdoeh Z. degree 05' 00" 
361.53 feet; Nor l i l  89 deyrees 29' 35" West 261.50 Feet to ;he point of 
beginning. 
Tract 2: A Paice/  c;f Lasd located in the NW l/L! of Sectian 7, 'Pou;~r1si-ilp 5
North, Range 39 E,B.F*I,, Madison Courity, Idaho, described as foi!otws: 
-, ~eginr i ing  a t  a p i n :  on  the Nor;h f ection Line That is 1373.07 feel: S. 89 
degrees 29' 3.5" E. sf t!-12 P\iW Crirner of said SecZ:ior~ 7 a n d  ri_lnning tt-,ence 
f, 1 degree  40' 4,7" E, 1361.23 k e t ;  thence S, 89 degrees 1/9'~41" E, 
1257.59 feet; tl?ence N, 1 d2gree 5' 25" l;?i, 1353,31 feet to ~or"cil  
Scc1:ion Line; thence dong said Sectlun Line Pi. 39 degrees 29' 35" W. 
1271.75 feet to t h e  Point s%egirir?ing. Except C ~ u n t y  Road, 
2. On or kefcre nmn, MST on Ijanuary 20, 2ijii6, TAomasnn si?a!i pay to 
3ag!ey the  s u n  ol" ONE HUNDRED FORTY-OPdE Ti-IDUSAND FIVE j - l u ~ r - ~ ~ ~ b ;  5i;my- 
"-3 P 
*/ 
I . T E E  AND 05/106 DOLbIRS ($l41,5i;3,05) pius interest a t  92% per annurn pius 4 
M , - \  - pcints, - 
;BI 
d "- - 3 .  Sag!ey, upon receipt of t h e  sum set f ~ r t h  in Paragraph 1 of fj~is 
\A Agreement, si?ai\ reconvey by $iv?rranty deed to Tkomasofi the fo;/oj;t,.ipf. de~~; ibnd r3- i  
7" ,3 ,LA, La1 
-I propcriy: - 
4 -? 
i: i ract  1: b, parcel of jarid lcicated in t h e  Nor-i-i-iwes"/4 of Szcfjol 7, < -- I c ~ w n s h i ?  5 iVorth, R a n g ~  39 E.Z.M. ,  Plndisen County, Ida!:~, described .- 
c .  - a s  fo!in-ws: Beginnirg a"iti;e i i iorti7west corner of said S~c t i cn  7 and  
-d ranning Irhznce Z I O ~ C ~  the iiliorth Section Line Souti3 89 degrsis 29' 31;" - . -2 - Fzsr 1373.07 ";~t; ti-ience Souti; 1. degree 40' 47" E--; 03i 1361.13 feLII;; > !: 
ti?enc~, r\icrr";h 39 degrees 4.8' 41" West 1372,73 feet  West  Ssctic;n 
C 2 of ssid Sec ion  7; ' i i : c r?~~ PJO*il 9 degree 40' 47" Ilbrest 4.369.17 ieet t;s 7r- 
-, ii 
A "  
Q 2." .- .- ..- - 
,IC;R;:L_:>:L':IT TS R ~ ~ ~ p ] V ~  - 2 ----- --I-__._-.__..I 
P J ~ ; ; L & ~ . ; : ,  
the  point of beginning, Except County road, Less th2 f ~ l i g t ~ i i l g  dsscribtid 
properey: Beginning a t  a point t h a t  is 92i?.511 Feet !\4ort/-1 85 degrecs 29' 
35" East of the Northwest cornci oP Section 7, Township 5 North, is,ancjc 
39 E.B,M., Madiscn County, Idaho .  Said pair?t is a BLM brass cap and 
running thence South 1 degree 05' 00" East 351.50 feet; thence Siiuti-~ 
~9 d.. t-91 .- ees 29' 15" East: 361.50 feet; thence North 2 degrse 05' 00" Vies; 
361'50 Feet; North 39 degrees 29' 35" LV~cs t  3G1.5(! Yesf to tiis point of 
Szginni~?g. 
- 
i ractt  2: A Parcel o f  Land located in t h e  RW 114 sf Sccricn 7, Townsi~ip 5 
Fdortil, Range 39 E,B,F4., jiiadisran County, Idaho, described as F ~ i i e v ~ s :  
Beginaing a t  a p i n t  an :he Norti? Section Line that is 1373,C7 feet S, e9 
degrees 29' 25" E. o f t h h  NVVi Corner of srlid Section 7 and  running t$enci; 
i- 
3. 1, dcgrec 40' 47" E.  1361,:3 feet; t h e ~ c e  5. 89 degrees 49' 41" E, 
1257.59 feet; thence N. 1. degree 5 '  25" W .  1353.31 feet to t i l e  piorti.\ 
Section Line; ti?ence along said Section t i n e  lii. 89 degrees 29' 35" W ,  - - 
1.?.13..13 feet to thc Point o f  6eginning, E:tcept Gobnty Road, 
4. . Si:oiild T h o r n a s o n ,  or  a n y  other persor! or ectity acting on her  behaif, faii 
5-0 pay to Eagiey ei:e sum set forth ir! Paragrapl-i 3 o f t h i s  Agreement on or  before coon, 
P4ST on 3acuar-y 20, ZC08, tiiis Agrscrnent shall be nuit ar?d void, and 9agle:-y shall be 
entitled to  retain the real property described in Paragraphs I and 3 of  ti~is Agreemeri t .  
Yasley's rctainirig .;aid propert\{ si^ia!l Se Eagiey's remedy against Ti7~~nason.  
r; - ,  The parties fur?;?;er agree "Laat ifThomason passes away before curnpIeticp-i 
ci' the payir?c-nt(s) contempiated by this Agreement, T h o m a s ~ n f s  ons, Normzli Lee -- ,
i nomason and Ryai? T a l m a ~ e  Thomason, \,viil succeed to Tho~~ason 's  righks s d z r i - h l s  
P.,gwxner~t 2nd m2y cofi?p!ete the payrc,ent[s). In "litat event, F;ag!cy s?a!i reconvey 
ti7c p r o p e q  i iescribixl in Paragrapl?~ 1 and 3 of this Agreement l o  Norman Lee 
.; risori and Ryan Tairnagc Thomason, e r  agents acting on ti-~eir behalf, 
6 ,  Bagley further agree.; to accept the pamjmen@js) contemplated i-ici-euilder 
from ' i -homxon o r  any person, entity o r  agent acting on ?'iioinascn's behalf. 
7. TI ,7d,nasonrs P - .  pai;rr,nnes 5j1ali be by check pz\;abie to T e r r ~ i j c e  Ft Bagley 
and J o h n  K. Baginy, 
<> 
n. The payment(s) mad2 by TI-~ornason will be mailed or d p / i ; i e r z ~  :o 
a-- 
i er rencg  '7. ?,agic;y a t  423 Vale Avenue in qexburg, Idaho gTJ44.0. Pag.f;?erlt(s) si.)ai/ be 
- !i~,lr:led made c?op, g [scencnt  in t3c 1J.S. ?473ij G; u p o ~  hai:d-~eii~de,-y/ to Ter renc~ I-. 
sanizv.  = 
9~ Tj7; real prcpefii which is the rubjec: OF this ir;greement ir; c ~ n v a y c d  by - 
i hornsson ", Eagiey ir; 2 strictly '"a i is '"cnndl?i~n i.;it[l no ;eprt.scni;ation or  i4,arrftqtiesr 
[I .-,.~epi: ./ -- as to tT?c titie to tiee property, O fh~ru~ lse ,  ti:e parties asrce that !--,is 
t;-ansaction is c;<err;p";rsm the Idal-io PI-ope;i-y Condition Disciostd,~e A a i  (~lt i,? 25, 
.% ~ c!:ap:er 2.3, Idaho Godeli). 
-. . .- - . . -- - - .- - .. . . -",--L --- - i!i--.u;'.lr;NT T i )  f!ECGNV3'{ - 3 
07.5.; 1.27 
I 'J 
3,3,i"',bJl taxes, assess-.iieni:s, utility i n d  i~vt-ter-r ci~arges  against the Pmperly 
acc~~~l;g'~.~I:e--ii~c.--dz~~$&l_~~s Agreement  il;a!i be  p ~ i d  by I!-ornaia;l. ~ + / i - - & w C ~  
\ ,p >: f ,A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . Q ~ ~ ~ + ~ J ~ ~  1~~:~q~4a:~3~~~<27 52~5~24 2i~22. f l p ~ 2 + ~ ~ . : 4 ; ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~ - ~ 2 - ~ ~ 5 ~ ~  \\. t 
';; ,?, u:ori: or  thing wl?a;h;oever done in or- about  ::he Pr.sper"cg, or ail*$ Sui!ding pr sllisuct~irr- 
T h e i z ~ n .  or arising f i ~ i ~ .  any scrideot, injury or- damage wi.~alioe\;.er, howciicr caused, 
\c v t ~ )  5;11; ;.,nrson o r  perseep u, ,, 3e.e ,J/o; to t h e  propcity of -;ry o!-i?er -- -- ---- .-- . y> cl; ~ U I  1 ut ~ C T ~ U S  IS U :  in 
\?: or about the Property and from ai?d against ail  costs, attorney's feesI exacnses and /or  
oti:cr Iiabiiities 35 a re~lj'it of any  SUCI? ciairns and/or  for ary/ac;iq;?~ o,t@>proceadilg 
broush t  against Thomason by reason of  such c i a i m ~ . ~ / ~ ~ & ~ ; ~ ' i l i ~ o n  notice frcn? - r";rwnxen, s/;al/ resist or  SePend any such aztion or proceeding agai-! I 51 " ~ e ~ m +  
8" 3h ~ ,  -/ *-) P " %' &&ifit ";(' 
i u  
12. Both paeiirts agrae tha t  shou ld  i t lt i ier default on a n m i  o f  the covenants or 
agreements ;??rein cor i ta in~d,  "ce cinfa.iiit:ing party shail pa,;{ aii costs and expenses, 
including a reasonabie attornc*/'.; fee, which may arise cr accrur- From efiforcing this 
con;raci., 07 pbrsuing any ramedmgr provided hercuisdei- or by upgiicable law, w\?e"isr 
, . s:ic\l remecy 1s pursuzd by filing s~;il or oi:kler\j./isn, 
13. There t;h-./{ be  !-G r;lildi:icaticn o r  al:era:-ion of tbc k e r ~ s  of f-js 
r';,cjrecmcntf excep",-snd ~ i i i r i s s  ir! writing and - J Y  ,iffried by ail the pafiles. 
1.4.. 1-i?c parties fuf;i?er represenl-that the\{ ha;ie no?. reiied on aisy s:atemenl; 
p U T  F army parry or any expert, agent o: at torney ci' any o ther  party in clecting "t ornltc 
*Lye ,-I ag re~n len t .  The p x t i r ) . ~  dec!are that n0 promises,  Indi icen?e~ts nor  agreenients 
het-ein expressed Sets2 rrlar_ie tc eitr;er- party, Ng part./ i; 5e';i~g under any 
u r ~ d o a  infiii,znce o r  misrepresentation. 
9 5 Exch  party  declares that before c x e c i i t i ~ g  t h i s  agreement ,  "be par"c:i ivas 
~ o p r i s e c h c f  sufEclent f z ~ t s  SO -li?a:; the g3;Ty irl'ght Ickeljigefitiy t;sc. inbepefidence in 
deciciing epgi? the coi?te:?t~ of th is  aereement, wIie;/72r ta execute sgrcenen:, and -- 7,vhether to e ~ e ~ ! ~ t e  the  d::numr.i?ts 2nd inr,tr~n-,en!-- req~~lretl by :!-a:~ agreement, 1 he 
parcics hereto ' ~ L ; T ~ ~ ? S T  ti);:!: iiie\i ha\:f: carcfiil!)i rea j t h i s  a.;re!srfieqt, :he 
content-, t!?ereof, and ti?at the), signed "ije Same of ti;.;!$ gtv+/,7 t ~ o i i t h n .  The paltics 
fi:;"ii?ei- :;i-%ito~:icdgc: that "i:zm{ arc ;-e..-resented ieqai cncns.ii and h a \ ~ e  bazfi fiiiy 
advis2r.i cor.c.;rninig t h i s  ac~recment, 2 n d  the obiigatiogs of tkle rerpedi;ic LICS 
contained keceir;, 
1.6. Each party rcpres-?n"i !:hat A --" ~ h n  time o?Che execilBon of th is agreement ,  
& I  ii?E\/ JIY OF ic?gai cape ilrd of sound rcllr~d, are au?i;~riz& a n d  ei7?jf-i'2d t o  cllter jn" 
--. --. 
b 3 i  cl=irlErrt, a n d  that  nc party !has assigned o r  ~ l : h e r i i l d i ~ ~  t r a r , ~ k ~ r &  ari:, p a x  of i t s  
---- 
,'l,GF;$E:;Z[iT 'TO - 4 --- . . ~. . . . 
c;l-:,<i,?Q 
15. Ti~ is  agreernerit contains the entirs agreement hcbwecc the parties, and 
t h c  terms herein are contractual, not mere recitals, Tile pa$les intend th is  agreement 
"L be beintcrprcted and applied a s  written, 11: any  part o? this agrilement is rJ&nrmirled 
"r be eiii-renforceabie, " i~c  rest  of i t wiii remain valid and enforceable to the fuiici;b. extent 
perrnitseci by la:=l, 
_-i 
,/ /<DL< 
oil ihls:/-da7 of Ju!y, 1007, before me, personni!y ippearsd idlarilynn L. 
-* r namason, kniivin cr idefi"ified to cme to be the person whose name is subscribed to 
the within and faresoing instr~irncnt, a n d  ac!tnss~iiedgcd to  me t h a t  ; i ~  voiuntarily 
executed the s a n e .  
1N WITNESS Wi-iEREOF, I have  hereunto set my !land and affixed r ~ ~ y  c;%iicial 
seal the day ar?d ysai i r ?  this certificate first above written, 
STATE OF IDAH 
DATED this 
Sl'lI?'E OF: IDAHO 1 
\ 
i ~/ i / 
County of Pledison ) 
..++ 
.-I .-i &L 
0-1 ti:i.;,x!&-j dzy  of 3 ~ ; l y ,  ZG37, hek;=re ine, pcri;onaily appeared Terrence P. 
Bagiey, !<r:own o r  id~:?tifi;nd to mr "i be the persori ?.i.~sse name i i ;  subscribed ti; the 
wiL!?in arld ro~eqoing instrumentt  a;-id acknowi~dged to rnc‘ ti-laki-ie voli~r:' i~rily ex.iarti_?d 
("(- 
11 rx, same, 
I N  VdITNESS iUi-IEREOF, i ilavi., i?erel;n"i csct my hand a n d  affjx& my oficjai 
seal the day and y~3-zr / g  this ~ ~ f l i f i ~ a t e  firs; above w r i ~ e n ,  
/9 
VIARiiZNTi DEED , . ! .a ? f*<&<ej 7f5 
--.I p@ ,"-.--: r 2 *;*$:$f 
1 +rg:-q? cf~t:~~&:$ic~n, v%g~~5>,&3L2Ls>Jw-~~s,(\1>-~~.~1L;,~.>,i>s; - c, L>y,c*c~.; 0:-.t~.cd?::,:r-, -., Coirntj r /  *, -- 
.@&$+:.= c"~c_L&b, e .:-. , . .., h&&i;t;y ba:&ii, Geed and convey is~~L?&+:.&f-.-~~~~~~ eecLL '-< 
- 1  :i(i :U~.C,SL\~-. ___... _ i '  c ,  , ~%;"jlli! of b : k s ' b c ,  ---.-,riia fc:lmi:ig rissccm-ic 
!'L~&~:&c - ~ i i r i r i . ,  frt5 a i d  *&-sc wi:ii i'4A,RP&Vn' Ci7MWYTS;  to wt 
--j r: \ 75<.,ci t*., -&. <+-1 
LEGAL DESCXIPTZQP1: 
TR>fCT 
A PARCEL OF UZ$D LOCATED fN THE PJi*JYs OF SE$=%fB:H 7, TO**VPEHJB Q FiQZTW, PANGE 39 LB,M,, 
MADLSGSJ coutrr{, mawo, ~ ~ s c w s a m  FCXOEZ"IS: 
BEGI$jf42" fiaTM& ,%N$ ?iOp&'ER OF S9D sc"84:OPi '7 Af;D R.u?siaX#fG TFtEfdCS WLoRB F + E  XOWX* 
SECCfOt4 LLLE 9, S9'20'JJ" E, 13'53,01 FEET; THENCE S, i5$,0%-T EE, 136%,13 F E r T  TWE?itE M, 
ase49~$1- W ,  1372,~~ F E - ~  TO THE S E ~ B P ~  OF WD S E ~ O M  7;THENCE H~ 1 * 4 ~ ~ 4 7 -  W.
%369.17 FEfX 1-0 THE "s44NT OF IEGLMMING. EXCEPT 60UtWf ROBD, 
LESS THE FJUW'r*nNQ DSCm-BED PXOPERW: 
EJEG:MP)ING AT A PO:NP 7at-r y s  920~50 FEU ~ 4 ,  p,94"~9'35 E.QF r n ~  wfit ~ O ~ - ~ ; P ~ E X  S E ~ ~ M  7, 
fO\VaiiS>3iiP 5 NORTbl, R&%E 39 E,P,M,, &*dBZSON COUIBTf* IDBHO. pOIr<{ A  ALE.=^ Bparc 
t x h a  at32 R U N : ~ G  THEWS: s L~OI" E.361.50 FLR; FSIEP~CE s, ~9~29'35~ E =%,SO FEET; T~+E~CE 
N, 1WV I#, 961.50 F W ;  TTTEPiCE N, S8°29'35" WjV MU50 FEm TO W ~ M V  OF ~g.sxN:$tpde, 
l !:in:! 2: ~*.> P:IZ-CC; ~ f T & S  i,>ca?:d :I! tL:c ?<V,! cjfSect~02 7. -I.ov,r~.s!~t;> 5 > i ~ ? i k  i < a + ~ ~ e  39 gki.hi., 
i,rii?d~+;i:~ i;*<, i i : r iv ,  IJako, ii;.ici!k)c.d 2. i i i i iou;;  B c ~ ~ n n i c g  a: a i-,l.>::ir OII tile Xiii?!: Section i,l:t"ti~mi i s  
i .: 7 -; :) -: '..k~. ", ,, s, \ j < j CS,LC,< , .... . ??J' .:5'. !-i o f  tI1c :qyvi. (;ij:r)~.:, of5,3:ti ~c!A!t>:: 7 ar,:k: rari111,:g tilcr,ce s. izg:.:e 
.l(l' . I? ' '  1: i j('l pLc~; tfleilce >; f'g jci;rcci .tg' .: i '  c- [ > j 7  '<:) cZ-r +ei.Lcc ?< 1 dc:21':c 3 '  Zj'' *?J, 
, - -  3 . :i~ 2 i 6:i.z ::, rili: Ncrrrl: Seztt~ii  .~cc; rl~r:!ce ainne ::a~ri Se.-i:oi? L:ne N. X * j  "cgi-e:i 29 '  35" 'AJ. 127 1 .i% 
5:-l :o :I;: Paint of Ucgii-tnrng. Ksce;ir i!'oili~:y i<oad. 
G1?a:3-, icir i?rs?'l a* its heirs. hereby ?-rv?na!its wih r;ranl+z, 1% Peirs, and assigns, !ha1 Gralilcq is 18'ir?i~!b{ =ZBC ti' ke SI?P@~ Q: m ai;oateewJ-d pTbn:iSeS; t";?: 
tias a p o d  oah! lo rnwei.: G:at L+% pceiaiScs am free !rori- ail ccarrnhraxes.  Wal Grantor and its heirs, art.? nR p m ? s  aqbicns any intc5-;l ii: fie ar.;3u:rj g:ani?.I, 
[ ? r ~ l i > h  ~i ks Ga:;?oi, sil!!, on c c m a d  i f  Crstntx, ,>r M i i s  o; asdgns, ard a? tne ex.?zas? of G-iinlcw?, i ts ho&s cr- ea$@rs, eroiuie aoc ins:-;rfik-l nw&s;acf is i ,? t  
i !"hr 3ibU^I;71>3 0: ! ' i l  >ti+ :O ?Tic pfe7;ws 1hX i i q  ce #ir;l~xi&!y resuird.  and %at G m n u  anc !is ire- wij: fapat waiiarli afld &rf*nd 410 t.?usci sz 
t u  G!jn!no, 1:s :liir;, aga.ns: wrib" j;orrJa? izieiily ddmiiig iiie same wany pan the;&. 
.- 
klli:? il?B eCM~;<apI:i;~ ~nvsyed \o the Gm:tc.rs d a d  ;# 3 ! '% L7'5cj 




Instaufrent # 338806 
- .. . ., -&[-:-<,fk- &+-, <:>= , . A ,%< T -=?.--+..<>- ., RE~BURG, i"~AWBijii ,  iDAiiO \> 3,,~w! i / :2.02 33 No. of P x 4 ~ :  4 
/' ,// 
? .  r 
P w :  92.30 
w ~ ~ c ' ~  t?e >rt:e:.r,{s: ;dog, ersaiad 8 ,s  i:)d,w;,zi.:. . s 
'P?v"i?dES3 1 - i ~  hsnc a;,c nffyini ;Z:I 
/ Place ror Pad, nea: 
I -- -?_3ib --A 738(3U,! 
I I&-;L~~/L~+ --- ziY $?3f+i9 
[ ihTEREST Pi"%i E: A:iriu& inteest ralc, cn maiurod, unpaid arn';;;n:b r t ! D  ae lire ~ m a x b ~ u m  arawri poimilt& uy t9a Le~vs of ib*. State of i&&:o 
n th !e 2 T&i&Es>- fi,V c!t, i2& & # $  82?B 2at 
d paya8s as id:or.is, to-wit &LL. i iZi,-e4,-e ( fnsa:.'n~r~~icfpa~~n:s]i.q~lel nwcLqv 
dcd $?sizi" manM.Ypa;men! snrounli. TPe FA& s~ai ~ a v m o t  Cilia and m a h e  oil Lle I" cdau of .- 
f 
, * , , 
- , 20-, and a i i k g i n ~ d ~ : i i n ~ ?  &a![ 5s doe and W a ~ e  on Ihe same day of ead? waed:ng r&~lh &er&fier uiriil Ute 
I iota! prindpl cf pd~sipai @see btdgn>?in;?:cst amsun j is pa!d :n tiail. B F~M payment is not pa% on hre, t?e rr;.mii?in;i 
bn.mm ad:I be s~"k@ci to &e ma,dm~rl amount of interest perr~:ii:il?ed by ins &re of Ihe Syde o i  i&&. I 
PLACE FOR F"AAiMENi. Biurw~erpromi%z; lo pi{ !o tba wde: of Peyaa at the flaw icr payrnml a d  amm$q :fie .'iir pyrr;Eiir t  
4 pindpe.; axaunl plus iniarxl at ?he rates shied above. Al uripcild urvaurils *a% be dse bg dre "iai sd~eduieul payipmi dale, 
or in me performa-we of any oliuwtbn, m a  fis 
 mu^ be ?xred, as mz;g be fawiiE;i! b$ hi M wcilla? 
Ncie irnr?odi~:ei{ Cue. aorowr and sac91 su.pPj, 
h:eniicns :o amiecc:e maluiity, no-s of 
1 
r, INTEREST 01: PAST DUE IViSTAitMai;E14TS ASC CHARGES. Ai oasi dua inSal:mea:s ci pr;rdi;a: inr+rssl aiiii.~fx ati Maa pas :du  
icWrred S t a i C ~ s  &5ai/ Ssai ~:I!~IYL; aite;nsiurit.j a! 313 rvawitriiirt amii:rnl or i::teieSi &%rft~ji:e$ bjj ihe L.&ws of me State of it&c unW pi&c Faiiure 
2 ?~./ d, P~~~~~ .A9..~*.-r '- ?a ?en;: m y  p*,-rtr~"f,y lhn 15* day ltiac+#ing tho da:c Ihzl zuch clhymar.: is &i.o 5n;:Ui.s 'hs Fayea k:e:eol to dcdsre :he ea:ire 
p,zrd>d c:ud 2bVJe3 ill$:v~t ilclr&-6̂li~ty & f a  ?&?a 9q;ibia. Pay3s's i 0 ~ b u ; i r a i i ~  in i.ni%dng a r;yhi or rsmedf 3s mi %?h ~*in she{! nsi be 
5 ~a-~u:iied a wale< cf t&d ;kid 31 ierwdy for a sibseq:i..n? cause  b m x r  a* &fail; of L h e  Baarozie;"s mt;!ia~ianj hwalr: 3 
4 i"TERES7. intaras: 5.; Zils dot4 sm2deiiced k y  $?is Note shbrrl! 29: ax:ceed Ma masdmurn e m a t  c f n a n - w d - l i j g  iolr;rc& L,iri;l ri;w bi.! mnmdc;d f ~ r ,  
4 b-" .-. ,- n , is.<.l ivbd, ci3?~p~d, or : e e ; i i d  end%- law: any inicrost in snriss of the maxim.?, shall DO irrd"ii-rl on L I B  p r i c w  o i  ibe debt w, ifthat has 
c d n  paid, niund-ri. 9.1 any s~xx??ora;jon 3s: mq*ilc& w pnnined piow~yment, any s u e  s~cr&5 WeV te --.nw!& aui>vad~-JQ as of me 
a>:7la~-rdr;n o: -,r5pa$73;rierit or. it shady p:d, wedtiid on ?be.?. pl;vdpai oi tha deiilw, i f  Ihn piicac-a! d *$E: &At h a s  kcen pa{<, rebdnind&. TRIG 
PI(?L?Z~OG ;0\7~iiiSSS ob+er ~ o i i i d c n s  in his :c~if~irri%:l any ottior inSVumentsj ccinmrning ?hh debt. ( S,, f& b\, c\ cxbI,L '4 $r 1 
F . .&*2"
r k. .*x*e &%;* ' " - 1 r ,e -. vL@z> F3.XM GF PAYiS5,GT .Any dXi*, @-aft, M-oiry Cidci, or citner i(~s?tumll givcii in I)JYX,COI 3: 38 or p9fiol? ( i e ro~f  ril?, L?, arw:p#.wJ by 11; 
.I !i::i.,!; :!rd iia:i!tii ti z>i!4cC'31-~ i r l  O I P  w,ii"j!~:~ty c:-mnt'; b'!: l i : ~  a n i i "  hha:l POI c&~sI!Iu:c py712(1? l)f"m~ln&; di.lii!~jtii aiiy f : g i i : ~  (ii. we poidM 
hofC<jf e X W ? i  i: :'wa efi3t-i: Ihz? @-2(i2! %,rw?&s d &udl ii;slruw~2nis are unmridiCt;ra:~ ru:&#ed by il,e pep20 a f i j  al;@i.?d ?fi 
ii1d::titedness Ct (iw :iatlrwr dr;u~dr?iwo herein provided :ct9s~4 if 2 .T& (,I. S. j& i. L J,y,.e; 
A: 'TIJRiJE:Y'3 FEES. if Otis Note Is gibc3n iu aYxney Cur =:?*2icn w cnlor=m.nl, or K suit is hmuil(?l F r ;  v<:c&f;n w sriI-i-i'i;!mw,:, or H :t is 
(;i:!kd~.d or o - f ~ i ~ d  fhrough pwbn:e, Sailkmcruptcy, wo!lierjrijlciai prm.c:4irg, Men B o m ~ e r  h o l i  p3y Pajr-i! ail m;is or ~Il*dioa ird 
orrfwc9mnr?l, inCiiidirig ~ascnabli:  BLI:xrwy's fees arid u i u ~ ?  a~sls if1 addieion to ab9"i amo-~nls due. 
B:NCI;Vlc; EFFECT, n e  m-tenants, cbibgalims and medifhcs he:eio c*lnM:r~r?d stiaii be binding or; and inure lo i l e  kr,eli! of Wa hoi-,, ic*al 
rcws"r!*nti..zs, a : ~ f  ~ S S L ~ ~ S  OI e~ ~PKY*B kreio, 
CESCRI,l?lliE i i M M N S .  T1w c*~s~%"@ve h adngs i#%?cI hs~mn ore Iorm~ipenkoi? o: reicxenc? wtij and 91-yf ara nCi)l hlccc;d lo hav* &r;y 
e:fc;t vk;atr;r,c::tts< in ~ i d a i n g  %a @"is cx otd$a&hm undw bt's Meto. 
Vdest 3200 S ~ i d i h ,  Zexbidrg, ldaho,83440, or anti par&, psEiisii'I(~j or entity 
pays to 2r1e brantses hli prrncipa), in the sum sf One i-i~rncired Forty-.cine 
-Thousand F:ve hundred S~xxy-three Doliars end Five Cerris ($141 563 (55) 
rn addition to rxzive percer~t(i"i 2%) per anndrn and fctir (4) potnts before 
12 coon on Januarj 20t11, 2QG8 the Grantees shall warranty deed back to 
Mariiynri Lynn Thornason lne identicai legal deserrptio;-is a s  noted on rne 
attached deed In ths event of the death of Mar~lynn Lynn Thornasan, the 
Grsi-itises agree in ~vzrranty deed t h s  iae~ttcai legal descripaans, as noted 
cm the atiached deed, to M a r i i y ~ ~ n  L;in;ln Tbomastn's SUPJldif ig sons Ryan 
Yaimaga Thomason and FJorrnan Lee Thomason, known address of 
'7276 West J20i3 South, RzxSurg, Idaho, 83449 
TYle Grariises agree nat to e~curnber any paeion of " ihe  deeded iana i~ an) 
manner until after "i noon on January 20, 2008 
Ths Grantees aiaree the Grantor, Mar~iunn Lynn Thornason, will ~0ntii7tbe t~ 
:arm avd rna~ntaln t he  /and un"iil "i noon on January 20, 2508, at which time 
if %ha G r a n t ~ r  or 2~ party, person<s), or entity faris to pay the Grarrtaes, as  
agreed a5otve, :he Grantor shall farever Issz any legal rights to the iand as 
deeded 
1 
The Grantees agree :he deed is for- bare land and does not include any  
1 wanper or farm of cnattei. 
4 
4 
The Grsnlees agree if the Grantor or any parbj, person(sj or enriv pays 
. * 
in rtlii the principal baiarias: inkerest and points on or before 32 noon 9n 
J~~~ g - r  y 29, 3008 and the Grantees fail to warrtnhj deed t h e  jde.r?l;cai 
iegai descriptions9 imrnediaQeiy,'as noted on the attached deed, the 
Grantees shaii pay a;iy an3 all legal Fees, cour t  costs sand any caber 
damages inctirred by t he  Grantor, or her suwiitjrig sons, due "i the 




BY RON "d. TkIOfvlASOr.3, pro-se 
ii17PZRil-\r"i'4N TfdOldASON, pro-ss 
485 N 2nd E (?as-273) 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 
Teisphoni; (208)256-7069 
Faesimilo. (208) 356-4536 
iN  THE DiSTRSC'T COURT OF THE SEVENBB4 JWDICiAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUiiIY OF Ba4ADI%aN 
--- 
JOHN BAGLEY 
TERMNCE BAGLEY, f 
Plaintiff. 
Case No, CV-08-359 
\is 1 
BYROY 7". TWOMASON & 
k~!~~i",lk\PkdN TGirlP?dii;ASON, his wife and 
DOES I-IV 
B'fWON P IHOMASON, pro-se, a m  
PAAFtILIlT.SN THOMASON pro-se, 
husba~d and w~fe, 
, , i d .  
JB9N BAGLEV, individual, 
TEFWANCE BAGLEY: indivjbi,ial, 
JOHN DOE [ - l i t  and JANE DOE I. 
MOTION and 
COUNTEWCLAIPAANTS' BYRON 
TWOPb4ASON and PAARILVMN 
THOMASOM% SOBJECTION TO 
GOUNTERDE%ENDAtd*r%" BJOPOON 
FOR SUMMARL[ JUDGMENT and 
SUPPORTING AFFIQA\ISTS 
"--- 
iiyrilo I. 'Thcm;soi; pro-se 
1 
hjlrriiynn I 'h~r;i~sor;, pic-se 
435 b!. 27d E. IOSi73 ~v-?:j..35" 
Rexbi!:g, Id3i:~ $3.?13 C;oon:erci3ioi;i;:lg Cis jEC; 3i)fJ i.r.6 ;?IQl*f(lr:~< -0 SGRIvbl:,R\! J~D';E$A~,~EI 
203-355-70G3 I O F 7  
DfSCLABFAER -10 JOii4-f FILING O L m g  PARTIES -- 
Bi;r Objection to the MOTION FOR WIMhdARY JUDGMENT and our 
sfrdavit and exhibits are being filed jointly aidy lcor t h e  sols purpose to spare this Court 
and all pcnr-r~as of inleres? Fom redundant and volurrrina-1s notises and cerlihicate of services. 
No joint filiclgs of any nature are bsii?g dons with implied or expressed claim or 
asssrE~0~1 tilat any person zc t i~g  pro-se is bang cotinseied, acting as caunset or in any 
way directing or ene2ur;aging any indiiirdwai andfor sntr'zy tc act BS a group or SIPI~IE! body 
Upan any writteen notice of oBjection From this court andlor any party, all r'urinei- i",lings 
responses, exhibits, motions, stc. shaii be made ssparatsiy ~y each and every pro-se 
party. 
--RX&EGED AS BEING P A p m r H z E  P R 8 6 E E m  
4ras"i 
39 E B.M , Madison Caur~fy, Idaho, described as fo!is~-vs. 
- - z Begmnrng at the NiW corner sf sax! Sscrron 7 and rui3ning thence along h e  
< - 
f 7 Incnce !'a 89 49'41'9W 4 372 73 feettto the Vdest SEC" ,~~ '?  of said Sectton 7 ;  thence N - cr: 
4 - 4 - .- 1 41)'47'' "s"i;B ? 359 17 feet to the  P O ; ~ :  ofBeginning. Except Caiinfy Road f - c .-i 
-/ - - - 
#- 
- 'S. 
:< - -" Less the follctwiny described proparty: 
i - - 
Beginning at a point that is 6263.50 fee"iN. 89 29'35" E, of the KVJ comer of 
':z"> 
- ,  . @ 
z x ; Section 7: Tohvnship 5 N ~ r l h ,  Range 39 E.B.M., hhadison Ceunt.; Idaho. Said point is ' - i :s:= 
A T , / "  
- < < A  
5, c c: a ELM brass cap and running thence S 1 05' E. 36; .5Q fe9h; therice S 89 29'35" E, 
d - d / . z  - 
- - ". " >', - - ;- 2 364.56 feet; i;ha;lcs N, 'i 05' W, J61.50 feet; t;i?eilc:e psi, 89 29'35'' \#. 364 .$jc fee!: to i;!?~ 
2 .  = L C = :  
;%";, 
5 > 5 r = fdoir~t Beginning, " = .  '
:&6;+ 
- , ;T- -  =- , -  ;* 
L , ,  5 &  
Tract2 
Byron 'T. Thowesan, prose 
Mari:ynn Tiomasan, pro-se 
485 Pi. 2nd E. 105-273 ci) 38-555 
Roxh,tirg, idr;.i;o 83C4J Cou.:'s?:fs:i?anis' aS.!ECTlTjpi nfiJ r~jOTli?;~! 70 S;.ih"Jfi,R\i' JU"*~E~~AENl  
208-356-7069 Z Q F 7  
Rang9 39 E B M , FAadisnn County, Idgho, described as fo~rrilov.is Begiilntng at a point 
or: the Ncrrfh Sect~rjn t i n s  fhai is 1373 07 feet S 89 degrees 29'35" E of %jVd Corner 
OF caid Section 7 and running I h s ~ c s  S .  Wesgree 48'47" E. 1336"173 feet thence S 
8S degrees 49'47'" 1257 59 leal, thence Pi i! cfegree 5'25'' Vil 7 353 3i" feet to the 
Norii Sactian Lms, rhance along said Section Lt*:s Pa 83 degrees 2939'' lfi,! 127'1 78 
fee! to the P o ~ n t o f  Beginnrng ExcepCounBy Road 
COMES MO"Vd, the eountsrpfai~~tiffs ir: tk~ese rflatter, Byron T PI"Io~sBP and 
Marilynn Thomason, both independe[?lly and acting ss independent pro-se, do OBJECT TO 
63UM*iER=.DEFENDANTS" h7QPIQN FOR SUraaAAFf JUDGEMENT QUtET TITLIiNG 
the above described real property and MOPION to have t h e  QUITE TiTbE SU~W~FAARY 
JUDGMENT denied, 
ISSUE --
"r Th cot-sira~ts and deeds involved in the rnotiors for summaiy j~idgernent 
are the Core ~SEUSS regarding the fraud ccmml"tled by the coidnler-dsfeqdanrs zt the krn~e 
- 
= of ti-IC s1yn:ng of the csnVacts and deed and at a trme aRer - - - 
/ , - ,, - 1 
4 1 
/- The !~sue of fraud b y  iiaducs~-,anB is psadsng in t h ~ s  mait3r due  to t h e  
,- - 
,+ ri - - 
I. , acxs of the  caunterc3efenden"is breached their cstliraet witn the e o  \&ern %he 
2 r - C: - - counlsrc?efand~Piis look. possession of the WARRANTS DEED oniy than to atterrlpf to 
7 7 
1; /- - z-~ - 
r:E unjustly sn~ich thernssives by refusing to pay the 1iar.i~ attached to the  iailccis described 
: x %  
2 .Y 
L - -  _ - abotje. 
z q z  
/ - -  _ _ -  ' - - - x  
z x 2 -  3. The issue of fraud is panding on the c!aim 0% t he  coaanlerde%endan"is as <;x> . . 
- ,  ' /- 
T 2 "l ~ ~ c J g c e ~ ~ s n ~  by duress when the cauille:defei~danls altered t he  con"iracts and the 
- f l y ' .  , " #  
-: /. Y- ,: \iiJBariai?ty Deed, o12igi r;.iinutes before an ar~etie;r: of fie gr.3und was to t;aks place. 
$5"- 
d - a  - 7 "....TZ 4. The agrsslnent fo'ij; the gr'otinds to Se IJJairsnty Deeded ts the courlesr- X z 5 g  
2 5 5 dafpnda;:ts ~ k - t  d \I c.~,i, am i"i7c-~.-l."' ,$ itd!tranai to liens, over' +,-, a;;t[:~,~c:? ,,.u~J n" ( ' d17 s. d ~ ~ O L ~ S E U - I ~  doi\a.sj 
> A r - z -  -2Z" ; jLL  
4 f t  ,- ., were to br; paid, 0.5 which o n ! ~  approxii.naie!y $141,000.01: had hsgn pal~! by the cocnter- 2 < Z ? <  > - .  
i" iL . . .  
~ a ~ + ~ a ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ i S ~ ~ ~ i 7  2 h sr;mmary judymerrt "y'pc uid vcjd any  a.z@!sion to this ii;sae of uriji_ast 
bAari!yn,n Than7asori pro-ee 
485 P*J. 2nd E. 105-273 CV-09-359 
i"ra::ijlirg, id8;is 833.10 C~::nhrc[31:1lar;'s' 6&1EC41'3&i 2nd MOTIOD: TO SIJ$;'i::SP.': jUDGEfAENT 
208 356.7gCY SGF7 
enrichment on the part of the counter-defendants. 
5 
H 
i h e  countierr~efendant not oniy refused to pay the rarr~ait-iang lrsns then 
the counter-defendanbis sought to claim water rights, chattel rights by threats of sxtodlon, 
psis~nsi harm to rtletr person 2nd chiidrsn, as well as slander !n the commcrn~ly 
6 The affidavit of Terrance Baaley and Cuunsai are fraiaduient tn ihsrr 
ctlqtents and by orefsnsa 
-7 
i Thare axis.csd ro co~ijrdcf lo buy ths property for 2 $"i 7,563 05 
8 T m r e  was no conditions that the co~i:~Psr-piarntlffs at any "rme were 
rsquwrsd to ma& any payments, then or now 
9 The c o u n k r - p i s  fui:ll!sd their ag:esrns.-t'rs, ~s demanded by the 
counser-dsfi.ndar?ts only to have t h e  eounterdefsndants breach their contract, 
: 0 This acbion does not involve an a g r i c u l t u r a l  transaction 1s not deemed to 
5@ such that t he  c o u n k r - d e f e n d a m  heid a prorntssory no".: eagatnst the counter-plaintrRs 
Pcr a -farm loan ~ % h i e h  by Idaho Statutes requires a non-jtidrcial f~reciosurs on land under 
48 axes and a jt~dicial f o r e c i s s u r e  for land over 40 8CiBS 
1 I The counter-ptainiir"is shall p:eser;t oral argument at the hearing For 
Sumrnsry J~dgement 
PRfialtER FOR RELIEF --------- 
THEREFORE, counter-plaintiffs pray to this court to grant c o u n t s ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f f ~  
K:":z~$iari t.c* dewy the eounisr-dsfenbants anotion for Summery Judgsrfierst to a 
Quiet Titis, 
DATED f kiBS 25th day oT August, 2CO8 
B)ji-ors T. Thomason, cio-se 
fi.- ,-a~llynn .. Tho;,~san, pro-so 
485 ? ,  2nd E. ',1>5-27d CV-08.359 
~&,;irg, !&$o ~ 1 3 q i ;  Coul?-t;iain~a;?;s' OSJECTlOM at76 RICITIOI 'F0 SUMMARY .i:IDGE?,iE:JI 
9rJ8.:59.7Q69 ?,OF ? 
A&&IDP,".bjIT OF BYRON TM --------- 
STATE OF IDAHO 1 
>ss 
County of !&3dison ) 
2 A c i i i ~ e ~ i  of the United States of America, by birtn 
d i am conipetenf 'TO testify with personal knwiedge In thess matters 
5. The above Motion and Objections are true and correct 
6 The affrdav~ts sf t he  counter-defendants are untrue by means OF 
fake statements and false pratsnss. 
7 Counter-defendants Breached their contract. 
8 Ths counter-defe~dants not o ~ i y  attempbed to unjhistiy enrch ";emse;ivss, 
they did so by extcrt~or; and person threats agtirnst my sons snd my fanlily 
DATED this August 2511-1, 2008 
+-L?J- i"-%."&-*- ----- 
I hornason. ore-ss 
&~A/JL* 0 - 
Notary Public for Ida!lo 
~B-~-d~-A. j~ -~ . - *~~e+~~h~~~h~h ,%all 4 Residing at: a$&__ 
BRENDA B. WOLLIST My Cemmissiori Expires: ? NCTARY PUBLIC. 3 
8 STATE OF IDAkiO 
J -2 ;* .*a., ..* . * , fl,*r.:~*#-.>*b**w,*G*.~***a~e**w*$3  l3 
lft)-1'!f)?<J " I I ~ !  ~ 'O t~>! ' l~ l~ , f~ . ( ' !  !~JXf,,i:< 1 S' jj\'l>.().Y ~ ; O : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ( ) ~  ,,$,<; 
X?AI?II.YXN T'iiOX~l.i%)>:'S Oi i  I ! . ( '~[()N -1 Q 
( 'O~JS'I-I~~RL>J<~'F;~I) . . IX 1's' I ,'Oi<. S! , '> , f~ , ! . j~<~  J [ : l > ( ~ ~ l l  1 
3i31.i S: 'I'I>(.)\< I I?\(,, .,\l'I 11 );1','1 1,s 
l'.-iC;l< 122 
Byron T. ThornGson, ~ra-se  
Marilyn? Thor~sscn, pro-se 
485 N. 2nd E. 105273 cv-08-359 
Re:ib:i:p, 1dal:n 43440 cp,sp-erc . -~lc~:.ii.-.ii:s' -,?-- - %  GBJECTIC?.'! a?d ?diOT?ON 70 SCli\irMi!RY JLID(1E?AEt<T 
208.q"C - '" L 4 ~ - i ~ ~ 9  50;: 
STATE OF IDAHO 
)ss 
,L !Son County of !d91 1 
i ,  Manlyr;n Tl40masan acting pro-ss tn this matter, being f~ r s l  duly sworn, on oath, 
depose and stlys 
"1 i aim over tns legal age 04' ac adbit 
2 A citizen of the Unrted States of Amer~ca, by birth 
3 A resident of bAadisean Count, ldahe 
4 I am campatent ti3 testify with personal knowledge In these rnclt'iers 
5 The above Molir~n and Objechions are true and correct 
6 The afirdavris of the counter-defendah are untrue by means of 
false staksmsnts and fake pretense 
7 Counter-defendanIs Brsacl-isd their cartrad 
8 The soun"ier-defendants not only attempted to uuj~lslly enrich then~selves, 
did SO by sxto~t~on a d psrslsr: rhrsars aga: 
DATED this At ig~st  25th, 2G08 
SUBSCRIBED arid SWiORhl to me an August 25th, 2CO8 
Syrcn T. Themason, pro-se 
Piatilvn:~ Thomasor? prc-se 
485 P! .2nd E. "t5-273 CV-98-359 
Rexhsrg, Idaho F 3 4 3  Cniln;-jcl;.i;g~p[~' 09J::CTi'jfJ 2nd VCjTIOPI 10 SUh:;:AR\'JUC)ijEEj?E.'!'I 
208-35C-iOSG 6 0 ~ 7  
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
1 ,  Byron Thomasan, do serve upon all parties and enf~t~es the foregoing 
fdOTION and OBJECTION "c the Folloliv~ny persons and/or entitles on August 25, 2008 
In the above named manner 
BLAIR GROVER 
LANCE SCHUSTER 
aEARB ST CLAlR CAFFNEY PA 
11 85 CORONADO SVREE-T 
IDAHO FALLS, dDAH0 83404 
United States, First Class Marl Postage Pre-Pa~d 
DATED this 25th day of August, 2008 
Byron T. Thornason, pa-se 
Mzrilynn Tf;ornasm.. pro-se 
435 P: 2nd E. '105-273 c\&-r,i3.353 
f<+3ijriq, Idaho e"-$0 Counkic:ai:-ice-"is' OB,jECT(ON and F;9OTIO" .!'TO SIJ;-lt./:AF?Y JIJDGEMF_I.:T 
238-356-7069 7 OF 7 
BYRON T THgMASON, pro-ss 
* MARILYNN TFEOMASON, pro-se 
485 N 2nd E (1 05-273) 
Rexburg, Idaho 83440 
Telephone (208)256-7869 
Facslmife (208) 356-4536 
IN THE DD%S"$BIG"F COURT OF THE SEVENTH JJUBlCIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE S-fAVE OF fDB.HO, IN AND FOR TB-IE COUNTY OF PAADISOM 
-- - - 
JOHN BAGLEY 1 
TERRAMCE BAGBEY, 1 
Plaintiff, ) Case No. @V-08-359 
f 
VS. DEFENDANTS, BYRON f. 
f TPIQMASON and k4ARijbVNN 
BYRON T TI4OhAASON & THOMASONS SUPPORTING 
MARELYNN THOMASON, his wife and ) BRIEF TO OBJECTlON 80 




7"  -- 
% z .. 7 2 - d 1 
C i/ 
BYRON T T-klOI1dASO%$, pro-se, and ) 
F-4ARtLVNN THBMt%SON, pio-se, - 5 
3 ii husband and wife, 
ZC; 
1 - \ 
ni - $96 
7 JOHN BAGLEV, ~ndividual, 
r , - "G ) ' 2 TERWAP%iCE EAsGLEi", irrdriiidual, 'P 'S - r ) 
/ C , JOI-lbl B3E !-!:I arrd JANE DOE i - I l l  i - - d k , r  , S - . < / Z  
L - -  
H i -  LI 
1 
:SF: ~oun"brdefsndan~,s 
--I_:/ ,. ) 
- - J C -  ---- 1 
PROPERTY ALbECED AS BEING PART OF THESE PROCEEDING --- 
Tract 1 : 
A parcel of land located in the NldhIll4 of Section 7, Townshtp 5 Narkh, Range 
39 E B h4 , F4~~disci-i Goia~lty, Idaho, described as fsllov~s 
Be31nn;ng at the iVJ4 corner of said Seclrorr 7 and rianriing thenure along iiie 
North seclron irne S 89 29335' E 2 373 07 feet tlghence S 1 40'47" E 1361 13 feel, 
thence b: E94941" hf 7372 73 feel !a the 'L~\des"rsec"rlon 04: said Seclrsn 7 thence N 
1 40'47" W Z 369 "t feel to the Point of Bsgrni71ng Except County Road 
Less the folloifting described properv: 
Bsgir:rzrng at a ooinl that is 920 50 feet N 89 29 45" of tne  NW corner 05 
Ssdron 7 ,  "icov\inship 5 Morti-c, Range 39 E B M , Madison County toah4 Said point is 
a BLM brass cap and running thence S I 05" 361 58 feet, thence S 89 29'35" E 
361 50 kst, lherrca K *t 05-V 361 50 feat, thence N 89 29335" VJ 36.1 50 fe@i to the 
Paint of Esgmnrng 
Tzacl2: 
A Parcel of I-and !cxxted tn the NW?M of Secrron7, Tcisivship 5 North, 
Range 39 E 3 PtI , !vladlson County, iciahc, eiezcrikd ass foiioivs Begrrrning at a point 
on the W ~ ~ i i l  Sschion L~ne ihaf rs 1373 07 test S 89 degrees 29'35" E of N W  Corner 
of said S E ~ C ~ I O ~  7 arid running thence S I degree 40'47' E 1361 13 fest, thence S 
89 degres; 49'42" E 7 257 59 feel, t%ie~..@e N 1 degree 5'25"' "iilJ -353 3Weet "t the  
& :- 
? North SE?C':~GI'S Line; thence along said Sectian Line N. 89 degrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 
& - - ". r 
feet io the 1.3onl of Bogiiining. Except County Road. 
?J m 2 q %mB 5 p- 
4 - 
2" ' - - sa"wam-,*m bhtEF 2szG '-i c: "i. c.-,o~;r"~terciair.iant% responded the compiaini: filed by oounkrdsf~ndant.  
" Z T - , &  2ijs7!o ,,. ... - - > <  2, Coi_in:efcia!mants flied their arr9iwei.s "i the con~piaintand iineiuded their proper 
?+ 'Y!% - 
and t\~r1~~~~cor,ini:eri:i3irn. Byron r. 'iio,nu,c,ia, pro-se 
3. Iha  counZercEefer,dariIs and this r;or_ir"ici;eive3 a cerkiiic~:e of service sjlaw~ng 
the iespzlnses "i the origrnal compiaint v~~lirth he countercsrnpdairtP had been served upon 
ail proper pariles wifh~n the required 20 (tbftenfy) day i ~ m s  period per ti.W,C,P. Rule 22(9). 
4, The claim far BREACH OF CONTRACT the coui?tarplaint~Rs hawe sga4nst the 
counEerde;'eridart"isdants as shown by previous sff~ddavils and exhibits that the counterdefsndarr$slts 
breach tkev contract when  "ihs cseantsrdafendanls took possessran of tltie to the land on the 
20:E1 of $angary, 21903 ar?d "iarled to pay remarnlny Irans per the agrsernants made 
5, The counterdefendants, I Q  a3 attempuo take physrcal possession of the land 
demanded the eounterpiaintifls to not only turn over possession of the land but 
aisc demanded the eaunterplatntiRs \were So deliver to the eounterdefendanls chattel and 
vietsr rights that the deeded did not include 
6. The counterd$P'endai7ts, in an attempt to take pllysieal possession of the land 
by FPWiUD, by claiining that csunterchimants were also to make payments to the 
counterdefendants, 
DATED this 25th day of August, 2008 
Byroc T, Thomason, prc-se 
MeriIy:in Thornason, pro-se 
4% i5N. 2nd E. 105-273 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I ,  Marriynn Thomason, do serve upon all parties and entities "r7e forego117g 




BEARD ST. CLAlR SAFFNEV PA 
2"15 CORONADO STREET 
IDAHO FALLS, tDAE-iO 83404 
DATED this 25"ih August, 2008. /"- 
i 
Byron 7'. Thomason, pri;-ss 
hAa:ilynn Thornasan, pre-ss 
435 N. 2nd E. 105-273 
Rexburg. Idaho 83-44 
208396-7063 
tf1;tir .I. Cir ovel. IS13 ho. 1494 
I,ancc J. Scb~rstcl. IS13 No. 5404 
Jd1u-i C). tfanln-ier. 1513 KO. 5408 
I3EARrl S I . C:l-itlll C~rIll'I*Kl?'l' PA 
2 105 C'ctioi~~iilc) Slteet 
Ida110 I:alls, Idaho 83404 
Tclcphotlc. (208) 523-5 171 
Facsimile: (208) 529-9733 
i2ttoinej for 1)ltiintil'l's 
II3ISTKIICT &[10UE&T SEVENTH ,JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
MADISON COUNT\' IDAHO 
.JOI IN 1 3 h ( ~ L  I:Y and 
TT:KICI:NCl, l3RCLk.Y. 
I3YRO;": ?'IIC)l\lfl\SON and MARIT YNN 
I ITOMASON husbaftct and wile 
and L9OLS I 1V. 
Case TU'o.: C:V-08-359 
IJl,iZIN 1 IFI'S REP? .Y h4FMORAi';;DlJiut 
IN SLiPPORT OI: M0170N FOR 






& I'laintiSSs, by anif through thcir COLIIISC~ of' record, lespectf'~l1ly s~lbrilit he 
6- 5 + 





i 1: 17lainti~'fs hakc siti?mittz~l a eel-tiiied cop! o f a  cieeci granting t11i.111 title to 
r 2  - 
ri 
-- 
2 % certain I cal propell! loca\etl ii-i R4aclico11 Cctuilt?. Idaho 7 hat propert! \;\a> cor~\ejcd to 
> 
d d 
C- ,-- tiit: I'laintili's by the CtcScndarrts (See I:.;h. B altac1it.d to i\l'lida\ ~t of I ilncc: .I. Sehuster.) 
i. .4 --. -" 
& 2 
~ ? Y L  I"11z iVaintii'i's are now asl,ing tile C ' O L I S ~  ti) gritllt ~ ~ I L ' I I I  j~l~lgnlellt in the11 fa\os bawl  ~ipon 
the \qila~ rdilty Ilccd c011teyi11g title to the propert? from the 1)eltnd.znts to tile f'laintiffs. 
In opposition to the Plaintiffss' Motio~l for P?rrtial Summary Judgment the 
I>efenilants subniit alridavits in which they simply tilakc a gcl~eral denial of all facts 
out1 inccl in I'lninti fl's al'iidavit. '1 hey state "the affidavits of the counter-defenda~lts arc 
untrue by lncans of' 1irIse statenlents and false pretense." ('Iff, ofl3yron 'I honlson 1 6; 
Aff. of Mariiynn 1 homasoll? 6.) 
the) simply inakc a general denial 
Idaho K~ile of Civil Procedure 56(e) states that a party adverse to a motion Sol 
sumnlag judgment "may not rest upon the 11lcre allegations or denials ofthat party's 
pleadings, but the party's response. by affidavits or as otherviise provided in this 1~1le. 
must set fbrtll specific facts showing that thcre is a gen~rilie issue for trial." I.R.C.1'. 
5G(e). Idaho Caul-ts habe Iblloned this rule and have stated that the part5 opposing a 
summaly ju~lgrnent ltlotion may not rest Lrpon bare allegations or gcneral denials. 
o1'1,abor & I I I ~ L ~ S .  Se~.vs. V. Flill. 11 8 Idaho 278, 796 P.2d 155 (Ct. App. 199O)(~ipholdi11g 
the trial court"s dcctsioil to g1.ii11t sum~~lary judgment based rrpon the non-moving parly's 
i. 
cd general denial of tllc ~noving party's aflida\,its). < - 
r: - 6 I he Ilefendants have done exactly that xid lia\ e genelally de~lieii the iillbrrr~ation 5 4 
P 





< A  
ofthc cieeil tratlsierring the propcrty fiom the l)efenclants to thc IYliiintiffs. In acidition 
M s 
2 ci the Ilci'cndants h 3 ~ c  110 specific Lcrified allegatiuns in their Counterclaim \;chic11 cicrl? the c= 0 




2- ,- 7 5 - r-~ p - x - -  I1l:lintii'l's' Rcpl) k~l\/lemo~ancl~~m in Suppol1 ol' Motion l'o~ IJ~a~tial Suln~ni::r> .iuilgrneiit 2 &&or.-: 
4 LQ'J  . -, - < E Z ~ s  
cvi*ii aicl,nirt\lctigc i l l i~t  hey i~gi~ccl t l~c  decti ltnil rccorcled tllc Jced! 42 - 34, 
Ilelkn~loilts 1 irst Itcspctnsc a i~d  Counterclaim). 
I l i i  I)cfi.~~d:inis admit tlliii the deed \\<is sigii~(l by t l~c i?~  ;i iii tliat if they di~ltl't 
sign illc deed tll,~t t 1 1 ~  I)laii~tifl's ti.ould not piy then? 111onej. 40 - 43, Dcfcilclanis k i ~ s t  
Rec;~x)risc. ai~ci C'o~ir~terclnin~). il'herc arc no allegtttions bj the Ileli-ndants i l l  their 
C'oun~erc1air.n that woiiicl cnrrstitutc the hasis ftti it lcccssior-t of the deed or that \totllJ 
111akc the deed to~cl or vo~clable. (Dcfcndnriis i 4 i t i l  Resl?oi~sc iind Coiulkcldain~.) [,I 
itciditioil, the Ilcfer~d~lnts a iert no ulfirmcuive clefenses to the allegations of the f'laitltiffs. 
111 suilrt?rary, the Ilcfeilclailts assert no facts tl~at \;c/ould c~eate a gen~line issue of 
material fact as to tlic tnlidity cll'tlie \\arrant3 deed signed and rccordcd by the 
I)cfe~idiints. l ' l~is C'trurl ihoitld rule as a matter of'la\\ that the Plaintiffs are the o\vners in 
fee sirnplc oftile propcriy at issue. A judgn~ent s110~iId be ~ S S L I C ~  in favor of the i'laintiffs 
ztnd agaiitat tbc I ) C ~ C I ? ~ ; I ~ I ~ S  quieting title to the propert! in I'ator of tlic Plail~tiffs. 
Ilated: Septenlber 2; 2I)OX. 
Attorney for l'llaiiltitik 
I uei iify tI lr~l I all1 all alrorncq liccnscd in tlie Stntc of Itinho, liltve ir:y ofiice 
Ic~catcci n icl;itlo 1:alls. ltinlio and oil Septcit:bcr 2, 3008, I scr~ccl a t s t ~  aiid correct copy 
t 'Altl1Xt S~JMXII\I<I' JllnC;M12,N 1' Lipon the following as indicated bclotv: 
Date 5112~2009 
Time 12 32 PM 
Page 1 of 3 
Seveitth Judicial D i ~ t r i c t  Court - fiJadison County 
h41nutes Report 
Case CV-2008 0000359 
John Keiiy Bagley, etai \is Byrofl 1- Thornason, eta! 
Selected Items 
Hearing type Motion 
Assigned judge Brent J Moss 
Court reporter David ivlario\,v 
Minutes clerk Angle Wood 
Miniites dale 09iO812008 
Start tlme 10 11 AM 
End lime 12 00 AM 
Audio tape number 
Parties Bagley, John, Schusteer, Lance 
Tnomasen e r o n  
Tbomason Mar~iynn 
Tape Counter 101 1 J li\lTRO 
FvlR SCI-IUSTER ARGUES P,?OTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGhjEfiT 
Tape Counter 1019 MRS THOMASON RESPONDS 
Taoe Counter 1044 MR SCHUSTER RESPONDS 
PLAINTIFF'S ARE REQUESTING THAT THE COURT GRANT SUMMARY JUDGbAENT 
AND GRANT CLEAR TITLE TO PROPERTY 
DEED DOES NOT INCLUDE DEFENDANT'S HOME 
FARM GROUND ONLY 
- 
I ape Co~~nter l O 4 i  MRS THOMASON RESPONDS 
COURT TAKES MATTER UNDER ADVISEMENT 
WILL GET DECISION 
User JEN 
UYIZON 'I I IOMIISON a11d M 4RILYNV 




f Caie KO. CV-08-359 
1 hll:M01Z +2i\rDiJM DECISION Tik: 
I I'T2~112;1'1'I ITS' SG.MMIIRY 







Yhrs o p i ~ ~ ~ o n  addlesses tile 13'1glc>s' first catire nfdction, quiet title L'hc Uagleq s 
cl,t~rn t11,it the) hoiight a picce of piopertg from the I lion~clroini 4ccording to the 
agrcemeot, the I3agle)s agrccd to ~ccouvcy thc plopclty to t11c l'hornasoi~s 1f11-r~ 
1 l~onlasons p u d  thein ~ L ~ ~ P S O O Y " M " L ~ ~  $140.000 b> Jal~ualj  2008.' January passeil 
wit!lout paymrr~t No\+ the Baglej s scck summar y lucigli~ent quieting titie 
idl. SIIPZhIARY JUDGMENT STtiP3DL"rRD 
ro p~cr,nli on ,: lllotion for stlrnmai y ludgrnent. the moting paity must shon that 
t11~1e is IIC~ gcil~iille I ~ S L I C  of a ~ i j  11latclia1 fait and thttt it 1s entitled to j~ldglilcnt as a nlattcl 
of la+\ ' Tbc 111i)vii1g pa: t l r  bears thc btu den to plote the abselicc of riiatcrial facts.' To 
rlieei this burdsl~ rhi: 111o.i ing p i t y  lniist cliallcngc ill ~ t s  l-tlotlon allcl establlrh througli 
c\  icic~~cc tl-i'li n o  iiitie of dnj 1 1 7 ~ ~ f ~ r l i i l  L k t  ~ ~ 1 s t ~  fc)~ ii13 C I C I I I C ~ ~ ~  of the l~onmoviirg pCu i y ' s  
4 c,rLe II'tllc mo.i,ing 1)a1t> challengcx n1-t clelilrirt ofthe 11o111~1ovillg party's case on thr: 
I ('or~-ip!aint, lix. 1. Agreement to Reconvey (hlay 6, 2008). 
? t.I<.C,P. 56tc); 12oy 1. ,';(ZI?IJI~I .Sch. 11i.sf. ,J'(j. / - ? I>  120 Icia110 117, 814 P.2~1 17 (1991) 
8 t)ci I . . ( \  ;,. , .. 'c/7 1'. .Y~:~I ; IoI I  i\li~.~ii. L'riilni L'o., 9 1  Ida110 865, 452 P.2d 351 (1969). 
' .%vI/JI 1. J / P ~ ~ : / ~ c J Y I  ,/oi11/ Sc;?, ljis:. A'u 2, 128 1il:ikio 7 14, 91 8 1'.2ci 583 ( 1  996). 
111. DISCUSSIOX 
In ~ : ipp i t i t  i j i  ~ I I C I L  1110tlon ioi par i i~l  C ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ I I , : ~ ~  j ~ ( i g ~ l e t ~ t ,  the BngIey5 iubil~~ttcci 
the af ficlaciis oi Ix~tncc Pichu~rei arid i ciranct: Daglc) The ni3licla.r it oi 1 ancc Schuite~ 
I I I C I U L I ~ S  the ~Ig~~cl-tl-;i~t t i )  I ~ ~ L C ) I I V C ~  I he .Zgrecn~cnt \tatti t l ~ ~ l t  ihc H~tgleys agreeci Ir, 
i3uq tllc prctl?clty fol 314 1 501 05. a-rd t11e"I ho~i-i~~roiis hati .in c)ppolT!ullt! to rep~irchaw 
t l ~ c  111 t7pclt1 . hiitic\ i ' t .  lf tllc l'hi)t~~nsoni fdtlcd to illakc' pz i )  111r1ii on or bcf"orc 20 Jati~las> 
1008. thc i3agleqs wottlii lebrn tlxc propcrl> ." Y11e ai'lidavii of' I'errart~c Raglcy statcs 
i113t tile l'ht)~i~ilior~s 'lid 1101 iei~cic~ l?d)rt~crit bctori: 30 .i;lmrar> 7008 ' 
In opposlllan to 111; l3itgli:j s su~~ i r i~a i  y jucigi;rcilt t~~otloil, thz 1 horn'1so1-t~ 
~ub~i~lttccl afiichtiti cl;liil?;iig '? hi: ~l'l'iii~v~t"r0i'llie c o ~ ~ n t ~ . t  -cickndantc [the 13aglcj"6;11 a ~ c  
untrue 1;. means of fc~l-j: \tcti"illeili:, i\nd kist: I?rcte~;\c 
I he 13,:lglcqi l ~ c ~ \  ;t ~ i? t~ i ? i l s l i~c i  tli,rl thele nola ~ ~ I I L I I I I C  ll;iiie of 111~itellal fact thL1i 
thcj p l u  lch,r\e~i 111; ] X O ~ L ' I ~ >  ;~IIC! !hlil the ! ' ~ ~ ~ I I C I S O I I S  Ihijcd to n:ecl the coild~tioi~s to 
I epu~1si i . i~  tlxrt 171 i)i?ett) I I ti: I ' l ~ o l i ~ d \ o i ~ ~ '  affidavits a1 c conclusc;~ q itlid in~ui-f ic~el~t  to 
citabllih a $c1i~iirii: i4\ tz l )  of ii?~:lci i'tl f k i  'I'hc C0111t grLt.li?li hc 13;tlcqs' mulion ~ O I  putla1 
id. 125 Ida110 at 719. 918 F"2-1 at 538. 
\\~f, of l,ai~co J .  Scliuster, Ex. A (A~ig. 8. 30iiS);Aff. of'l'c~.r.ancc li:iglc]", "7 6.7 j.4~1g. 8. 21108) 
" AA: oi"i'e~~r:~ni;i: 13aslcy. *,, 9 (ALIL~. 8, 2UOX). 
" hlotioi~ a11;i C,'oii~!!crcIai?i~n~~b ['ti rat1 -1 i i i i i~~l?so~~ aliil h l n ~ . i l y ~ ~ ~ i  Ti~o~ii:i\ori's Objection to 
( 'or~~tierdcit~i~i: i .ni~ '  'ilotioil tbr S i ~ i l ~ n ~ a r y  J i~c I~ i ;~ i ? t f l i~d  i\ftiLlaviis. pi). 5.6 (.411g, 25 .  2008). 

CER'B-IFI(IA X'E OF SEltt'IC'E 
f31Li11 J G x < ~ \ c ~  
lance .J Sch~~itei  
dlirr i i  0 I h i m ~ ~ i c i  
131' \lttI TI. C'1,41K C;r\l-1 NI :Y I'll 
2 I 05 C'ol ttna~fo Yt 
Iclal~ct i'alls, 111 87404 
JIIOI.MCJJ \ j t i i .  I ~ Z L J  l f ~ i i l r ~ / z / /  
DISTRICT COUIaT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DiBSTKlCT 
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO 
I31'ltOiu I liOiiflASON ancl 'clA1tI12K'VN 
1 I IOVlhSON. hnsh,tnd and t v i k  
'illd l>of:h 1-Ill 
I3ascd Lipon tliis C'ourl's \/irsmi,randil~n la>ccision and ( > ~ ~ l e i  clt~titd Octobcl 29 
i i i le i n  anti to 111c 11srci1l dcsci.ibct1 ~ c a l  171 o p c ~  t\ 1 1 2  Ih;iillsi~i~ C'ounty. Id-itlo hc 

Rill 1: 54(13j < EIZ. 1 ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I'P; 
U'lih rcrpect to t11c l i ruts i icleir~~~i~ocl by ti e .iibovcjudgment, i t  is herehy 
' I  1 1 I I ~  I 4 )  I < 1 that llrc C'uurl bas cleti'tmincit tlrc~t 
tllcli: i s  no 111 ?i, tcniioil lor delay of tllc e i ~ t r \ ~  of <t linnl ictilgtnent ~ I I C ~  tliLtt the C ' ~ > l l ~ i  llai 
t ~ ~ ~ J  doc> iic~eLy; diicct tlvif. tlic fjvc J I I L ~ ~ ~ I ? C I I ~  sl~/ill be 'I ii11~i1 J I J C I ~ I - ~ I S I I ~  Lipon which 
execution r n n j   itis is ~ i f i ~ c i  lir? appcttl may he lahen ili 13rot lded b\ the l ih l~o Appellate 
Kulcs. 
I f  Ai'1,l)' N o t  e~nl-,cr 1 . 2IliO8 
- 
3\-". -I:L---L - -r-ciq-l- 
1 l o n ~ r ~ ~ b l e  131 cnt .i hvfocc 
i ciltii!; hiit onNo\  crnbcr \ '(. 3fiI)S. 1 ~ c l ~ c d  *L i~ric:;i~ii callcct copy oi the 
.ft~dgmcilt o Qilict 1 itlc ripoli tlic rollo'r~~i~lg bq t11c 111~tl10cl ctf c i e l i t~e~~  ilcsigz12itecl: 
I ; i i 1 1 ~ ~ .  .f . Schl~stcl- 
I%c;ird St. C'Lnil (iafii~cb I j h  
2 1i)s i ' o ~  oi~~i i lu htl ttet 
Idaho i'~~11s. 111 83.104 
]'a< -529- 1 '300 
Byron T. Thomason, pro se 
Marilynn Th~mason, pro se 
Mailing Address: 
485 N. 2nd E., "d5-273 
Rexburg, Idaho 83448 
(208) 356-7869 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENVII-1 JUDlCfiAh DISWiCT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, if4 AND FOR THE 68UNW OF M!ADISOR 








BYRON T. THOMASON, pro-se, 
MARILYNN THOidASON, pro-se, 1 




NOTICE OF APPEAL 
JUDGEMENT TO BUiiET 
TITLE ORDER, ADJUDGED 
and DECREED DATED 
NOVEMBER 14,2688 
and MEMORFlNDUM 
Fee  b ioi c:o a' ? , t i  
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED RESPBb4DEF4TS7 JOHN BAGLEY, 
TERRANCE BAGLEV, DOES I-IV, identities not yet known, 
ATTORNEYS, BL-AH3 JJ. GROVER (ISB #4494], LANCE J, 
Marilynn Thomason 
Byron T Thoinason 
485 N. 2nd E. 105-273 
MOTICE OF APPEAL 
CV-08-359 
< o f 8  
RESQBMDEPdWrS, 2105 CBROMADQ STREET, !BAWD FALLS, 
IDAHO, $3404 Ak4D THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENTllLE 
COURT, W E  BlSTRiCT DIVISBOf4 OF THE DISTRiCT 
COURT 0 F  THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FQW THE COUNTY OF rk!ADISON, 
NBPiiCE IS HEREBY GWEN THAT: 
1. The above named appellants, Byron T. Thomason, prs- 
se, and Marilyr~n Thomason, pro-se, appeal againsuhhe above named 
respondents to the lidahs Supreme Casurr$ from the JUBGFAENT TQ 
QUlET TITLE, ORDER, ADJUDGED APdD DECREED AND 
MEMORANDUM? entered In the  above entitled action, issued on 
"che -14th of November, 2008, the Honorable Judge Brent J. Moss, 
presiding. 
2. The p a ~ e s  have a right to appeal to " ihe  ldaho 
Supreme Court, and the judgments and orders described in paragraph 
1 above are appealable orders ~ i n d e r  and pii6-suant to I.A.W., Rules (1 4 
(a)) and (4). 
3. Appellants, Byron T. Thomason and BAariIynn Thomason 
preliminarily state lney intend to assert in this appeal: 
a,) Abisse of Discretion 
b.) Fraud Under The Color of Law 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
C\'-0&359 
2 of 8 
Revburg ldaho 8344 
208-356 7069 \<O I IC I 01' APl'tl11 
JLIXJL MI '41 IO QIJII-I I ITLLORDFR. AIIJI 13GI I) ai1i-I 
Judgment Attached 
c.) Judicial Bias 
d.) Judicial Confiid of interest 
e.) F~4aleriai Issues 
f . )I Qtres"%isns of Law 
g.) Legal Issue 
h . )  Essue of Fact 
1.1 Collateral Issue 
d .  > Deep issue 
k.) lssues of Fraud Upon The Coud 
L.) lssafes 8f Fraud Bn The lr~ducement 
m.) lssues sf Fraud In The Facturn 
n.)  Issues of Extrinsic Fratad 
0.1 lssues of Intrinsic Fraud 
p.) Issues of Criminal Fraud 
q.) Fraud after the Fact (Order changed Memorandum) 
Additionally, the J~jdgment To Quiet Title, ordered adjudged 
and decreed on November 44, 2008, not only acted to Qtliet Ti"sfe, 
the order fus$her attempts "i alter csntfacl, deed and legal rights, 
under the c010r OF law, by attempting lo rewrite and alter legal 
descripfiican and contracts conditions. 
- 
I hese issues ars material issues, issues of Favd, issues of 
*fact, and issues of fraud. Appellants reserves all rights to amend 
these issues. 
Marilqnn Thornasm 
Byrcn T. Thornason 
485 N 2nd E T 05-273 
N'C)TICE OF APPEAL 
CV-08.358 
3 0 i B  
RexISt1rg. l d ~ h o  83440 
208-355-7063 NOTICE OF A13PI!A12 
JULX;IXklF<X'r - 1 ' 0  (J[;Il!,'I''I'I l'l.lz, Or<JjT<ll. , i \ ~ l l [ , I ~ ~ G F l j  :ljjci 
Ji?dijrnenl Attached 
4. Appellants request ali transcripts from the hearing heid 
in thess proceedings in the Madison County District Court and the full 
records in the above entitled action which should be inciud2d along 
with "re entire reporter" standard transcript as defined in I.A.R., Rule 
25(aj. 
5. The appellants reqi~esi the full and complete disclosu~e 
OF the hllswing documents: 
a. Any and all afidavits and supporting exhibits 
submitted in case, CV-08-359 by "re foilowing individuals: 
"i Lance J. Schuster, Begal counsel 
2. John Bagley 
3. Terrance Bagtey 
4. Any and all sul-rteyors involved in this action 
5. 4 Page Legal Deed, dated Juiy 20, 2008 filed in Madison 
Coia;i-;iy, Idaho, clearly sho+~ing no water rights, no cha"ltel rights and any 
alleged sale was for BARE LAND, not improved la[-~d, not farrned land, not 
land that has been developed, nor any land 'ibdith easements attacked to it. 
b. Any and all motsns and supporting exhibits and 
affidavits on coun"Eerciaim by the follolb/i.,,ing individuals: 
7 .  Appellant: Byron P. Thomassn 
2, Appeilanl: Marilynn Tlloa~tason 
3. Counsel(s) for the respo~?ds~tts 
Mariijmn Thomason 
Byron 7. Thomassn 
435 PJ 2nd E. 105-273 
Judgment Attached 
5. Terrance Bagiey 
C. Court Order issued on Nsvelnber 1431, 2008 
d. Memorandum date October 29,2008 
e. All orders &an7 the ktonorabie Judge Moss 
6 .  We, Byron Thomason, pro-se, and Mariiynn Thomason, 
pro-se, do certify that:  
a. A copy of this notice of appeal has been served 
on the reporter 
hdadissn County Bistrid G o u ~  Repofier 
Madison @oksnt\f DDi%trid Courf Hocrse 
159 Main Street 
Rexburg, hdaha 83440 
b. That the clerk of "re district court h a s  been paid 
the  estimated amount t h e  recorder has estimaked is needed for %he 
fee for preparation of the repgrker" tmnscript. 
e. Thai ":he appeiianlk filing fee had been paid at the 
",me the Motice OF Appeal had been figad with the court 
d. Appellants reserve the right to amend this Notice 
of Appeal due to accidenba! omission, typing error and any and a!! 
ailowed reasons to amelzid allo~ved by law. 
e. That service wS!l be made upon the filing of "che 
9. pq~ii~e t of At 
\ 3 g ~ b ~ 4 ,  by United Stales First Glass Piail, pre-paid cn 
2"~4onday, December 22, 2008, on a![ parties required to be sewed 
Mariiyni? Thornason 
Byron T. Thomaszn 
485 N 2nd E 105-273 
NOTICE 0' APPEAL 
CV-08-CS9 
5 01 9 
Rerkirg, Idaho 8344' 
206-356-7069 
h'0~l'lC:l: 0 1 '  APPEAL 
JI;I3GLJh?EN'1"S0 OlJIE?"I'1TILE OliDliIl. "iliJl :I)(iFI) aiid 
Judgmani Attached 
D A l E D  THIS "itis day of December, 2068. 
il. - 
State of Bdaho 1 
)s%. 
County af Madison ) 
Byron T. Thomason and Mariiyprn Thomason, being sworn, 
depose and says: 
Thatthe parties are the appellants in the above-entitled appeal, 
and that ail statements in this notice of appeai are true and correct to 
the  best of his and he r  kl-iowledge and belief. 
DATED 'THIS I8th day of December, 2008. 
rilynrl Thomason, 
iilarjiy!:n Thomason NOTICE OF APPEAL 
Byron T. Thornason CV-08 ,359 
+35 N 2r;d E. 105-273 6 of 8 
Rexhurg, idaho 83440 I.IC,: 01: ,,,l~l'l;'ll, 
208-355-705" , I ~ ~ I ) < ~ I : ~ ~ I ~ : X  I ro Q ~ I E " ~ - ~ I ' I - I , I ;  ol<r)rx. AIIJLJI)GI;II >jjlci 




DATED WWIS 18th day of December, 2008 
SUBSGR19ED AtdD SWJORN to befare me this 18th day of December, 2008 
(seal) 
h~?a:iiynn Thomeson 
Byron T. Thomaso:: 
485 N 2:1d E. 105-273 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
CV-08-359 
7018 
Rexburg, ID F3140 
20e 356-7059 SO I I (  1 OJ \lJ1'l 41 
Jl l>C~r>h'lI \ I 2 Cl OLIr I I 1  I I I O l ~ l l ~ ~ l <  AIIJI ~IICJI 11 < j ~ i c I  
Judgment Attachad 
CERTIFICATE OF MAti i -w 
I, htaril~jnn Thomasan, do certify that a t rus  snd correct copy of tne i'orego~rig 
Notice OF fippeai hcd beon mailed on the  December, 2008, ~ o s l a ~ e  r e - ~ a i d  
to the following persons and their legal counseljsf by First Class, United States 
Postal Service. 
Bla~r J Grover 
Lance J Sohuster 
21 05 Coronacis Street 
ldaha Falls, ID 83464 
John Baglsy 
481 3 Sooth 3306 West 
Wexburg, ID 83440 
Terrance Bagley 
423 Vale Ave. 
Wexburg, ID 83440 
Legal Coui?srl for Respondents 
Respondent 
i * l?'C' 
DA-TED this 2~ day of December, 2008. 
B l a ~ r  J .  Oiotcl,, I Y W  N o .  139-1 
I ailcc J. Schustcl, 1SU No. 5404 
Jdrin 0. f lam~lier. ISB No. 5408 
13b;IItII S 1' CI AIR CilIPI XEY P / I  
2 105 Cctrct1i:irji-t i;&ci.! 
Idaho F'tlli;. Idaho 81404 
7-c lcpi~one.  (7,081 521-5 171 
1;aciirnile (308) 529-9732. 
i\ttomey for I'lnintifls 
DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH llgUDlClAL DJiSTRlGT 
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO 
VS. 
13Yl<ON I I lOA4ASON arid MARILYY N 
TITOMASON, huihand and wife 
ancl I)C)I:S I-IV. 
Haset1 t~poii this Couli's ;1/1emorsidi1rn Ilecisio~l ant1 01.cit.r d'lted 0ciol~c1 29, 
1 itlc In c i ~ i ~ l  t ~ )  the llcrcin ilesc~ i L x i l  reed yropert> In Lldc!ison Count>, Idaho, bc 
ancl IS 11crcby cjuictcti 111 iivol. oi' I'lciintii'fk, .iohti I3agleq and I c ~ ~ e n c c  12aglcy. ~ i l l n i z  
-1 raeL 1: 
12 parilzl o f  1:iilcI liicatcci in 11111: NjV !4 itf Sect~o i l  7.  1 o~v~ishij? 5 N~)riii. I:a~lge 39 
l:.U.M., R4;1cl1son County, Iclaho, ilesc~ibcii as Collot~.~: 
13cgine1iig at. the NU7 colncl. o f  sliicl Yccliol~ 7 ai~d ~unni t~g  thencc : i lonp tile hcti ti1 
scct~on l i ~ i i y  N S9)"?(Ji'35-~ 1: 1 373 117 Iwt:  thence S. 1°-30'47" 13 1361 1'3 fect. thzncc R' 
S9"49'4lU 'i$ 1373.73 JCCI to t l~e  West sectton ctt 5SLd Sect1011 7, thcnic N lo40'47'' W 
I:hi).17 leeL to rhc P O I I I ~  (IS Regi~miiig. I:*cept ('ountv Iiofi~i 
I e\s tile folio\\ ing describecl propert3 : 
I3eginiling at a point Illat is 920.50 feet N 80°20'35 1:. of'tlie NM1 coriter of. 
Section 7. 'Ioxvnsliip 5 No~th,  Knngi: '39 i:.IS.M., Madison I'ounty Idaho. Said point is t i  
Bl,M brass cap anti r~inning tl~ence S lo05' C. 361.50 fcet; thencc S SY29'35" Ii. 361.50 
fect: thence ': 1"W. 361.50 i'eet; t11c11cc R,. XY22'35" W. '361 3 0  fcet tct thc Point of 
ISeginning. 
T s a ~ t  2. 
.A Pa t~c l  of Land lo~atecl in the Nib' 55 of SecLio~i 7, 7 crwnsh~p 5. North, Range 39 
1 U.M., Madison Ch~~nty .  Idaho, ticsci ilsccl as fbllc)ws 13cglni71ng at a point 011 the North 
Seetioil 1 ille is 1373 07 fez[ 5. 80 :!rg:eei 29)'35" f ofVl'W Co~iicr of szid Section 7 
L L I I C ~  ~ ~ t ~ l i i ~ l i g  thence S I ilzgrer: 40'47" i;. 1'361.11 f ~ ~ t :  thcace S. 89 degiccb 49'41" k. 
1257.59 leet  thence .t' I ciegrcc 5'25"iF 1353 3 1 fee: to the Vosth Section I inc; thelicc 
along said Sectlon I me N S9 degree.; 29'35" W 1371 78 feet to the I'oint ot I3eginnilig. 
L- *ccpt Count) Ro,itl. 
I_w-_ 
- 4- ---. -_____- - " -- - - ---- _ ____ 
iixlures ;ippurtcnai~t tl-rercto -"- 
E<lJh,k, 54(13) Q'ii'K'fi'Sil;lCAl'E 
Wit11 rcspcct to tlic t \ suc i  i l c t o ~ ~ ~ ~ i n e d  by the above judgment, it is hereby 
CI,IZ III.11, I> ,  in acco!~Ior~~e it11 Rille 54(b). 1.R f .P , that the Cotrlt has dctcirnineci tlt'tt 
tl~cic is no li~st reason for dzlay of thc ~ i ~ t r l y  o f a  ~ ~ I I C L ~  j~~dglnent arici that tlie Coult has 
and docs I I L I C ' ~ ~ >  drrcct illat thi: above juci'gmcnt s h ~ l l  bc a finill judgincnt ilpo~i which 
c\c~titioir niay i \ sw  anti a11 cippcal !nay be tdken as provided bly the ItI;~iio hppitllate 
R~lles. 
I)A411:U: No\ eitiber. ti-" , 2005. "" - 
/- 
LA . . 
6..  5 {-- id -i plA$TA /- 7 
1 lonorable 13rent ~.$loss 
.Irrclgtnerll to Quiet 1 itle upon the li~lloving b j  the tncthoti ofiicIl . ic~j tlcsignatcd: 
I ‘trice J Schusler 
13caid St. ('lair lial'l'ilcq I?\ 
I3y1,oil ai-iii Xlml l ynn I t i on~a~on  
48.5 N 2" ( 105-273) 
Resburg, ID 83440 
I3lais J. Groter, IS13 No. 1494 
I .mce J. Scliuslcr, ISU No. 5404 
I31:ARIl ST. CLAIIZ GAF1 NliY 13A 
2 1 05 C'oronatio Strcet 
Idaho I~alls, Iciallo 83404 
'I'clepilone: (208) 523-5 1 71 
1 acsimilc: (208) 529-9732 
Di4STRlCT COURT SEVENrT'H JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
h$ADlSON COUNTY IDAHO 




13YItOK I'IIOMASON and MAIlll .YNN 
I1  IOMASIIN, husband ancl ~ t ~ i f c  
and DOES I-1V. 
Case No.: CV-08-359 
l'LhIN7'11'F:S. SECOND MOTION FOR 
SUMAMAIIY .JIJI)GMEN'I': SI,ANDT:K 
01: TI'Tl,t-; 
-- 
I'laintiffs. by and throt~gh their counsel of record respcctf~illy move illis Court f i r  
sunmarq judgment against I>el'endants. Byron ~homason and hlarilynn Thon~ason 
Plaintiffs rccjucst that the Uowt r~ile in its favor on the clairn ol'slander of title. 
rhis motiol~ is supported bv thc Affitlat it of Terrence Baglel and ihc 
hlcnro~andurn in Support of I'laintiil'+s Second ELlotion f'or S ~ ~ i n i n a ~ y  Jucigment: Slander 
o f  1 itlc tiled conteillpol allcously l l e r e ~  ith. 
I t ie  I"inii~iiiii rcilrtcit a hcnri~rg i t i~d tiic olnpor tunity to p~c.icnt oral argui-i~ent in 
support ol' its Motion. 
B F ~ K R I ~  ST. CI A I R  ~;!I%FNI--Y PA 
Attorney for P1:iintif'f's 
CERTIFICATE dPBi SERFTIC'E 
1 certifj, t l ~ i t  I all1 an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho. hnvc nly office 
23 
located in Idaho I'alls, Idaho and on Ueccmberj 2008, I s c r ~ e d  a true ancl colrcct copq of 
the f'1,AINTIFI:S' SECOih.1) M 0 I I O N  FOR SUMMAliJf .IC'I)GMEN r: SLANIIER OF 
1'1 rl,E upon the li)l lo\+ ing as indicated below: 
d 
l3yroi-i and h.fXiljlll1 ~llOlna~Oll a I1.S Mail a lfand-nclivrred a iilcbimili. 
485 N znd E (105-273) 
Rexburg, 113 52440 
Madison Co~lnly ('o~lrthousc o*~J.S. h4ail i land-Delivered iiicsiinilc 
1'0 Box 389 
Rexburg. ID 83440 
131atr .l. Ciroxcr, IS13 No 1491 
Lanec J. Schustcr. ISB No. 5304 
UI-IIZJ~II) ST. CI,AIR C;API'U13Y t'rZ 
21 05 Coronacio Street 
Iclaho Falls. Idikiho 83404 
Telephone: (2OX) 521-5 171 
T'acsirn~le: (308) 529-9732 
h t t o r n e ~  for I'iaintiffs 
DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO 
,I01 IN B4C;LEY and 
L'tiRIZENCF L ~ I ~ G I ~ E Y .  
PIaintifIfIsiCounterdefendants 
\ s. 
BYltON TI-IC)MASON and MAltI1,YNN 
'I'HOMASON. husband and wife 
and DOES I-1V. 
Case No.: CV-08-359 
hlPMOltANI>UM IY S1JPPOR I '  Of: 
1'1 AIN 1'1l'l:S' SECOND MO 1'IOY FO11 
SCiklPliZRY JUUGh4Eh"l: SLANDER OF 
'I'ITLE 
I'iaintifgs, b> and through their counsel of record respectliilly s~lbrnit the 
Ibllowing mc~noranduln in srlpport of their Second lzilotion for S~lm1ne1-y Judgment: 
Slail~lcr of'I'itlc. 'I'his tnemorandum is supported by the Second ilffidaavit of 'I'crrcnce 
I3agle.i. iilcd hcrcniih. 
On 1,cbr~larq 2 1 .  2008 the Jlcfcnda~~ts. Uq run and blarilynn ' I  homasol~. signccl 
alld rccordctl \ \ i lh  the Itlactisol? ('o~int) Rccorilcr's Office a "Keal E'statc Licl~>" 
l lc~~lorandum in Support of I'lain~ill'i' Second Moticln for Sum111ary Juilgnicllt: Slandcr 
of I'illc - I%ge 1 
(hcreinalier "thc Lien"). 'I'he 1,icn purports to b: n reai estate lien against the property 
\vliicll was conveyed to Plaintiffs. 'I'cncnce 13agley and John 13agley. on July 20, 2007. 
'l'hc I icn purports to assert a lien by Byron aiid h/larilyiln I'homason. Madison 
Co~lnty 'lztx Assessor. attorney Jay Kohlcr attorney John Avery, and attomey Craig 
Christenscn. 'l'he Lien is onl) signed by Byron l'liomason and Marilynn Thon~ason. 
On May 6. 2008. the l'lnintiffs filed a complaint alleging clainls to quiet title. 
trcspass, slancicr of title and attorney fees. Plaintiff5 filed a Motion for Partial Summary 
J~~dglnent asking the Court to rule as a matter of law tlial they were the ouncrs of the 
subject property. On November 14. 2008 this Court issued its order quieting title to the 
real 1-n-opert:. This niotion seeks this Court's order determining as a matter of' law that 
the Ilet'eniiants' slandered the title lo Plainliffs property by filing a an ~inlawf'ul. 
defective and false lien. 
SUMltrlAR'rr JUDGMEST S-GABIIARD 
'2 rnotion for s~lmmary judgment shall be granted "if the pleadings. depositions. 
a11tl aclmissions on file. together with the affida~its. if any show that there is 110 genuine 
issue as to arry n~aterial I'acl and that the rno>iiig party is entilled to jucigment as a matter 
of Ian." I.J<.C.li. 56(c): (;&MI~itt,rni v I('tiizk I~rlgliiri~n T o  , 11 9 Idaho 514, 5 16-1 7, 808 
P.2~1 851. 853-54 (1991). When assessing tlie motion for summa~y judgment the court 
rliust ~ ~ L L L L  all I'xts and inferences i n  fa-~or of tllc non-moving part). C; (II MFcirrils v 
I*ztr?h I r r ~ g ~ ~ i l o n  ('o., I I9 Idaho 514. 517. 808 P.2d 851, 854 (1991): ,';ilnc-ier~ v Kzinu 
. J O E Y I ~  Scl?ocjl Olsl ,  125 Iclaho 872, 874 576 P.2d 154. 156 (Ct.App. I 994). Ilcrerslej I' 
L i ' ~ ~ j ~ ~ o  (itlc I I I \ I I I I IPZCL'  ( ' ( ~ Y ~ Z O C I Y ~ J  o j  I~i i /170 12 1 Idallo 463. 823 P.2d I I 1 9 ( 1 092). 
hll  \ l ( l I<A\l>l"bl  IK S ~ j l ~ l ~ C ~ I < l  0 1 :  PI A.11 1'1: 1 3 '  
51 C O Y l )  X I 0  1 LOX l,ClIl S[JM\l 110 ,IUDGhfE?-. 1 iccond h~lotlon foi S~i~nnlary Judgnizut Slauder 
\L l ~ l > !  f< 0 1  I I I I 1- 01' I ttlc - Page 2 
I> IGI' I > ?  
mo\ irlg party n ~ ~ i s t  es ciblish n gcnuinc issuc ol' mitict i;il fact reg~irding the cleaieriis 
ci~allcngc~d b-t, the rno~  irtg pa~lq's motion. i1lc~~l.r v ,I A l;ieemci? ('0.. I 17 Idaho 7136. 720. 
791 13.2cl 1285. 1299 (1990) (c i f~ng,  C'elolev v C'nlrell. 477 I!.S. 317. 106 S.Ct. 2548. 91 
I .f'til.?ct 265 (I 986)); see crlro Bc~ief1 v Bcck.c, 11 5 Ida110 101. 102, 765 P.2d 126. 127 
( 1  988). 
ARCiUMENT 
I'hc Lien filed b j  the 13efe'cndants on tfebruarv 21. 2008 is unlawful. defective. 
rnislcading and false. This Court should therefore r~llc as a matter of lam that the 
I'laintifts' title to the real property which is the s~ibject of this action has bee11 slandered 
anct issue its judgment dccrceing thitt the Lien is invalid. 
Slat~der of title requires proof of Sour element>: ( I )  publication of a slanderous 
statement; ( 2 )  its falsity; (3 )  ~nalice: and (4)  resulting special damages, :lfcPhete~s. v 
Xfctilc. 138 Idaho 391. 395.63 P.3d 3 17,121 (2003). 
I he Ilcfendantr p~tblished a slanderous sirrtcment by rccortling the Lien with the 
Madisoil Co~lnty Rccordcr's Office. Sec Hbgg v IKdrke. 142 Idaho 5 3 9 l 3 0  ~ . 3 ' ~  1087 
(200(i)(noting that Dislrict C'ouil had held that recording a deed constituted publication of 
the deed j. !'he I ieu \La.; signed and recorded by the Thomasolns and therefore nas  
published. 
I'lne 1 ien is ~~Salsc" in that thcrc is no money omed by the Plaintiffs to the 
1lcfencl:tntr or an) of the otl~cr inclividuals nailled in the 1 ien. (Second ASl: of"l'c11cnce 
Raglcj $i: 6 - 10). 
?cll,MOI<rtWT)L,V IN SL'PPOIt 1 0 1  l"L,Alh 1 l l  1'5' ecointl .\lotion I'or Sumrn;tli Judgment. Slancler 
SCCOhl) A 1 0  110U 1-OR Sl lhlktrtR'i lUI)Chll'\ i 
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I11e I icn ,ii;?rt% 111 r~ikicilce lo Ik i c r~d~u~ t s .  13) ion I i?orn:i~oi~ ;iliJ MCi~i!i 111-1 
I'hovt~ason, ri~at it i.: hi "arzy and all fees, casts arid intcrest occuriing as a res~ilt of any 
,mil all l ictis 11ot paid b:g (;rzntces ['lerrencv r3:1gley ancI J o i ~ i ~  lhgley at the time of 
corl\re)anco of t l~c  re111 ploperties "' 1 he policy o S  title insurance o b t a i ~ ~ e ~ i  by the 
J31ainlit'h demonstrates that there \%ere no other liens on the real prope~ty at the tiinc that 
it \%as conveyed to Plaintiflk. (Exhibit B. ~ c c o i l d ~ f f .  o  Terrenie Dagley). 1 he I,ien is 
therefore for payrncnt of'rmpaid liens - of \\hich there \\ere none. 
Similar langitage is emplo)ed in reference to Jay Kohler. John Avery, and Craig 
Christensen. Thc Liens states that it is for 'anv and all assessments. late charges d ~ l c  and 
~zcc~uing fees. costs and intercst occurring as a iesult of an\ and all liens not paid by 
Chantecs at the tilnc of the conveyance of the real propctics." Again, the policy of title 
insurailcc obtained by the Plaintin's' demonstrates that there mere no liens filed by these 
indikiduals. 
In addition, an attorney lien cannot bc filed on real property and only attaches to 
*'a verdict, report. decision or judgment in his client's favor and the procceds thereof." 
Idaho Code tj 3-205, Even if rnonev mere oxilcd by the Plaintiffs to these three attorneys 
(\\hich it i:, not) they woiild nor be entitled to fi!e a lie11 on the Plaintifrs' propertj. 
I3owe\rer. it is not the attorneys Illat arc asserting a lien. it is the ilefcndants. 
I3yroil and Marilyn 1 hornason. that signed and iecorded the 1,ien nith the Vadison 
Count\ Iiecordcr's office. 
I liere \\;as no inonel oned and no lien.; filed b) ail! of ihcsc iildividuals. I'11c 
1)elknciants' I icn is Illcreforc "false." 
' I  I-ie I . i ~ i i  filcci b j  tile 11~knJ Inlq n,:. :~lso filctl 111111 -'~ii:ilicc " M;ti~ci: has ~ X I I  
eencrally defined by Iclaho conrtr as "a rechlei-; disregard li)r t l~c  truth or falsity of a 
u 
statement." Cti>(tr;ei. v St~*.fii)rtl, 13-2 Jclnho 691. 701, 8 I?.Sci 1334. 1244 (20110). I he 
I)clkndai~ts' filcrf tllc Lien \trithoui rcgarct for \.i7hethcr (11 nut they were cniitlcd to a lien. 
wttl~out rcgaril as to whethcr or not rnoney was 0-ed by the f'llantiffs. and without regard 
as to tvllether or not any liens Merc sliov~n by thc PlaintifSs' title repctrt. Tht: 1,icn was 
filed wilh the intent and purpose ol'cloutling title to Llie t'laintif'fs' property. 'I'he 1,ien 
was filed with rnal ice. 
Lastly. the Plaintiffs have incurred special damages as a result of the filing of this 
Lieu. i he  Pluinlil'f's havc incurred special damages in the forfil of attorney fees and costs. 
Thc Plaintifi's have filed a Memorand~im of Attorney b'ees and Costs. which irlcludes an 
aSfidavit outlirting the amount of fees lhat have bccn incurred in having to file this action. 
Plaintiffs' special damages have resulted l'rom hating to lilc a quiet title action and a 
slander of title action to clcar title to tl~eir property. S L J ~  I-loLe v. M'olske. 142 Idaho 549. 
130 1'.3"' 1087 (20O(i)(noting that the District Courl had found that attorney fees and costs 
col~stitutecl special daillagcs for purposes of a slander of title action.) 
This C o ~ ~ r t  should rule :LY a inalter of lax\ that that ~hcre is no issue oSfact as to 
I'laintiffs claim for slander of title. 7 he 13efondanls havc published a slanderous 
stnteincnt by rccordil~g the Lien, lhe I icil %as fahe. it ~vas  done with malice, and the 
1)laintiffs l~lavc iixxrred speci~tl clar-nnges. 'I his Court sho~ild iswe its judgnlcrlt fincling 
illat tlte Februar) 2 1 . 2008 Lien filed b\ the I>cr'cndants ic irn~alid and false arid rule that 
t i~c  Plaitltiffs arc clltitlcd to judgmcnt in ttlcir fat or. 
I\II;?JI()KA\C>LJ\l IN SUPI'OK 1' O r  I'i,Alb TI1 I \ '  
S ~ ~ C O N L )  ~(11 I()?; I OR "il:hlhli\l<\r IU12GRI1 Nr cond 140t10t1 l o r  S~lmrnarv Judgn1ent. Slant{er 
)I,,ANDLR Ol rl rl E of I'itle - Page 5 
13ascd oli the fbrcgoing. 1)laintilfk rcspectiully rcqucst that ~ h c  Court enter 
summary judgr~ient in f i to r  ol'tllc I~lnintilt's on the slander (>t'titlc claim. 
~ $ A I ~ D  S-I ,. CIAI R GAFFNEY PA 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
CEfITIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I ccrtil'y that I an7 an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho. have my office 
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho anii oil December 23. 2008, 1 scrved a true and correct copy 
ofthe MEMORrlNDlJM IN S'CJPPORI' (11; 1'Id,41NI Il'f'S' SI:COXD M(1rION FOR 
SIJMMAIZY .IIJI~GMEN I': S1,ANDEli OF: I'I'I'LE upon the following as indicated 
below: 
i 
I3yl'On and bfaril}lln 'I'homason a t1.S. Mail a IIand-Delivered Facsimile 
485 N 2"" ( 105-273) 
IZexburg, ID 83440 
Madison County Caul tliousc s 1 a Hi~nd-i)~lii~ereti a Faisinlile 
1'0 Box 389 
Rexburp. 113 83440 
"illA4OR ^iKi>L;hI IN S1'PPORF OF 1'1.41hT l i l  I S' 
h l ,~ 'O \ l>  \lo1 IOY I OR 51~k lk l , \ l<Y JiJLXiLlb'h F ccond Motion for S~lnlmary .ludgment: Slander 
51 :\Vl)J*l< 0 1  1 1 1 1 f oi"l itle - Page 6 
P,\CrT 16 1 
13lair .I. Ci io\c~,  If513 No. 1494 
I ancc .I. Scilustc r TSR No. 5404 
131'AItJI S 1'. CI.AIR GAFFNEY PA 
11  05 Carollaclo Stscet 
Idail,, Tails. Idill-lo 83304 
Telcphonc ((208) 523-5 17 1 
1,acsirnile: (208) 529-9732 
Attonle) for 131;iintifi's 
DISTRICT COURT SEVENTI3 JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
MADISON COUNTY IIIANO 
JOI IN IlACi1,l'Y and 
1'ERRt;NCL 13i\(iI EY, 
Casc No.: CV-08-359 
i'lnintii'fs. lfiro~lgl~ co~tniel of record. I3earii St. C1:iir <;affnc\ PA, rcspcctii~ily 
mo-i e this Go~irt fi?s a11 order granting tihem leave to anleilci tiicis complair~t al~ci add a 
co~lnt fc~r clairrl and cicli-i erq puiruant to Idaho C'ocii: 8-70 1 et sell. 
Orai argurnent is respec~flili) rcyuested. 
T ccl-tir) tlxit 1 n m  an attorney licensed in the State of Idaho, have my  office 
locatccf irz 1d;tIio 17alls. Idaho and on Janu;lry 14, 2009, I served a t l  uh: ;md colrcct copy of 
tl-tc ]?I i l1X 1 J1;i;S' r'IOX TO AM1,SI) COhIPLAINl upon the Sollncing as indicnteci 
below: 
&', AIUI ST. C L A ~  I< ~ ~ 4 ,  N t ,Y I>,+I 
Attor ncy for l'liniiitiifc 
Blair J. Grover, IS13 # I  494 
Lance  J. Schusler, PSB #54184 
BGAB4D ST. CLAIR B;AFBWKEV P.A. 
2105 Coronada Street 
Idahti 8;~11~, 111 83404-7495 
Phcti~e: (208) 557-5210 
Fax: (208) 529-9732 
Ern:ail: Isncc@beardslclai~~.co~n 
IN T11E 68IS1'RhCI C'OtlR?' OF THE SEVENTB-P JUB%ICIAI, DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF PDAIIO, I N  AND FOR THE COUNTPI' O F  Mf$DfSON 
BYRON TI-lOMASON and 
MARII,Yn'N THOR,IASON, his v i l e  
and J301:S I-IV. 
Case Bo.: @t7-08-359 
AMENDED CObfP1,AIN'I' 
Fee Categoly: 11.1. 
Fce: $88 
CClhfi: NOW the I'laintifk nnci fol causes of action against tlic llei'enilants, alleges as 
fhllo\%s: 
GICPiGRAL iBLP,EGhT90NS 
1 .  illaintiffs arlil Deiirndants aic no\% and \%ere nt all titnes allcgccl hcrein 
lcs;cicr-its of "\-adison ('c)ul~!.) 1ci:lho i'he real pioperty wl~ich IS tlie sul?jcct of this 
coniplnil~i s also lozileii ill llailisoil Couaty. Thi: arnount at i.;\ue exLcLil.i $10.000. 
3. i'ltis ('ouii hii jttr isciictli31l or er IP?c Ilefeniiciriis ~ in i i  ovcr the sul-iject 
matter that is tllc subject of this law sriil. 
3 .  1101-S 1-11? are pcrso~zs r~11o may claim soInc intercsr in tlic propcity 
~lcscribcd hcreitfter. iZli referenccs to t11c dcfc~~dants herein are only to dci-'er-rciants f3yro11 
and Maril?t1111 'I'i-iomasiti~ unlcqc; otherwise spcciliecl. I)oc I 1s thc allegcd lessee of tile 
property. 
4. In ap~?roxirnately .July of 2007 the Ilefendants approached I'laintiffs 
requesting money. After son~c  negotiations. tlle parties generally agreed the lilaintiffs 
would purcllasc from and pay for approxil~lately 80 acres belonging to Defendants with 
Plaintiffs agreeing to rcconvcy t l~c  property to Defendants if they were repaid it1 full 
along with interest and points or1 or bebre January 20, 2008. 
5 .  Defendants employed an attorney to draft what was entitled -'Agreement 
to Reconvey" a copy ofwhicb is attached llcrcli~ marked Fxliibit 1 and by this reference 
rilade a part hereof. As set forth therein, Plnitltii'i's agrecd to pay to Defendants the sun1 
of $14 1,563.05 anti as consideration Defe~idanls agrccii to convey to Plaintiffs thc 
f01lot:~ing desciibe9 leal p r o p  ty localecl in Macllson County, Idaho (herein after referred 
to as "the I'rropcr.t>'): 
'rnct I : 
A parcel or  lmd located in the NW 54 oi' Section 7, I'o\tnship 5 North. Range 39 
12 i3.M , R?aclisoii ('to~ii~ty, Idaho, clescribed ac; foilokts: 
Beginning ;it the NW comer of said Section 7 and r~inning tlteizce along the n'ortii 
s~c t ion  line S XT'2,2"1'35'' 1 1773  07 kci; thcilci S 1°40'37" E 136 1 I 3  fect: the,lcc N 
8OV4?1'41 '" W. 1 .?72 73 kcl  lo tlic !irest icciion of saitl Scction 7: t11::nce K. 1'40 47" I+' 
1769.17 fcct 1 0  tilt Pc)lnt oi't3cginnlng. Except C ountq Road 
Begii~ning at a point that is 970.50 fkct N. 8Y"2C)'5 1:. of the NJFi co:iler of 
Sect~on 7. To'~vns1lip 5 North, b i l g e  39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said yoirlt is a 
BLM brass cap and rumling thence S 1'05' E. 361.50 feet; thence S 89"29'35" I:. 361.50 
feet; thence 3. IOW. 361.50 feet; thence K. 89'29.35" FV. 361.50 feet to ille Point of 
Beginning. 
Tract 2: 
A Parcel of Lalid locaied in the R:W '/J of Section 7, Towllship 5, North, Range 39 
E.B.M., Madison County. Idaho, dcscribecl as follows: Regirtrling at a paint on the North 
Scction T h e  that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29'35" E. of NW Corner of said Section 7 
artci runlling tl~ence S. 1 dcgrec 40'47" E. 136 1.13 feet; thence S. 89 degrees 49'4 1" E. 
1257.59 feet: thence N 1 degree 5'25"W. 1353.31 ibct to the North Section Line; thence 
along said Scction Line N. 69 dcgrees 29'35" W. 1271.78 feet to the Point of Beginning. 
Except C o u ~ ~ t y  Road. 
6. Plaintiff? also agreed to rcconvcy the property to Defendants upon 
paymcilt by the Defe~ldants to Plaintiffs of the sum of $14 1,563.05 plus interest at 1 2% 
per annum plus four (4) points piovidect the same was paid on or before noon Ja11~1ary 20. 
2008. !'a~a_ragrapl~ .il of t!le agreernat -further provic!td t h t  should Defe~~dants or :someone 
acting on their behalf, fail to lllahe said p:iyment, Plaintiff-s .-retaining said propert3 sliall 
be Bagley's sole remsdq against 'I?hon~ason." 
7. Ikurstlant to said agrecmcnt Ucfcndmts executed a warranty deed in favor 
d of tilt Plaintiffs dared and r ~ ~ o r d ~ d  011 July 20.2007 urliter Madison Count) rccc~rders 
2. - 




Y rcfercnce macic a part hcrcol: clttacl~eii to the dcecl is a promissory notc ffurthcr reflecting 
9 > 4
7 the amount paid by Plaintiffs to Dei'cniianli and rile amount nccessaq to be repaid for tile 
i, 
-? 
4~ reconvcyancc; ai-ici atso attached is a p:tgc dmftcci by Dcfcnciants attonlc! contaiiling 
r? - 
z aiIclitioila1 i1cii:ils of tiic a g i e c ~ ~ ~ c n t  b:t\secn thc p:irtics Since the decci does not e: ..-. 
w 
0 c*qxciily ~ \ ~ ~ j i f .  or r e i a  i e v ,n te~  I 1g11tq. the ~ ~ P L I I  ttll~ltit ~ + ~ t t r  rights n c i  ,: ~ ~ ~ i l u d i l ~ t  111 ti le 
C 
8. Dcfend~itlLq ivcrc either ~rnablc a11d:ol- unt4illiilg lo pay all or any part. of' 
the amount paid by Plai~~tifik to llel'ei~ciantr on or  1.rclbrc la:luaty 20, 3008. a ~ i d  to tliis 
date coritit~uc to be rlrlablc and,'or un\tiIiir~g to p~ all or any of tile amount rcquircd for 
the reconveyance 
9. Ilekniiants ha\ c rcfuseii to nllov* Plaintiff? posscs\ioil of tile property. and 
on or abo~it April 18, 2008 comn~cnced fBrnlilzg tile same, and lzwe told Plaintifi~ they 
have entered into a 5 year lease of the same. 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
QUIET TITLE 
10. Plaintiffs rcallege paiagraphs 1 through 9 hercin. 
11. 'The \barrmty deed, attached as Exhibit 2, is at~solute oti its face and 
purports to "bargain, deed and convey" to PlainlifCs the propcrty clescribed therein and 
herein. It is complete and absolrite on its face. 'I'be only conclition on the transfer 
contailled ill the Agreen~ent o Iteconvey, \vus t h i  Plaintiffs would recornley the propcrty 
back to defcitdants piovidcd I>cknclnnts rnade the payment to Plaintiffs as set forth ill 
paragraph 4 herein. T>eSendauis have not done so 
12. I'laintii'li are thcicfore entitleii to have a judgme~lt quieting title in 
IYaintifTs against any :tr~il ail claims oftEic rJcfe~ltiii~~ls or anyone claiini~ig by through or 
uilder said Ikfendants incluciing any claimed L essee and DOES I-IV 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
TRESPASS 
I 4. i1.i allzgcti l~clcin, i'lail~tiffs arc thc outright owncls of said pro~xi  ty and 
allin\ I'llriintiffs possession, have infii~rneii l'lnitili ffs t l ~ y  Ilavz: r10 light to 15osscssioi1. ;iilil 
c l a i r~~  to hate Icascil the properly to a tl~ii-d p:iriy (Iloe I) for a tcnn of 5 years 
15. l'hcsc actions on tile pait oi'tl:~ IJ~k17ii;iiIl'; oollstitures a tri:sp:tsi; <ti1 tllc 
pmpcrty belonging to the IYlaintiffs as described hcrcili. '4s a result oi'saict trcspass 
!"laintiff5 I~nve and nil1 slislilii) darnages iricluclii~g loss of rental vainc, tile arilount of 
which will be proven at the timi: of trial. 
16. I'laintiffs reallege paragraphs 1 tlrrough 15 1:erein. 
17. 011 the 21'' clay of February 2005- Defendants executed a document tl-icy 
entitled "Real 1-state 1,iens" which they recorded on February 2 1,2008 under Madison 
County recorders number 343766, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 3. In 
:aid docti???c?~t Defi:~~dmts c!nin? rir:rncrous !icr?s against ~ h c  property inc1~;dil:g l , i ~ n s  i: 
i'avrtr ol'themselves. in Savor of attorneys Jay Cohler, John Avery, and Craig Christenscn; 
and a lien ill fiivor of Security 2:inancial Scrviccs togethcr with certain miscellaneous 
liens anii judgrilcnts. Rccorilinif oi'thi: clocurnent cnnsiil~ates publicatioll of the samc. 11 
is legally c?eSeciivc. false, ant1 misleading. It \tas ~naliciously filed by the I3eknd;tnts 
tvjt11 the intent of clo~iciing the title with liens that h a r ~  110 rnerlt and are legally 
unciiforczable. l'hat conciuct coiisiitutes Slarlcler of thi: I itle conveyed by the Ueik~~ilants 
to thi: IYaiintiiTs. Saicl 1,icns sliould bc reliioved as being defective cxcept for the possible 
l ic~i  ofthe Maciiaon Cc;nnty 'I ax Collector. 
i 8. ~ 4 t  kc time I'la~ntilSs accjuirzd tliz propeliy. i:irst A~~ierican i itlc 
,- ilornjpa~?) isi;ueil a polic: of title lnsriiancc sl:o\vi~?g ~ l o  llcc~s of re~oril  
1 .  -4s a iei;i!t of saiJ liens l'!aintiilj 11;:vc hccn dai~~agccl ii c'l~rcliilg ii~culrlr~g 
atto~.neys fees and costs ocihis action J i l ~ c i  i? ~?:lft o lernove siiill licl~s fiom tE~c tecoril. 
20. I'laintiffs reallege paragrapl~s I throng11 19 herein. 
31. A n  al!er?ativs c u s e  i?f:icti~ii, it1 the eX:et?l it i,s dctcrllli~led th& the 
deed mas given only as security for the paymetit il-rade by IYaiintiffs to Defendants, and is 
therefore tleeined a mortgage, than and in that event the I'laintiKs arc entitled to foreclose 
said deed as a mortgage as per the allegations contained hereafter. 
22. As set forth in thc doe~lnl~rlt  at ached to the deed errtitled "Promissory 
Installmerlt Note" and in the Agreement lo Reconvey. Defencldnzs were to repaj to the 
Ii'laintifl-q the sum of $141,563.05, plus interest a i ~ l  points on or before January 20, 2008. 
E~fcidai i ts  have not madc any p a y i ~ ~ i n t  in ally a i ~ ~ o u n t  at any tirile. 
23. if i t  is determined the decci is a   no rig age, it was executed on July 20, 2007 
and recorded under Madison Coilnty reccirclcls number 338905 and is attached hereto as 
Exhibit I .  
24. T>efencla~~ts are in default ofsaicl note since they dicl not pay on or before 
January 20, 2008 ancl have rntlde no payrnerlt sit~ce. 
25 .  Said note p~ovidec; in an action to collect the amount due thereunder. 
I>cfen~iant: will pay to the IYairitiffq reasonzinlc: attorneys fees. Iilaintiffs allege tllc sum 
uT.);S.O!iil io be a r;ctsonablc attorncqs f t e  In the elen this matte1 is uncontested. together 
wi!h .iucIi ~dciitionai arnoiin: a i  I \  ciecn~~ii 1c;~soii;lhlc in the c\ cili i t  1s contested. 
26. P1'1iiltifi'S d o  not kno-cv the value of tile plopcrlj. but allege the reasrtilablc 
value to be not less than the principlc anlount of the note together v~ith interest, points, 
costs and attorneys fees. 
27. Piaintifrs allege the amount due and owlng, if the deed is deemed a 
liivrtgagc to seemi: the note, is $143.563.05 plus interest thereon at 12% per annurn from 
July 20, 2007 to the itate ofjudgnlznt, plus b u r  (4) points calculated from July 20, 2007 
to the date of judginent together with any assessments pald by the defendants: together 
with reasonable attorneys fees in the amount of$5,000 if this matter is uncontested and 
for such addition amount as the Court deems reasonable if contested, together mlith any 
and all other costs incurred by the Plaintiffs; and if the deed is deemed to be a mortgage, 
it sl~ould be adjudged the first anci prior mortgage upon the property ssuperior to any right, 
title, claim, lien, or interest on the part of all of the Defendants named herein; and that 
said clced if decnled to be a mortgage be foicclosed and the leal property sold in 
accordanci: and in the rnanncr provideit by law and that PIciii1tiffs be permitted to be a 
purchaser at said sale ancl that the net proceecls of said sale be applied first toward the 
pnyllleilt of the cost of salc and then to.;r.ard paymeri! of Plaii~tiffs judgment; and that 
i ~ l l o \ ~ i n g  sale. ail nght title clairil or interest of th: dekndCints and e v c ~ y  pelson clai~niilg 
by t11ri)ugh oi untier said dckndai-its in or to sdld property, nlcluclirlg the right of' 
posiessi:>ii tliercof from and after said sale, bc Iotcvcr batieti and foieciosed, except fbr 
tin! statttloi-j right oi  ~eilemp!ion any dcSenili~rit rr?.ly l-raxe by law: anti rhat in tlre went 
13!ain~l!f> arc 11~3 ~)?~i .~l ia>ti  t tl c s:ii:: L ~ I I C ~  pilsssiioii oi the ~ ~ C ~ I I ~ S C ' S  ale not i~ilrci?ctci.eci 
to I'I/alritii'I>. a C\ rlt oi'i'asszsslon be i?.iiicd cliiectlr~g tllc Shzt I i i  i' o f  h4~1ciison C'ormt> 
Itiehv i,) cic11\'cr po\ic\s~on oi'saitl l?rzl-ul\c-, to t i l e  I ' In~nt l i j>  
38. I'laintiffs rcallcgc paragraphs 1 througli 27 hcrcin. 
29. As i-1 rcsult of the conduct of the dci'cndants as allegctl I~rerein, Plaintiffs 
have and will incur attorneys fees for which the Ilckndants should be liable. Plaintiff$ 
alIcgc $5,000 to bc a reaconahlc fee in the  event Ilekndrtats default 11creln; snd :rllcnc* D -
such additional amount as is deemed by the C o ~ ~ v t  reasonable if this nlatter is contested. 
SIXTH CAUSE OF AC'I'ION 
CLAIM AND DELBVEIS'L' 
30. Plaiiitiffs rcallegc the allegations of paragrapl~s 1 through 29 as if set forth 
in full herein. 
3 1. During the summer of2007 the Ilefendants wrongfully leased the Property 
to a tenant who fkrmed the Property. 
32. '1 he Plaintifk were the rightfill owners of all rents and profits from the use 
of the I%operty during the summer of 2007. 
33. Thc Defendants informed the tenant that they were entitled to the rents and 
profits anil triror~gfirlly collcctcd $3,400 fioin the tenant for use of the I'roperty for 
farming purposes 
3 .  'I hc 12efendants are \croi~gfully in possession ofthc $3,400 that \+as 
collccteci from the tenant and have refilsed to t~li.Ii OVGS all such rents and profits to [lie 
i'laintiffk. 
1 5  i he piopt'rtj ha> not been i:thcii f i i i  '1 I ~ X .  asscs.imcne. ni Fine. pursuriilt to 
c stilt~ltc: or \ci/ccl under an c~cculion against t11e 171 ope~ty of the 1;'laintit'ij. 
6 .  Ji~cigmcrit should be iss~icct in favor of the Plairttiffs and against the 
Dcfenclants for S3,400. 
WIXI:E<GFORE, Plaintiffs pray for this Court's judgn~ent and decree as follows: 
1. For a decree Qt~ieting Title to the following described property in the 
Plaintiffs as agnillst the Defendants clnd any pcrson claiming by thro~lgh or under said 
Tract I : 
it parcel of land located in the NUT ?A of Section 7, Totvnship 5 North, Range 39 
E.B.M., Madison County, Idaho, described as follows: 
Beginning at the Nb?j coiner of said Section 7 and running thence along the North 
section line S. 89"29'35" E. 1373.07 feet; thence S. 1°40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; thence N. 
89"49'31" %'. 1372.73 feet to the West section ot'said Section 7; thence I?. 1'40'47'' W. 
1369.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. Except County Road. 
Less the follou ing described property: 
Beginning at 1-2 paint that is 920.50 feet N. 89'29'35 H. of the NJV corner of 
Section 7. I'ottrnship 5 North, Range 39 E.R.M., Madison County Idalzo. Said point is a 
RT,R/I brass cap and running thence S 1'05' E. 36 1.50 feet: thence S 89'29'35" E. 361.50 
feet; thcrrcc N. low. 361.50 kct ;  thence N. 89"29'35" Mi. 361.50 feet to the Pol~lt of 
Beginning. 
'l'ract 2: 
A I'nrcel of I,and located in the NW % of Section 7. Township 5, North. Range 39 
E.B,lM., ivlaclison C'ounty. Idaho, described as Iblloivs: Beginning at a point on the North 
Scctioll Liric that is 1373.07 feet S. 89 degrees 29-35" E. of NW C:omcr of said Section 7 
and rutitiiilg tl-icnce S. I degree 40'47" E. 1361.13 feet; therrce S. 89 degrces 49'41 " E. 
1257.59 Sect: thence N I degree 5'25"W. 1353.3 1 feet to the North Section Line; thence 
along said Scctioil Line N. 89 degrees 29'35'' W. 1271.78 feet to thi: Point of Beginning. 
Except Co~unty fPo~d. 
l ogctliei uith any and all wixtcr rights aplturtcnant thereto. 
7 
A i 'or iii~rnages a i  a resrllt of Dcfenclanis trcspass on tlic real property 
3. L:or datnnges s~rstairted by Plaintiffs Zac a rcsilt of tlie slanc?er of title 
created by 13ek11dants tlirongh their recordiilg of iilstritrvtent nun2ber 343766 including 
but not necessarily limited to the fees and costs incurred it1 tllc briiigir-ig of this action. 
4. In the alternative to Quieting 'Title, and in the event the deed and 
documents attached to said cleed, all of which we attached as L:~l.iibit 2, is deemed a 
mostgage, that the Tame be foreclosed and that in said foreclosure, Plaintiff be given a 
jttclgmeiit agairtst defendants as follows: For 15 143,563.05 plus interest thereon at 13% per 
annuli1 froin .July 20,2007 to the date ofjudgment, plus four (4) points calculated from 
July 20, 3007 to the date of judgment together with any assessments paid by the 
defendants; together with rcasoliable attorneys fces in tlie amount of $5.000 if this mat-tcr 
is rillcontested and for such addition amount as the Court dceiils reasonable if contested, 
together tviili any and all other costs incurred by the Plaintifis; and if the deed is deemed 
to be a mortgage, it be adjudged the first and prior mortgage upon the property superior 
to any right title claim lien or interest on the part of all of the Ilcfendants named herein; 
and that said deed ifdeeined to be a mortgage be foreclosed and the real property sold in 
accordance and in the manlier provided by law and that Plaintiffs be permitted to be a 
purchaser at said sale and that the net proceeds o f  said sale hc applied first toward tile 
payment of the cost of sale and then toward payimnt of'P1aiiltiffs judginent; and that 
fol1o'~ving sale. all right title claim or interest of the deSenii;mts and every person claiming 
by tllrougli or ui~der said ciefentlants in or lo said propcll), inciudi~~g tlie right of 
posew'ioi-i tbercoi' horn anti aiier said satc, he forcter biirrcd ailit Ihrccloscd, i.--:cc~>t lor 
an? il;ilutory right oi'rccicmption ally cfcfe~lclant inay hat t: 1 7 ~  lit\+, and illat in the CiTCllt 
I Y l a i i ~ i i f i ' ~  ~i1.i: thc p~ircha'ier at the sale ant1 pi~sscssion oi'the ~~rcinises are not surrci~dercii 
to 131;:intiff's, a Writ of Igos.teisio~i be i isued directing the ShssriCf of Maclison County 
Itlaho to deliver possession of said prcrniscs to the Plaintiffs. 
5 .  J~rdgt~letlt rcgarditlg clainl and dclivcry bc issued in favor of thc Plaintiffs 
and against the Ijefendants for $3.400. 
6. For attorney fees and cosls pursuant to Idaho Cock $ 12-1 20, 12- 12 1 and 
other applicable law; 
7. Together with such other and fiirther relief as to the Court may seem just 
and equitable. 
UA'lED this - day of January, 2009. 
13 lair Cirover 
Lance J. Schuster 
Beard St. Glair Ciaffney PA 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
Blair J. Cisover, ISB No. 1494 
1.aizce 1. Schuster. ISB n'o. 5404 
ISI:IZKI> S'l'. CI,AIR CiAl:I:Nf :Y Pi*\ 
2 105 Coronado Street 
Idaho I'ails. Idaim 83404 
'l'elephone: (208) 523-5 17 1 
I'acsimile: (208) 529-9732 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
BqADIISON COUNTY IDAHO 
JOIIN BAGLEY and 
'TER1ZE)NCE BAGLEY. 
Case No.: CV-08-359 
PLAINTIFFS' R/IOTION 1'0 SHORTEN 
-1 IhG< 
I3YIION '1'1 tOMASON and MARI1,YNN 
'11 1Oh,lASON, husband and wife 
and DOLS I-IV. 
i'laintiffs, bj, ;md tl-~ro~~gli thc r counscl of record, 111ovc this Comt for an Order to 
Shortcn Time for the hearing on their Motion to Amcnd Cotnplai~lt for ivlonday, January 
26, 2009, at 10:OO a.m. ?hc basis for this nlotio~l is that judicial economy will be served. 
No party uill bc prejudiced by shortening the time for hcaring this motion. 
Ilatcd: January 14. 2009. 
I certify that I am an attorilcy licensed in tile State of Idaho, have 111y office 
located in Idaho 1:aIls. Idaho and on Janumy 14.2009. 1 served a true and correct copy of 
thc P i .h lN 11l'f:S' 14O'TION '1'0 S1IOf;l"c.N I'IMt: upon the follo\ting ~5 indicated 
below: 
B j  ron and hlarilylln 1 hornason & . S .  hiail a l iilnd-Delivered a Fiicsinrile 
435 N 2"" E (105-273) 
Iiexburg, 11) 83440 
Madiso~^i C'il~~itly CUUI tho~s t '  &.s. h4;iil a i land-Delivered 8 Facsimile 
1'0 Box 389 
Rexburg, ID 8344U 
flttori~ey for l>li~i~~tiffs 
Blair .I. Grovcr, ISB No. 1494 
Lance J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404 
Jalin 0. Ilammer, ISI), No. 5408 
13i:nl:~) S'T. C'I,XR Gnrrn I -u PA 
21 05 Corollado St1 ect 
Icla'ilo I alls. Idaho 83404 
I elephone: (208) 523-5 17 1 
ITacsimi!e: (208) 519-9731 
Attorrtey for I'laintiffs 
DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO 
JOI IN 13AGLEY and 
1'I:IZRENCL: BAGLEV. 
Case No.: CV-08-359 
VS. 1 KOTICI: OF 131:ARING 
BYRON TI IOh4ASON and R/IAKII,YKN 
TIIOMASON, husband and mife 
and 110ES I-IV. 
- 
All parties uill please talce notice tl ia a hearing has been set before thc I101~0rable 
13rent J. ;\/loss at lllc h4'~dison County Courthouse, 159 E; Main Strcel. Rcxburg, Iiiallo on 
Monday. .Tan~lary 26. 2009 at 10:OO a.m. oil thc following i~iallers: 
Plaintiffs' iviotion to A~nend Complaint 
Ilatcd: January 14. 13008. 
('131XFIFICrYrE 01"1{$3V ICE 
I ccrtify that 1 1111 a11 ailiirt-ic) liccnscci ii-r thc %ate o f  Idaho, lrave my ol'iice 
ictciilccl in  Idaho Falls, 1iliiho iind on Ja:luar> 14. 2009,l servccl a true and correct cop3 of  
~ h c  NOTICI: 01' IIFiAICINCi iipon tile fitllowing as indicated helot\: 
Rfladison count^ Courtllouse d l J . S .  Mail 1 land-lleiivercd ~ a c \ i n ~ i i c  
PO Box 3x9 
liesburg, 11J 83440 
Attorney for Plai~itinS 




i bQy8;a ** ,  - F &biA: :uGiJdfik 02 &.T:A~S 
Clerk of the Coilrts 
(208) 334 221 0 
MARILYN R RASMUSSEX, CLERK 
ATTN GWEN 
MADISON COUY r'li COURTHOIISE 
PO BOX 389 
REXBLRG, ID 83440 
CLERK'S RECORD/I~PORTGR'S TRANSCRIPT SUSPENDED 
Docket No. 36041-2009 BYRON T. THO&lASON v. Madison Co~l~lty Uocliet $1 
JOHK BAGLEY cf 2008-159 
l'hc CLERK'S RECORD / REPOKI'ER'S TRANSCRIPT IS  SUSPENDED unt11 
further notification from this office. 
'r0 2 3-09 FOR 1;'iLLNG OF AMENDED NOTlCE OF AI'PEAL 
Foi' the Court 
Stcphen MI I<enyon 
C'iaii oi'tlle Coltits 
JOHN UAGLLY axid 
rr:I:R ~ N C C  BI~GLES~ 
Plai~ltrff/Coi~r~tcrdcfendalzts 
Resporidcllt 
k S  
BYRON T. THOh4 ISOX, anit 
MARTLYNX 7 WOMASON, 
llrlslsand aid w~fe ,  
Dclknda~~lt/CountercIairnants 
Appelldnt 
1 CASE NO. CV 1008-339 
J 






APPEAL FROM: 7th JudiciaI Distrid Madison County 
HOIPdOR-ABLE Brer~t J. R.IIoss PRESIDmTG 
CASE NO. FROM COURT: C\'-2008-359 
O m E R  OF Jljl3C;RIGNT APPE.dlLED FROM: Judgment to Quict Title, Dated Kovember 
14,2008, (This  was the only document filed on Nolember lib, 2003) 
ATTORNEY FOR APPELLhW'T: Pro-re, Marilynn Thornason and Byron T. Thomason, 
485 Pi. 2"". 105-2'73, Rexburg, Idaho 83440 
ATTORNEI' FOR THE 1$ESk3OODDENT: I a n c e  J. Schuster, Bcard St. C'lair Gaffmey PA, 
2105 Cororrado Street, ldilbo Falls, Idaho 83404 
APPEALED BY: Byron T. $laomason and Marilynn Thomason 
.9;.PB:ALF,D AGATNST: John Bagley and Terrance Eagley 
NOTICE OF APPEAL FILED: December 22,2008 
AMEKBIED NOTICE OF APPEAL FILED: N/A 
NOTICE OF CROSS-A-U'PEAL FILEIB: Ni'A 
A&qENI)EII) NOTICE OEI' CROSS-APPEAL FILED: N/A 
F.l'SELLAil?E FEE P4hD: Yes 
h.?ESPOXDCYT OK CROSS RESPONDENT'S REQUEST FOR ADDITIOXAL PZCORD: 
NIA 
\%'AS DISTRICT COURT 1hXI:POITFER'S 'kRANSCRET REQUESTED?: Ires 
ESTIMI\TED KUMBER O F  PAGES: 100 
IF SO, K4ME OF m.POWTFR: David Marlow, P.O. Box 389, Itexburg, Idaho $3440 
Stephen W Kenyon 
Clerk o f  the Court 
Karel A. Lehrman 
Chief Deputy Clerk 
Supreme Court Build~ng 
PO. Box 83720 
Borse, Idaho 83720 01 01 
(208) 334.221 0 
January 20,2009 
Bryon T. Thomason 
Marilynn Thomason 
485 N 2nd E 105-273 
Rexburg ID 83440 
Re: Bagley v. Thomason, Docket No. 36041 
Dear Thomasons, 
The Notice of Appeal filed in District Court December 22, 2008 requests 
preparation of the transcript "hearing held in these proceedings". Transcript(s) will not 
be prepared unless an Amended Notice of Appeal is filed with the District Court within 
fourteen (14) days from the date of t h s  letter, listing the title of the proceedings being 
requested and shall indicate which reporter(s) were served. This appeal is suspended 
until further notice. 
A 
Dorothy ~ d v e r ,  Deputy Clerk 
Cc: Cou~lsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
District Court Reporter 
LETTER FROM SUPKEME COURT 
PAGE 18 1 
(208) 334-221 0 Boise, Idaho 83720-01 01 
MARILYN K IZASMUSSEN, CLERK 
A'YI'N. GWEN 
MADlSON COUN'TY COURTHOUSE 
1'0 BOX 389 
REXHURG. ID 83440 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE FILED 
Docket No. 3004 1-2009 BYRON T. Tf IOMASON v. Madison County Docket ## 
JOHN BAG1,EY 2008-359 
Encloscd is a copy of d the CLERK'S CkR'I'IE'ICATb for the above-ent~tlcd 
appeal, w111ch was filed 111 t l i~s  office on t h ~ s  date 
Please evallllne caiefully the TITLE and the CbflTIF1CATE and advise the 
D ~ s t r ~ c t  Cou1-t Clerk (or ihe Age~lcy secreta~y, ~f appl~cable) AND 1111s office of any 
enols  cietected on t h ~ s  ciocume~~t 
The TITLE 111 the CERTIFICATE must appeal on all DOCUMEN'IS filed 111 
t h ~ s  C o ~ u  t, 111~lud1ng all BRIEFS An abbrev~ated velsion of the TITLk lilay be used 
if it c l ea~ ly  ~den t~f ies  the part~es to 1111s appeal \vhen the t~ t l e  IS  estrc~llely long 
For tlle Comt: 
Stephen tV. I<eilyon 
Clerk of tlie Courts 
0 l/20/2009 
CJ CKK'S  CERI'IFICATL' T'I1,ED 1 
P,4(if 182 
Date 531 212009 
Trme 12 32 PM 
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Seventh Jradicias District Court - FMadison County 
Mlnutes Report 
Case CV-2008-0000359 
John Kelly Bagley eta1 vs Byron T Thomason, eial 
Selected Items 
User: JEN 
Hearing type Motion 
Assigned judge Brent J Moss 
Coil12 reporter Davld Marlow 
Mlnutes clerk Angle Wood 
Minutes date: 0210912009 
Start time: 10:lO AM 
End time: 10:10 AM 
Audio tape number: 
Parties: Bagley, John; Schuster, Lance 
Tape Counter: 1010 J INTRO 
THOMASONS DO NOT APPEAR 
MR. SCHUSTER ARGUES MOTION TO AMEND COMPLAINT 
MR. SCHUSTER SUBMITS TWO PROPOSED ORDERS 
10:20 THE THOMASONS DO NOT APPEAR 
COURT WlLL SIGN ORDERS AS SUBPJilTTE BY MR. SCHUSTER 
MOTION TO AMEND WlLL BE VVITHDRAWN 
MR. SCHUSTER WlLL SUBMIT ORDER WITHDRAWING THAT MOTION 
l3l;tir J. C;to\er, IS13 No. 1393 
I,il~icit J .  Scliustel. ISR Nu 540-1 
131:Alil) S 1 . Ci,AlR C;AI.FWI,Y J'il 
11 05 Coscrnciiio Street 
Idaho l;dlls, Jclaho 83404 
Fclcpllone: (208) 523-5 171 
J~acsimilc: (208) 529-9732 
Attonley for Plctililiffs 
DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH .JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IMADISON COUNTY IDAHO 
JOIHN BAGL EY and 
1'CRIIENCE BRGL. EY. 
VS. 
Case R'o.: UV-08-359 
JUDGI\/IENT FOR C'OS 1 S AND 
A l lOliN1~'l' FLES 111 E 
BYRON TI JOh4rZSON and hli\IiIl Y h N  
Tf IOIvIASON. liuskand aild n'ifit 
aiid DOES I-IV. 
1 1  IIS CALSJ haiiing coine belore the Court on I'laintiffs Memorandum of Cost 
and Attorney Fees and Aitida\ it ol Co~tnsel filed (In Ilecernbei 1. 2008, and tlie 
Ilefenil,~nts hdving failed to lilc an objection to the costs and Sees cldimed by tile 
Plctintiiis. and Plaintills ba'i~iiig prc\railed on tl~cir il~otion f i l l  snmmdl> judgment to quict 
titlc to the disputed rcal plopeltq. anii the Cor~rt finding that thc Plaintiffs \\ere the 
prclailing part! on tllcii morion for sununary judgme~~t  and h a ~ i n g  ismeil its judgment to 
JC'DCrZfI h 1 I'OR COST S Ah Il iiTTOI<Ui-J i'l 1-S nt 101 C ost5 and ,kttoiiicj I'ces QLI IC~  rltlit - 1 
QtJIk 1 I 1 I Ll- 
PAGL 184 
quiet title 011 No\ci~-rbc~ 14. 3008. ;inii tllc l'lii~nt~lfs h a v ~ n g  i~'-lic.cl fox ail n ~ ~ n ~ d  01'ritcs ill 
this case LIP to tllc poi~lt ill whi~ l l  tllji Coi~lt  isstled its j t t dg i~ i e~~ t  cl t~ict i~~g titlit to thc 
iiiiputccl leal property, arid good cawe Lippearing; 
JlllI(ih7ll.N I IS I I1 121 JiY ciltcrccl in Sax01 oi'tllc I'laint~fls ancl agalnst the 
nefencldlits in the at~lclunt Ti%rcltc Tl~ouia~~d.  I wo I lundrcd 1.cient) Five r)ctlldrs and 
f3rcnt .l. 
District Court judge 
II~UCIMI'Y r I'OK COSTS AhI) A1 I"(lIIN'EY EFS ,,I jbr costs and Attitlnity rccs: ~ ~ ~ j ~ t  1 - 2 
QL;Jl<,l 111-L T 
l'IlC11: 185 
I celtifjf pursuant to Idaho Rille of Civil Ploccdurc 77(d) ti~,lt LI coplr of the 
dudgtnent for C'OSIS and Atloiiiej 1-ccs: Quiet I itlc. 1% as seir cd upon ihc follo~s ing ns 
inclicatcd helow: 
I3ylilll nl~d lidiisilyl1r1 l/i~illZi~oil a<,s, Mail a ~ lnnd -~ i . ] i ve r cd  a !aciiiilile 
481 N 2"" 1: (105-273) 
Rcxburg, ID 83440 
J.ance J. Schuster 
I3cilrd St. Clair Gaflncy PA 
2 105 Corondao 
Idaho Falls, 1D 83304 
a 1 i . S  Mail ~ o c i - ! & ~ i i e i c d  a ~iicsimile 
CI,lr;,l<K OF THE COUR I' 
13lall J. (iro\'el IS13 No. 1494 
1 ance J Sch~lster, 151-3 No 5404 
I3l:AlilI 5 I C1 All< CJAEI NI:Y 15% 
2 105 Coronddo Street 
Idaho kalls. Jdaho 83404 
I elcl~hone (308) 523-5 171 
I acsimlle (208) 520-9732 
DISTRICT COURT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
MADISON COUNTY IDAHO 
JC)IIN 13AGI EY and 
TERRENCE RAGLEY, 
Case No.: CV-08-359 
I3YIION 1'1 1OMitSON and MAJ<II VNN 
1.1 IOh/lillSON, husband and % i f ?  
and DC>l:S I-IV. 
I'HlS CAIISI; hatring c a n e  bcforc the Court on Plaitltiffss' Sccond hffotion for 
S~11-nnlal.y J~ldgment regarding Plainriffs' claim for slander of' title, and the Plaintiffs 
ha\ ing iilcd a motion, a brief in suppoll oft112 motion, and the Second Affidavit of 
I 'e~~encc f3agley, a i~d the IIefzl~clants hating Sailecl to respond or file any af'llda\ its or 
0111z1 ~!o~un1ents in op1msition to 1)liiintill'~' Secolld Motion for Sumrna1-j Judgment, and 
gooci cau\i: appwring fhr thc cntrj ol'dn ol.cicl; 

I ccr t i l~ pi11suant to Itldl~o Ii~lle of CI\ 11 13~0c~(lure 77(d) tllat n cop) oi'tl-rc: Otdcr 
Regalding IYlnintiffs7 Second Motioli for Sul~i~ndry J~iilgi~~ciit. Slalidci of Title. n:zs 
scncd up011 tllc li)llo\\ling as indicated below: 
1 ance J .  Scliujter 
13eard St. Clair C~afliiey 191 
2 1 05 Corondao 
Idaho I:aJls, 11) 83404 
BYRON T Ti4BPAASOl4, pro-se 
MARILYNN TI4-iOI~ASON, pro-se 
485 N. 2nd E (I 05-273) 
RexSurg Idaho 83440 
Telephone (208)256-7069 
Fscsrmiie ( 2 X )  356-4536 





BYRON 7'- - T H ~ I ~ ~ . ~ ~ S Q ~ J  & ) COUPdTER~LRik1A?41~SIij?BVPELbPhfdTS 
MARIEYP4Z:N THOrdASON, h ~ s  w~ fe  and ) OBJECTION and FvNYfIOPI 
DOES I-IV ) TO HEAR!NG SCHEDULED z ~ ~ b  
j ALLEGED WELD ON FEEBRUARY 
Defendan'?siAppaIlapr.is ) 9,2009 @ 9Q:QO A.M. 
--- i 
) 
BYROP'I T THO!bIASON, prrj-se, and 1 
fdARILYPdltJ THOFA4SOIaa', pro-se, 1 




V.  1 
i 
JOI4N BAGLEV, iilrki~iduai, 
-- ps 
1 
i tBRANCE BRGLW, individual, 
j r 1 * u s t  UI i IBBE i - I l l  znd JANE EQE j - i l i  \ 
i 
Bpmn T iiinines3n, ~- , .cse  
?il?r!iyn? Thr,m-?rcr,. pr3-s? 
A85 id. 2nd E 1 C5-273 
Re;:b~.trg, [d;,h; 834$_1 CiJ-QF,,3.59 Exhibits A B 
209~35d-PJ55 COUMTER~i~/~~l~~lA,i~li~S~;~,FPTIiAi~~TS OUJECTICNS, Q,JOTlC;i\iS snd AFFIDA\dlSC: of C r j ~ j > , l i ~ ~ p p j i ; i ~ i ~  
------- 1 
6,i;il:FR 7 0  JfJiPJ$ FjLlaic p"1:(2-$:F "&f""iE+s - -L--=-L .I 
Our Qhj3je~tion "i the 1"&0110N FOR SlibAPd/-iRY JklEGPdENV and our 
air"rdavi"rjr4d cxhlbirs are berng iiicd jisiritiy only for the  sole pi~rpoce to spare this Court 
No joint fil~rifis of any raakre are baing done with ~mptied or expressed claim or 
a s s e r i i ~ ~  t h ~ t  any person aciing pro-ss is bs;ng coiinseled, acting as counsel or In any 
way ciircc.i~r,g or encouraging ai?y rndiiticiuel ar~disr entity to act as a group or single body 
Upon any wriitan naiice of objection from %his court arldisr any party: ali further filings, 
responses, exhibits, motions, elc. shall be made separatdy by each and every pro-se 
party. 
PWOPEBYAL,LEGED A S B N s - P ~ O F  THESE PRBCEWDaNG 
Tract 1 
A parcel of land iocakd in "re Nind414 of Sedion 7, To~~vnship 5 Worth, Range 
39 E B PA , PAsdison County, Idaho, described as foll3ws 
B~gi17n1ng at the NVkf corner of said Section 7 and running thence along t h e  
Cdart'T~ section irne % 89 2935" E $393 07 Feet, thence S 4 40'47" E 4361 'I3 feet, 
thence N 03 48'4"i'i'li 7 1372 73 feet to the \West ssctron of said Sect101-1 7 fhencs N 
"i4R'r7"kikd 13-39 '1 7 fee: to the Point of Beginning Except County Road 
Less tths fo//c;wing &sl:rbed propeai6y: 
R.sgii-ir~ing sr z point that IS 923 53 feet N 89 29'35" E of the  KkV corner of 
Section 7. -Ta!~~:nship 5 North, Range 39 E.B.M., Madison County Idaho. Said peirit is 
A Parcel of Larid iocs-i~rd ir, ths  NViil/4 of Seci1o1-17, Tovinship 5 ,  Ncr:;?, 
R a n ~ e  38 E B M L4aciison County Idaho, cieszribeci as ioiiej\p/~ Beg.nning at a n91ni 
on tbs North Sectan bir>c3 ihlj: IS If 73 07 S 89 degrees 29'3s5" E of N\PJ Cornrir 
of said Section 7 and rtafifirrra thence S " iqres 40'47" E l26"i Weet t h e ~ c e  S 
89 degrees 49'4-i" E 2257 59 festtthei~ce N I degre;, 5'25" bZI 1353 31 feet to the 
Norti-, Si;el!ean Line, li-isnze aiori~ said Section Line Id 89 degrees 29'35" ?lid 12271 78 
feet to the Point of Beginning Except County Road 
COL?E$ NOW, (he counter-pizintif'is in these rnatteq Byron T Thornson and 
FAar~lynn T'homason, both ind.r;psnden"liy and acting as independent pro-se do PlOTION 
OBJECTING 7'6 ANY WEARlNC WELD and/or DECtDED UPON due $0 CONTINUE 
FRAUD UPON THE COURT and FRAUD ON THE COURT. 
BSSUE -- 
1. Th ccntracts an0 desds rnvrslvad in Wile motion for surnrnary judgement 
are t he  core issue3 regardmy the Pfaud committed by the counter-defendan& sat the "lime 
sf the signing of the c~nrrazts and deed and at a time @3er 
-- 
2 n ha isSue of firaud by inducexent is pending in this matter due to the 
scts OF tha counterdefendec~ts breached their contract with the csurrterplaintifls vwhea the 
~~iia?terdefer?dai?ts took possession or' the i?LfARRAh!T"Q DEED only then t~ attert~pl to 




6 i-ie issue of P Z P U ~  IS pending on 1r1e claim ofthe counl~rbe?'snd.ints 2s 
"i indi~cemeni. by duress ~tih~en the counterdefendei~tss altered the contracts and the 
vjjarranty Deed, aniy minutes before an atnclicn of "ie ground was lo take place. 
were "i be psid, of wiie;; o r i i ~  approxirna:eiy S%j ,020.00 had been paid by the csi~nter- 
defendants art6 suck s~irnri?ai-y j~adgmeni u\i~ijio void any deersron to this isshie of i an just 
er~Y.c!-~s-t?~nl o  the part of "Ehe csui~her-de:enbari"is 
5. The cotinkrdefe~xkmts not only refkised to pay the remaining liens, then 
the cc~clrr"ir-defsndafits ssugh'i to claim water rights: chattel rights by threats of axtortion, 
psrsonal harm iii their person aft9 ~!71ldr6n, 8s \airell as slanGsr in the  cornmunii)~ 
6 
- 
I he afiidslitt of Terrance Bagley snd Counsel are fraudulent rn the~r 
cor-iienls arid by pretense. 
7. l h e : ~  exisled no ca:.itract "i buy the prapsrly lor a $-441,,563.05 
8 There wss  no conditions that the counter-piainlifls at afiy tin ie were 
required to vake any payments, then or rraiw. 
9 
- 
1 he eo~nter-plbintiffs f~lifriled their agreements, as demanded by t he  
counter-defendants, only to have t he  counlsrc~efenda~~ts breach their e s n t r ~ c t  
10. This action does not involve an agriculttlral transaction is not deemed to 
be suc"rrehat the counter-defendants heid a promissory note against the counter-plair?tifls 
for a farm loan visbnicn by Idzho Statutes req~ires a non-judicial fareclosure on land under 
40 acres and a judicial foreclusure for land ovzr 40 acres 
'I 1 Gosnsci for the "Bagley" 'filed with this court "Lha August, 2907 title report 
by First American Title sk1o:virig Fraucluien'i acts of perjury by "Ls '%eaglcysn and their counsel, 
arid sttempts sf grand tn23, .!sing t he  judiclaf sys tem :o perfeet their fraud 
-7 2 On the 74"l nf January, 2009, the  eiaunsel for the Cslanterdefe~sants, 
"BAGLEVS" ziiegadiy fried with the court a MOTiGE OF KEARiNG, sckedi~isd for 
January 26, 2069 at "10 130 a c? to hear "PiLAlii7%-r1FFS" FX3TION 7°C FJAE?iD COfAPLi+lN$"" 
"i. $ 8  B,,ir~,, -3n 6: .-\a-6(- ti %heir ccunssi and the  "Thomasons" arritjed at tire Madison 
County Ccruir? house on January 26, 21109 at appraxin-;le:ely 10:00 a.m. only %s find that 
the hear~ng had been cencsled 
14. "Tiao~qasrans'Qi.jere informed "ihet due to an angoing trial, tkz W~norabie 
Judge Moss was not avaiiahie $0 hold the  scheduled hasrings scheduied .fa- Jarwary 26, 260; 
and thatssuc"! hearing that mid be rescheduled. (Exhihit ,At, 1-71 
Byron T. Thornascn, pro-sc 
Mar~iyrxn Thorn.-son, pic-se 
485 N 2nd E .  105-273 
Rexburg, itis5;a 83443 ~\4.08-35~ r, .hi4 c.., , A . B 
3,'j8.3f;C,-73S9 CC;li~j;ER3LAi?h{~>iTC/",p?EL';td,iJiS QBJEIJTl(iNS, $J'j;'iardS (-!>A AFbln>,'./I'rS of CO!J : jTE~p i~ i~ ; i l ;FS  
and mailed sucjl natics ir) 2~ unniaf;::& $rrvsispc to t h s  " " ' ~ ~ Q ~ ~ S ~ ~ S ' ' .  
16. The "Thor;iasonsi>receiiu.od tile Notice of An;endsd Koarii~g on rvjsnda)i, 
"is 99th dzy ti? February, 20139 at "i:85 a.m. delivered to ar-id scanned by ih? Rexburg, Idaho 
United States Post Office after the 2nd of Febrmry,  2009 an6 deiivered to the post box 
& t .  117-1 , r-l~masons" -) on late Friday, Febrtiary 6, 2009. ( E x  B 7-31 
-- 
'i 7 .  r he "'l4k~on-iasons" \were improperly severed notice of hrkring, violating 
iin;a snd benci-r req~~irsrnarris requiring mors than 44 days notiice of hesring. 
"1. 
--. 
i ne counter-plaiiitiffs shall present or&! argurnsnt at the hearing an 
their Motions znd Objections. 
PRAYER FOR RELIEF *--,-- - 
B; KCREFORE, counterpiai~tiffs pray to this court to grant eounisrpZaintiWs 
P X s t k * ,  r Uljsc",fig to counhe;defends:12~ n-iation for Surfifi-aary J3udgemeent Hoar in9 
Notice. 
DATED THIS 10th day of Febridzry, 2009 
Byrcn i. Thom~scn, priz-ss 
Mariiynn Ti:orrasgn, pro-se 
485 i d  2nd E. 165-273 
~c~b,.':g, i t j a ; ; ~  8344'3 ~ ~ : . 3 . 3 5 9  ~:h:b; is  ,A - e 
~ Q ~ . ~ ~ S - T C C J J  ~ ~ u ; , i ~ ~ , : r , ~ ~ , ! ~ ~ , i , ~ ~ ~ - r s / ~ e . p p ~ i ~ f i , : ~ : ~ r ~  c)cjCr'jrO:.i;, ;i?:07iQb:S an6 Ai-'Fla:,Vi?'S of COiildTEP?:i',iNS'~lFi:S 
5 0 F 6  
C ' O I  J?<~i'ii<C.l~41 h,,;(I.X'i'S '.A.I'i~f,l .:i?<'l 5 Oi31 1.C. I I O X  ; I I ; ~  
?.:!)'!ION '1'0 i l l i .Ai< l?~~i~  SCIIITl>i,'l,ffii aiid :I[ i , l i i i l : l l  1 !I [,I) 
01 l : I~fi~<[!) ,~<) '  t t ,  2O(jO ?( I ( ) : ( J ~  11 '>i 
I3,1Gl: 19-! 
I, Cyrc~n I-. 7~kiomason~ scting pro-ss in this rnziter, baing first d~tly sworn, on oath, 
1 I am over ti79 leg21 age of an adult 
2 A citizen of Ti% United States of Arnerica, by birth 
3 A resident of hfiedison C~ur t t ,  Idaho 
4 I am competent to "Igstrfy with personal knovdicdge in these matters 
5 The above Motion and Olajedions are true and correct 
6 Ftnr"ri?er your affiant saith naught 
DATED this Fsbi-usry "t, 2009. 
SbgBSCRBBEB and SVJ6RN ' r r ~  me on February "r. 2009 
0. 6~-&4,& -- --- -- - ---- 
Notary Public for Idaho 
(&$@DA D. ~ ~ C ) L F I S T  Rssidirlg at: 
M8"f'ARi' PUBLIC CP 
STATE OF Pdy Gorcmission Expires: 6 D 
Byron 7" Thomason, pio-s? 
X.s:'ii;nn Thomasan, pro-se 
425 ?,I. 2nd E. 105-273 
R?:xhi!;a l:iai;o 83443 cv.r.8.355 pxt;!b:?c 2, . rl. 
> ~ - a i : ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ C ;  c-,,> c a r '  ...* - -  .i-,c>-.. -- - '  fp,rCt(uLp , , , d l  :+ .I i 3 ?., LI-V,?:;s i-:iJECi{CSS, Fv?,3ilGilS dn.! iFFiDf,)iiTS of COlJP!TI;;-?iZliiiNTlFFS 
6 OF 8 
STATE OF IDAkIO 1 
)t.S 
County of bAaCilson 1 
l ,  ;v?a~rlynn Tk-lomason, ac",ng pro-se in r h l ~  matter, berr~g first duly sworn, ori oath, 
d3pose end says 
I I am over t i e  legal age of an adJt 
2 A cit~rneis cF the United Stater of Arnenca, by b~r"ik 
3 A residelit of Madison Count, Idaho 
4 I am competent lo testify wteh pcrsor;al knowledge ln "ri.7ese matters 
5 The abava fdotion and Objections are true and correct 
6 Further YOL~T affiant saith naerg 
DATED "iills February 10, 2009 
SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to ma an February "1,2009 
f"4aiary Public for idaim 
Residing at: a tdc  -- 
pily corn~-. 41ssian ~:*>ire~: 4.h; * -- 
Byicn T. Thornasor;, pro-se 
hlaiilynn Thoi-lasjn, &:u-s- 
435 N 2nd E. 105-273 
Rehiirg, iCI3;ic 83114 C\j-Q8.9>3 Erh:b;is f j  - B 
2i;&356.iC!@> CGUpj';F~,L,&i::>~;jTS;;,F:j~iiieee;~jir~: ~;, ~:C:';'i~.';, ;t#:>;';"',;,ls a,:",?,FF;;>;,'/I.r; o"i).:):J:.:., SRpLhi;\;T!FE.IS 
7028 
CERTBFICATE CF SERVICE 
1, fJi,li,Ri~~~;!~ T#Gfi&!ItSON, do serve upon all parf&s and sn"rfiies foregoing 
AFF]a,fi%VITS, EXIdIEIIS 2nd 03 JECllONS tl2e foliowing persons and/or el?ti;ies on 
February 10, 2009 in the above named manner as indicated be1o.t.d: 
BLAIR GROVES United States, First Class Marl, Postage $re-Paic 
LANCE SCI-IUSTER 
BEARD ST @LAIR GeAFFNEY PA 
27 05 COROi\JADO STREET 
IDAH9 FALLS, IDAHO 83404 
DATEE this 10th day of February, 2009. (' - \,, 


Elair J. G~uvcr, ISB Xo. 1494 
J a i m  .I. Sci~~rstcr. IS13 No. 5404 
Jari:~ 0. Ilamnier, IYB Ncr. 5403 
Tii?i'il<i) S I'. CLiUiR I;I"IFFNE Y 1% 
2 105 Coronado Street 
Td,d:o Falls, Iclaho 83404 
I'c;lcp!~one: (208) 523-5 171 
Facsirnilc: (208) 529-9732 
Attorney for Pia~t~tiffs 
DISTRHGT COURT f EVENTH JUDICIAL i3lSTREGT 
PAADISON COUNTY IDAHO 
JOEM BACLEV and 
I'ERRFNCE BAGLEY, 
I3S'RON TElOil4ASON and MARIT-YNN 
I IIOR?ASON, I~usbat~d n11c1 w i f e  
L ~ ~ ~ d  DOES I-IT. 
Case No.: CV-08-359 
NOTICE OF FIIIIKING 
Xiontlil~;~ Jan~iary 26, 2009 at 10:00 a.m. oil ti:c fo l lov~j~~g matters: 
I ucrii ly t i ~n l  I an1 <in ailoir~:~ licciliszd in thc Stati; oflclotlo. have m y  office 
locnfcd in i i l n i ~ o  Falls: Iciahn nilti on Jantiziiy 14, 2009, I sservcui a irrrc ar~rl eo:-reci copy of 
ilie NO I 1C 11 01; 1 ii~AKJXCi- ~ p i i  tile li,!io\n,i~ig ;is inilicntcd below: 
Madison County Gourlho~~se @;J.S. Mail a iiar~d-Dcliireicd a i~ucaimlii. 
PC) 13ox 389 
Attorney for 131aintiCfs 
Blair d. Grover, ISB No 1494 
Lance 9. Schustcr, ISH No. 5404 
iSbhlV) ST. CLAII;". GAFT'NEY I'rI 
2 105 Coronaclo Strect 
ldsllo Falls, Idclho 83104 
Telephone: (208) 523-5171 
'r'acsimilc: (208) 529-9712 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
~FSSTRICT COURT sEvmiaprEI JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IvIAIIISON COUNTY IDAHO 
JOHN BACLFY and 
I'ERRENGE BAGLEY, 
BYRON TI-IC>bJI~lSON m d  ic2Rf<El,krNN 
TWOMASON, I-tusbanti znd wife 
and DOES 2-IV. 
Case No.: 41116-08-359 
Pf,illNTIFFS%MIP I ION 1°C) SIIOR TEN 
i'iME 
Plaintiffs, bJ. and tl~rough their co-iulsel of iecord, move this Court r"or an iSnIcr to 
Sbortcn Time for the hear i~g oil their Motion to hrnencl Complaint for Monday, january 
26,3009. at 10.00 a.m. The b~isis for ihis rnc~ticui s that jtiilicial economy will be scrve~l. 
Nii paltr nil! be prei~iiiiced by s1101tcriir-1~ the tixzli: I'c,r hcitrin~ this rnoiicri: 
CEI3TlFIC/!TE OF SERVICE 
I cc~iifk that 1 3m an attorrzcy licer~seil in the St&c of Idaho, have my office 
loc,dccl in IcLaho Falls, ictai~o and or? January 14,2009. I served a true =d coi-izct copy of 
the Pi AKN'i iFI-S~iL.1OTION TO SHOf<3'I-N PIML: upon the fi3llowiag ,w indicated 
Mailison C:tiliiiiy Courthouse B<~..C;. Ci;iii a 1ir:ild-Deliverci! a F;icii:ni!e 
PO Box 389 
l3lnir J. Grover, ISB Nu. 1494 
1,ancc J. Schuster, ISB No. 5404 
IZMFR ST. CLAIR C4FI:NhY PA 
2 105 Coronado Stieet 
IcBaho Fails, Idaho 83404 
Telephone (208) 523-5 171 
Facsint~le: (208) 529-9712 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
- ar3l-r DISTEK C ~3 dRT SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
h!iADLSOW COUNTY f DAHO 
VS. 
i3 - 13Y1CON TEXOivfiiSON m i l  MAliiLYXN 
'2 =I = - fITOLr/mSON, hus"ucrr-id ailii wife 
I= L - 2nd DBPS T-IV. 
4 r q  - d - - 
ii J 
4 - Defendailts/CoLin"lc: laim,mti - e 4   
Case No.: CV-08-359 
ORDER TO SHOICI'EN I'IME 
-. 
L- r. 
z7 E - ,. - 4 'i'iiii; rnittter ilavirrg corne before this Ccsrnr~ by anil through the Molio~l to Shorteii < - < .-.. 2 5 2  
L;' ' , ,  ?, 
= Z C  
'lime, and good ciitlse having been shosvn: - - -  - .  -" V '2 
-. LT. \- 
"J. . - -.,2 l'r IS I-!i:RE13'{ Ol:D17RF,II> that the hear'ing on 1"iaintii't's' Motion to iimc;?d 
t % 5  
< Z "  x < x  
, . . Complaint shall hi: ilearti on Moilday, .T;luu;ri.y 26, 200% at I (1:OC: a.m. ,=r 
\ - Z L  - 
3; 5 
-I?',-- . . ?/ # IviI 'r :  r j :  . ~ L I I I L I ~ ) -  . . ..., 2000. - g z z  d 
i .*~'- .  -. 3 - ,- 
-i - 
3=%;: 
,.J 2. c = .~ ...,. ~ .....-. - 
X cei t i fy  that on J n i ~ u ~ ~ r )  _ .2009, I scrsed ir trric nrxi coircct copy of tile 
O!<I)lll.i I I> Sf IORTGbT 1'1ML' oil the i h i l o ~ i n ~  by tlrc method of do1i~;etj c!cii~r-tzkd 
S.ance T, Sei?rrster 
13eLn.d St. Glair Gafhey 
2 111.5 Corori:tdo Street 
Iclahn Falls, 111 83404 
Fax: 529- 13 00 


Blnir J. Grover, iSB No. 1494 
Laricc J. Schitster, iSE3 No 5/04 
Jar in 0. Ilammcr, 1513 No. 5408 
~ c n r : ~  s 1 . ci AH: c+Ar ~-NP,Y PA 
7 2 05 Coronado Strect 
Idaho Falls, Eciabo R3%4 
Telephone: (208) 523-5171 
Fac\;:nrie: (208) 529-9732 
JOIIN BAGLEY and 
TERRENCE BAGLEY, 
A11 partics will plcase rake notice tl:nt ir Iiezr'iiig has bccn sct bcfor.5 the tdonorahie 
i3re:lt J. 3/10?i~ at the Madison County Courtho~rse, 159 E Xain  Street, Rexburg, Idaho on 
h,londny, i'ehniary 9,2009 at ?0:00 a.m. on the fi1)110v:ing matters: 
I)loi,?l#>' LYcctw~~i Motiot2ji1r , S z i ~ n : ~ r y  J ~ [ / g ~ n e n t :  S/cnjcjcr of Etle 
'This kcaring n733 r:?~?t.td because .Tui?ge h,!oss was unavrtilab!e on .la:luary 26, 
ss. 
BYXION I lIC;klASCIl< annil MAR1LV;uW 
- * 
i I-IOMASON, husband nnii v ~ i  fe
a i d  DOES I-IT/. 
Ak4EXDEZ3 XOTIGE OF HEARING 
I ccriify that I am m attori~ey licensed in the State of Idaho, have my office 
locatccl in Idaho Falls, Idaho anci oil F'ebniar-y 2,2009, Z served a true d11d correct copy of 
R> ioii and iAariiynn ihomasiln Mail 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d - ~ c ] i v ; r e d  U Facsimile 
385 N 2"' E (165-273) 
Aitorncy k r  Plaintiffs 
9 e- Tr 
*Qt2 0 ji . c-< c, ~c 
~ ~ 3 "  m *. .~. g;l[]: *.*-" 
r.4.i: c>, L!J 
$<; a?? - 8 
.... ~ *% -0 '~: - &;>; 0 
.&$, > iL cr" 
C -icwa " O f  fic''"$$F Enx 2 Fa@ ;;g I; 
0 LC. 3 4>.& -aa 0 3  d 
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Date 5!i 2i?i?i?? 
l ime :  12:32 PM 
Page 3 of 3 
j k  -';;,; T t , x 2 . ~ t  & i"" - r i r z p  r 01 +*. 'd 
Minutes Report 
Case CV-2008-0000359 
John Kelly Bagley eta1 vs Byron T Thoniason eta1 
Selected Items 
Hearing type: Motion 
Assigned judge: Brent J. Moss 
Court reporter: David Marlow 
Minutes clerk: Angie Wood 
Parties Bagley, John Schuster Lance 
Thornason Marilynn 
Tape Counter 1021 J INTRO 
PARS THOFinASON ARGUES MOTION 
MR SCHUSTER WILL PREPARE ORDER 
Minutes dale: 0310912009 
Start time: 10:21 AM 
End time: 10:21 Alvl 
Audio tape number: 
- . - 
-' 
,-- . .. -. - 
'X 
<". - 
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)?rent .I. Moss 
CER-filFBC4TF Of' EI"('TR'1' 
I certify p~lrsirarit o Idnhc, R~t lc  ol'C'1\.il I'inccdurc 77jd) that a copy of the 1'111;ti 
i 3ncz .I Schustci 6 j . S  I\,Iaii a 1i:iilii-llcliicrid U i:iicsiniii. 
i3enrd St. Oinir i;;ii'fnc:; 'r\\ 
2 i 05 C'ol.ondao 
I~iah:) Fails, IT) 83404 
p \ ~ ~ i ; < ] ~ s x l ~ ~ % ;  j,:, ;.~i'~L$;;b/~~d~j~~~>';~ (-'I ,y?'I<;< 
p*yLfi: c;x&si\r 
it/lADlSON COUNTY COURTF-tOUSE 
1'0 BOX 389 
REXBURC, ID 83440 
Ilockei No. 36041-2009 JOHN BAGLEY v. BYRON Madison Corulty Dockct 
T. TE-IOMASON #2008 359 
h XO'fICE OF ,4PPEAL in the above entitlecl matter was filed in this office on JANUARY 
12, 20119. 'i'hc DOCKET NUMBER shoxvn above will be used for this appeal regardless of 
cve i~ t~a l  Cotlit assignment. 
7'hc CI,ERT<'S RECORD must be filed in this officc on or bcfore JUNE IS ,  2009. 
For the Coui:. 
Stephen W. i-icnyor~ 
Clerk oi'thi; Cnriris 
'v: lil'JI yx< I< RkL~~~+!~JL;51 \,, cL?i<i< 
iQti1. GWEN 
MADISON COUUTV C OIJIIT? BOLJSE 
PO BOX 359 
RLXBURG, JD 83440 
C1,ElXK'S RECO%<D/l~PORTP;:R'S TRrLNSCmPI' SUSPENDED 
Docitel No. 36041-2009 JOHN RAGLEY Y. Mndiso~i County District Court 
BYRON T. TITOMASON #2008-359 
The CLERIC'S IIECORD!REPOKTERIS TRz4XSCRIPT IS SUSPESDED ulltil f~~l thcr  
notification fiom this officc. 
RCASON FOR SUSPENSION: SUSPENDED TO 6-16 09 TOR I'AL7MENT C9T 
CI,ERI<'S RECORD FEE 
-&-"-- 
1 J 3 B J I T  T I  I B A  . ,I 
i / 1 1  
Dcfeiida~~ts-Cou~~terdefendezts ) ORDER COh3ITIONALLY /l 
1  I Respo~~dcnts, ) DISMISSING APPEAL / i /  
I / 
I / !  
11 1 111  
111 v ) Supreme Court Docket No 36041-2009 / /  
/ l j  / I  
I:! ) laadison County Docket No 2008-359 I,! 
i l l  BYROY T THOMASON arid MAWLmXT 1 1 ,  
, / I  I 
1:; TWOMASON husba~~d and w~fe.  1 I I 1 / I /  If 
It1 Defeadarlts-Countci clalmanis-Appellants ) / I t  I 111 , I  
/I) 
The i)ippellant havrng faded to pay the IlecessarL fee for pleparatron of the Clerk's I 1 
/ I f  I 
/ / I  
I 1 
/ / I  Record on appeal: tilerefofole, good cause appearing; 
i /'I IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that this appeal be, and hereby is, CONDITIONALLY I I 
I / ' I1  
j l  DISMISSED unless tile required fee for preparation of the Clerk's Record is paid to tile Distnct I I I /   
'I 1 I 
i / Goul3 Clclk vqithsn fourteen (14) days from the date of this Order. 11' / I 
I 
IT FtXTE-tER IS ORDERED that this appeal 1s SUSPENDED uiitll further notice 1 1  ! I  
l.1 
LIKIFD this da) of Julie 2009. 1 1 1  
1 For tbc Suprcilie Couli 
I 1 
1 ,  cc Couilsel of iiecord 
/ / I  
j Dlstnct Court Clerk 
iii 
/:I j I 
ORDER GO??UITfONAL_LY DISMISSING - I3ocke: No. 36041-2009 :,I ! 1 j:: /:I 
i: - - -- -.. -. - -. .- -- - - - -  . - -- " -- -. - ;,-':;=;== ,--- - - ----- , 
:!; ij: t.1 
/ / I  I j /  
: v :  ~'J<1lJY~~4 :?. I? ~ i ~ ~ L l ~ j S S ~  w, ('1 1.1:l: 
/*\ct11, G\V:.;\ 
lII1DISOY C'CIUN I'Y COURTIIOCJSU 
PO BOX 389 
lZt-XBUI<G, f 13 X3b40 
CLERK'S RECORD DUE DATE RESET 
Docket No. 36041-2009 JOHN B-AGLEY v. BYRON Madis011 Gouiily District Court 
7 .  THOMASON fi200S-359 
Tlic PENDING MATTER(s) 111 the above-entitled case liave now been concluded and the 
nppcnl is now proceeding. 
Tllc CLFIIK'S RECORD must be filed in this ofice by 07-1 5-09. 
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In the Supreme Court of the State of  Idaho 
JOHN BAGLEY and TERRENCE BAGLEY, ) 
1 
Defendants-Counterdefendants- ) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
Respondents, ) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
v. 
) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 36041-2009 
) Madison County Docket No. 2008-359 
BYRON T. THOMASON and MARILYNN ) 
THOMASON, husband and wife. 1 
) 
Defendants-Counterclaimants-Appellants. ) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by Appellants on September 14,2009. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion, as EXHIBITS: 
1. Defendants, Byron T. Thomason and Marilynn Thomason's First Response to Plaintiffs 
Complaint with Supporting Affidavits and Countercomplaint, file-stamped May 30, 
2008. 
e 
DATED this 17 of September 2009. 
For the Supreme Court 
cc: Counsel of Record 
JOHN BAG1 IJY aiiil 
-rI:Rl<fiNCi: 13 I G i  1.Y 1 
1 
.I 
j c; 1 1tT9.' 
x -> CI l:l!j 1,. 
1 
) SUPRI5ME COURT 3 0  36040 






I. Marilyn R. Iias~~iussen, Clerk of the District Court of' the 7"' Judicial 
District of Ihc Slate of Idaho, in a i d  for the County of Madison, cio hcreby certify tililt the 
ibregoing Clerk's Record iin the abow entitled cause was compiled and bou~ld uiliier 111). 
directio~l ancl caiitaii~s ti-ue and correct copies of all pleadings, documcats allcl pzylcrs 
iicsignatecl to hc incltltlcd under Rule 28, IAR, the Nolicc of'Appcali any Notice of Gross 
Appcal, 31111 any aiicliiiorral doc~uillents requested to be incluilcd. 
I f ~ ~ r i l ~ c r  certify tlrat all doculllcrltsj x-rays, charts iincl pictures oft'erec! o r  aii11iiiieci 
as exhibits in the above entitled causc, if :~ny: xvill be duly lodged xvith tbe Clcrii 01. thc 
Supremi: Court will1 Z I ~ Y  I<eportc~.'s Transcript anci tlic Clerk's Reconl (cscept Ibr 
cshibits, tvtiicl~ are ielnineci in the possession ofthi. ulidersigned), as reiluired by Rule 3 1 
of t i~c  Appellate Rulcs. 
IN iV1Tt.i'ESS \IIIIIiKEOF, I hiivc hcrcunto set m). lln113 and allixeil {lie sea! 
said Court t13isdjbay of OJ-.( , 2009. 
Y 
I3L RON 1 TIlOMASON and 
h'iXJr'11,YicN I lIOhl/l\SON 
husband a~ici ul le  
I>FTT'NI)AN TIC OIJNTFRCI tllMAiY TS 





) CI:RTIFICh'l'E OF S1:liVICE 
) CASE NO. CV 2008-359 






I. Civ,cn Cureton. Deputy Clelk of the District COLII~ of the Sc\cntli Judicial Llistlict of 
the State of Idaho, in and for thc Count) of ivladison. do hcrcbsr certify that I hale 
persoilally scl\cd or mailed. b\ lJiiited Stdtcs Mdil. postage prepaid, one cop) of the 
C'le~h's Reco~d anil an> Rcportcr's Tidnsciipr to each oC the parties or their i2trorncy of 
Recoid as -foIln\~ s. 
A1 rORNEY E.ClI-2, RtSI'OXDt-&'I 
Lance .I 5cliustci 
Bcitlii St. Cia11 Crnflne\/ 1':t 
2 105 Coronado Sttest 
Idaho i'dlls. Idi;ho 83404 
I'ii i i l I  I'NTSS L\ I H'RTOI'. I hni.e I I C ~ Z ~ I ~ I ' L O  yet 111\ l~and and ~~l ' i ixed  the seal of 
-> 4 1112 S ~ I C ~  O L \ I ~  tl11~ pJ;.pJ;.d~i3\ 01. F . 3000 
hiAI.til YN R I<ASiCIIJSSTK 
C'l I'RI< 0 1 '  1'1 l id llIS I'RIC?' GOliR 1 
